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THWARTED, TIIEV

ATTEI1

FURTHER I1TH
Unable To Straighten Out Lines

and Attacks Are Beaten Back
B y French and American
Forces At All Points

COLLAPSE 0F0FFENSIVE
ADMITTED BY NEWSPAPER

Forced To Give Ground At Some
Point! Attack SlovVs Down But
Raids In Force Are Expected
To Continue

LONDON, June 7

With the Ger-

mans south of Soissons every-
where repulsed in their efforts to
straighten their lines or driven
lack by the American-Frenc- h

counters, the main German effort
has now swung to the north and
there has been heavy fighting
along the Oise front.

Here the German efforts have
been as fruitless and as costly to
them as their previous ones be-

tween Soissons and Chateau
Thierry and continuous efforts to
pierce the French lines, carried on
throughout Wednesday and yes-

terday proved disastrous for the
invaders.

On Wednesday the Germans
made a strong effort to turn the
French left south : of . the Oise,
crossing th river ; at Pont l'Evc-qu- e.

The French-- .holding - the
woods hetweenjlerjnd t,h

"river conipletety'broke. uptheat- -

tack and drove the Germans back
to the north bank.

Other' Gerraaa effort! to extend
their lines between the Oiae end the
Ainno met with ateady resistance and
frequent strong counters that left the
French with improved positions, the
most notable Rains being made at
Keute Bray, north of Soissons.
Heavy Raid Checked

On the Amiens front a heavy Ger-
man raid against the British was check-
ed and thrown back. Other raids which
followed were likewise repulsed, this
fighting keeping the line active through-
out Wednesday night.

In Flaudern the Frenrh repulsed a
I or ii I lit tuck made against their posi-
tion ut Lucre.

The oftViiil despatches from Berlin
nuy that the general situation along the
cut in- - front is unchanged, the only
(ferniHii gainH for the day being in the
iiHtun- - of the earthworks and some
1 ruche in the neighborhood of Pon-tois- e

on the Oise and at Havieres.
Kince .Bay 27, Berlin reports, the

(iernian hare taken in etcess of 55,000
prisoners, Including fifteen hundred
officers. The captures of munitions
ii nd supplies include 650 guns and two
thousand machine, guns.
Collapee Admitted

An admission is made by the military
correspondent of the Vosaisehe Zei-tun-

thatsthe Gorman offensive on the
Maine has spent its force. The Ger-
man armies cannot be expected, he

rites, to proceed now againA the
newly strengthened lines of the Al-
lies.

With the third German drive slowed
down, army officials expect that demon-stnititfn- a

in force will now be made
against new portions of the west front.

An official aote from Paris describes
'he Americans under actios). The sew
allies, says this aote, have won the ad-

miration of the French. "They are
filled with enthusiasm and are ardent
fighters", it says. "We may hqpe
everything from them."

- w. s. s.

GERMANS TOLD UNITED
STATES "ONLY BLUFFING'

WASIIINOTON, June 6 (Official)
I'll lien Truidas Prabandh of Biam is
hi'rc en' route home with the princess
mid live ihildren. He was formerly
f milium' iniuivter to Uermauy and left
I'iKht nuuitliH ago when Biam broke re-- I

ii t ion h. He naid that the German offl- -

in N tell their people that the Ameri-i'iiii-

ure "only bluffing," adding,
"mid the people believe whatever the
nlli.-in- tell them.'

w. s.

SMALL GERMAN SHIPS
REPORTED ASSIGNED

AIIlNitTOK, June 6 kOfflfial;- -
' ninll (erm-i- n nftiliug ships toizud IS the
I'mifi.- bv tho United States are report-- ,

in h.'iv' lietn to the rUruth-- c

r- - & Hinoii firm for oneration. Niuo
rui-- ships have bees taken.
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Prey Upon Neutrals
AS Well As American Ships

They Move Southward
Diver Raiders Are
: Evidently Sailing

Southward

Seek To; Avoid
Armed Ships and
Save Torpedoes

WASHINGTON, June 7 (Associat-
ed Press) "Neutral ahjpnina-- as well as

I American shipping It the prey of the
(Hub diver raiders that are operating
'off the Atlantic Coast of the United
fitatea. These raider were still oper- -

atlng actively as late as Tuesday after-
noon when one of them sank the first
neutral vessel, so far as has been
learneo, since their arrival in these
waters.

The Norwegian steamer Kidsvold. a
'

small steamer of P tons encaired in
the M..t.t.. was .w L ..
off the n.t Vlr-- ;. Tk. ..'.. i

and crew were permitted to take to
the boats and leave the steamer and
were later nicked ui. .n,l ..v. K .
naval vessel which reported bv wire-lee- s

the incident of the slnkinir of
the neutral steamer.
Oloaer In Shore

This position, forty miles off the
coast of. Virginia, is the lant reported
position of any of the raiders and is
the closest inshore that they have at-
tacked shipping. One of them at least
is traveling southward and it is grow-
ing increasingly evident thnt they are
seeking to avoid armed craft.m a . ... .

iar reponeu ne total number
Hum tm iiiiib, iuviuiiiii mn sma- -

mg or tne r.irtuvolit, are eight schoon-
ers and Ave steamers, it xeems ap-
parent that they are moving south
ward. Thus far they have used no
torpedoes and it ia presume, I they are
Waiting for troopships to use these
weapons.;

. Safe arrival of all of the members
ot. ths erew of the Edward R. Baird
Jr. 'sunk Tuesday- off Can. Charles.

lis reported from att Atlantic nort.
Early Operations. . ','',
.Indicating that the 'raiders had been

operating J Home litUla-Jefor- e
It ticeuiw Jiraysisrss'ssstMenf tf
the maatef oft he schooner Hamuet K

DRAFT FOR JUNE IS

BEYOND ESTIMATES

More Than Three Hundred Thou-

sand Called Army Now More
Than Two Millions

WASHINGTON, June 6 (Official) --
Mobilization thus far ordered for June,
including the 240,000 called venter, In v

by Provost Marshal General Crow.b'r
will bring into the service more than
800,000, a larger number than wan pre
viouely announced as expected for the
present mouth and will bring tho total
strength of the army above 2,000,000
men. It is thus evidenced that the
training camps are to be kept full in
spite of the steadily increasiuir number
of departures made possible by the
additional available shipping.

General Crowder says "whenever
there is an empty bunk available we
shall fill it immediately."

Tne training period in this country
is being shortened ao us to make use
of all available shipping and the neces
sary training is to be completed in
France.

Reports thus far received iudicate i

that yesterday fully 750,000 of the l'.IIH
class were registered and that some of
them may expect an early call. .

w. . a.

F

RIFLES TURNED OUT

WASHINGTON, June 7 (Associat
ed l'ress) Speed in arming the Ameri
Can forces was told by Secretary of
War Baker yesterday in reporting on
the progress now being made iu' the
turning out of rifles. Since the ad
vent of the United States in the war
there have been turned out and de-

livered to the war department more
than a million and half rifles.

Baker says that speed has now been
obtained sad there will be no short
age of rifles for the men who are
called into service.' . w. s. s.

HUNS AGAIN VIOLATE
THEIR "SAFE CONDUCT"

WASHINGTON, June tOffiual
The state department is informed

tht the Norwegian steamer Etkunla
buod, carrying herring to Stockholm.
u captured by the Qermun.- - m l t k.

en to wjneoiundn, though i" M a
German "safe conduct".

HONOLULU, HAWAII TERRITORY, FRIDAY, JUNE 7,

Mangel who said thst the commander
of the submarine that sank his ves-
sel told him he had up to that time
sunk three steamers and three schoorli
ere. This was up to last Hiiturdny and
at that time no vessels hail been re
ported as sunk.

o lar as is now known the only
dead are sixteen who were drowned
when? the Carolina's launch was cap
eiaed ia a ttorin.
Oabloet Considers

Yesterday morning the cabinet
the situation that is created

by the presence of the submarine men
ace off the United Htates coast. Her
bert C. Hoover, the fpod adminintrn-tor- ,

id the raiders would not prevent
the continuing of shipments of food
supplies and there need be no fear of
its interruption.

Secretary of. Navy Daniels, said:
"The navy-wil- l continue to keep the
road open for men, munitions, foods
and supplies to the battlef ront. "
Wants Aero Stations

Following the cabinet meeting the
war department asked congress to Bp
propriate $1B,(M)0,0(i0 to extablitdi bal
loon and seaplane stations on the

.SI.. I n iMafic and Kunr"
mates against suhinnrin, or

lepartment
sked also the establishment of forti
J,0 h1eh'n""t1 v h'"

!?"''' be ,J ,me, atl" ks
"l ""J pi- -

The only . iioHHilde sirnlnne sttnek
would be from collapsible machines
carried on submarines and it is posni-bl- e

thnt a floating hne subiimriuu like
the Deutschland could be lined.

The treasury depnrtment, regarding

ooast as relatively unimportant, has i

reduced the ufe insurance rate from
twenty five rents to fifteen cents for
each 100 of insurance on the oflii-er-

and crow of merchant vexiielH travel-
ing in the war zone and hni also de
cided not to advance the vessel iu-

snrance rate.
The tonnage sunk in the past two

weeks by activitien h:is amount-
ed to Oiilv 25,000.
Britain Is EeUeved

Despatches from Loudim said tliat
Secretary of the. Food Ministry ciynes
told the house of common ynsterdny
ths,t bo efforts by the eotimarines
meaare the population of (ireat lirit
ain now., Heavy imports of bacon and
ham have' arrived from America re-
cently, he said. -

,yesacls arriving from more northv,.
ly . waterajreitteTdayniiiilMel ttUt.tlrey
had- - seos ne" slgas, ol any-enem- y .raidr

AIRCRAFT SCANDAL

ESTIGAT ON

Gutzon Borglum About Whom
Storm Has Centered Is Ques

tioned At Length

WASHINGTON, June 7 (Asaociat
,cd 1'reKK) InveatigatWin of air craft
production scandals was begun When
Attornev Oeuoral Greirorv. Hnncinl In
vent iga tor Charles R. Hughe, named
by 'resident Wilson, and Attorney
Kriersou (piestioneil Gutzon Horglum at
Jcngth. None of the testimonies which
they from Borglum was made
nuljli,-- .

Hort'linn hiiH been the utorin center
about which the controversy hax raged,
lie has been accused of having betray-
ed the confidence ami friendship of the
President and to capitalize that friend-
ship by secretly organizing a corpora-
tion to build airships, charges that led
to Ins removal from the aircraft pro
ilm tion board

On the other hand the sculptor claims
he sought to have an investigation and

,M vented from so doing through
the efforts of Secretaty of War Haker.
j0 has attacked the other members of
the board openlv aud bitterly and ac
ousel them of utilising the confidence
which the nation i in nosed in them.

W. S. S.

BLAST FURNANCES ARE

PERMITTED TO LEAVE

WASHINGTON. June (V- - (OMi, ial)
Kxport of two blast furnaces each of

."( tons capacity has bettn authorized
by the war trade I Kin r, I. They are to
go to China where they will be used by
a Japanese company. This plant is
engaged iu turning out pig iron which
is used for the building of Japanese
warships.

W 8. S.

GENERAL MICHE DIES
I'AKIS, June (I (Associated Press)

- (leu. Robert K. I.. Mielie, American
army, died suddenly today on a railroad
trniu. His death was totally unex-
pected and lie hutl not complained ,,

feeling ill
W. S S.

DOWNS SIXTH HUN
WASHINGTON, June Associ jt.d

l'ress, Ketween April H an, I M,v
Lieutenant Douglai Snipht-l- ,if the
Nine sic 4 n ail.i'.itt downed ux ur

planus.

GERMAN PRISONERS

TELL OF HUNGER

Captives Taken By French Re-

port Lack of Provisions and
Are Badly Exhausted

FRENCH ABMT HEADQUAR-
TERS, June 7 (Associated Fran).

The German commissary serving
that portion of the army facing the
French along the Oise has falls
down and the Oermana are suffering
for food. Along this front the Al-
lies have been generally busy and
many small gToe.pi of prisoners

' hart been taken. AM tell the same
story of lack of provision. They
are mostly terribly fatigued and
appear overjoyed, at the chance to
surrender.

A I tench prisoner, who escaped
and rejoined his comrades on this
front, says that the Oermana guard-
ing him had not received 'any ra-
tions ainoe May 27.

Confirmation of the story of the
food shortage was found yesterday
In tn annulled letter, taken .from a
German officer. In this letter, the '

officer relates a tale-.-e- f the hard-
ship suffered by hlasmlf and his
men through lack of ood. This
ofllrer was captured at Another part
of the line from the other prisoners
so reporting. e '

w. s. s.

I
BILLIONS BY TAXES

Secretary McAdoo Outlines Plans
To Secure Revenue

WASHINGTON, Juno 7 (Assocls-to- d

l'ress) To raiae nij;ht billions of
dullars through taxation is the plan
pf Secretary of Treasury McAdoo who
outlined these' plane to Representa-
tive ICitchin' today at the first hearing
of the house committee pf the proposed
revenue raising legislation which will
prolong the session far into the sum-
mer.

.Secretary McAdoo told the couifrese- -
man that there would be needed twenty- -

tour nunons or dollars and the propos-
ed legislation would, he, was eonfldsnt.
raise one-thir- d of that imoun.

BRITONS ARE TOLD

OF AMERICAN HELP

l,ONlON, June? 7 (Associated
l'ress) "Is it realized by the people
of this country that America has al-

ready saved us from eapitulating to
the enemy!" aslts a special writer
for one of London 's big dailies.

"Kither," the- writer continues,
"we should have been forced into thjs
surrender with our armies unbroke'n
and our munitions of war unexhausted
or we should at this moment be it rug
gling to live and work and fight on
one third of our present rations."

The food supplies being sent by
the (:nitid States to its allies repre
' 11 council ouv, - ine mnuiy,

dimcult. nnd entirely willing self
sacrifice of a whole nation, the vast
majority of workiug people.".

America, the article concludes, has
answered Knglnnd's appeal "in a man-
ner which marks her out as one of
the greatest moral forces in the world
It -- luni ll be known out there, in the
farmhouses and cottages of the Amer-
ican continent, that the people of this
country, tightening their belts and con-

fronting the future with an indestruc-
tible confidence, are mindful of Amer-
ica's self sacrifice self sacrifice which
will save the world."

w. s. a

SOLDIERS IN FRANCE

Fl

WASHINGTON, June f (Aasoeiat
cd l'ress) The American soldier in
France has n voracious appetite for
news from home declares Kliot Wails
worth, of the Red Oross War Counril,
who has returned to the capital after
thii-- ii ih si, cut in observing the
activities of the mercy organization
iu Kiiglnml. Itelgium, France and Italy.

"How did Mayor Thompson make
'out in Chicago" and "Who's police

commissioner of New York" are Ques
tions, which Mr. Wadsworth says oc
casioiiHlly supplemented the constant
ipieries about baseball.

"So long as you 've come from Am
ericn within a month, you're a wel
come object for attack by any member
of Pershing's forces," says Mr, Wads
worth. " A crowd of news hungry boys
in khnki "ill light mi you and compel
you to ruiiMii k your mind for news
items emu l i ning every part of the
country

"And. if it happens that a dough
hoy from Tcrre Hue or Kaykakre
discovers in the onrsc of the con-

versation that ii' kii'i'c mmeone fnuii
til OSS tovnsw j j i ni '.y ui
be described ' '

1918. SEMI-WEEKL-

Prussians Sought War and
Must Be Fpught Until the
Very Thought Is Abhorrent
ROBERT LANSING. Secretary of State, who in a speech in

clearly puts the character of the Prussian into
words and explains why force to the ultimate is required.

7

(- -

iikyi'f
wmW k

Understand Only
Fprceand Reispect.

-- 6thin;Els

This Republic Can-
not Compromise

With Butchery
NEW YOEK, June 6 (Official)

" The- Prussians sought war and they
shall have war until the very thought
of war shall have bee if made abhorrent
in their minds." Thus Secretary of
State Lansing expressed himself in a

speech which he delivered here laat
night. He spoke strongly and to the
point and clearly voiced the detormi
nation of the administration to defeat
I'rusaianism at all hazards.

Continuing Secretary Lansing said in
part: " Civilization 's supreme task is
to end Prusaianism and, in that way
only to end the war.

"This republic will never compromise
with the butchery of nations and of
individuals.
"Force alone will end Prussianism be

cause force is the only thing he under
stands. Very well, then he shall have
force."

germaFdeleSs

have'narrow escape

Ship Carrying Them To Meet Bri
tons In Conference Sinks

THE HAGUE, June 7 ( Associated
Press) Sinking of the hospital ship
which was carrying the German dele
gates to the Anglo-Germa- n conference
which Is designed to perfect an ex
change of prisoners of war was re
ported by the delegates upon their ur
rival here where the couinrence is to
be held. The vessel was sunk through
contact of mine off the English Const.
Four firemen perished In the disaster.

' "lowing the "Plosion the German,

. iu i .v

and took all off ascent thu f.mr r..
men.

w. .

ALLIES FOLLOW LEAD
SET BY UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON, June 6 (Official -I-n lcpeadence for the Ctecho fllav jo t

the Jugo-Slav- it favored by the Allio
at well as by the United States.
lowing the initiative taken bv t hi e

country Crest Britain, France and Italy
have all dvcUtcd in favor of tho in-
dependence of those Slavic peoples.

S

EfWIRADIIIGJS
Ai' i iinu i n wurn' rumiKKUiiiiiLU
President Issues 'Proclamation

Which Broadens Scope of
Protective Measure

i
v Weasass '

WASHINGTON, Jne (Offlelsl)
Tndcr a proclamation which has been
issued by the President. the scope of the
operation of the Trading with the
Enemy Law has bees greatly broaden-
ed and large numbers who 'were not
previously affected by the operations
of the law will now feel its pressure.

I'nder the new proclamation trading
with women whose husbands are enemy
subjects is included.

Enemies who have been interned in
any of the Allied countries are included
in the new provisions; also persons
who are found to be in intrigue with
the enemy; also firms any member of
which is individually on the enemy
trading list and also any enemy sub-
jects, outside of the United Btates who
have at any time since August 14, 1914
resided in Germany.

ENEMyOTOGRAPHER

IS FORCED TO ALIGHT

Americans Participate In Five Air
Battles North of Toul

AMERICAN HBADQUAETEK8 IN
FKANCE, June 7 (Associated Press)

Five air battles were fought by
American and German aviators yes-
terday along the American held sector
to the northwest of Toul.

In one of these engagements the
American aviator attacked large
German biplane in which waa s pho- -

tugrupher seeking to take pictures of
the American positions. The enemy
craft was first driven back and then
forced down, falling within the Ger-
man lines, whoreupon the American
phIkpiw,,! In II.A

Klev,n more Americsn. have been

for various acts of bravery
. a.

AMERICAN RELIEF WORK
IS DONE EFFICIENTLY

l'NHIS, June ( Associated Press)
Heroism, efficiency and helpfulness to
a marked degree were shown bv the
Afeericant, men and women, in the Y.
M. C. A and T W. C. A. work behind
the hoes, during the tret of the
forces and the eiviliaa populations eaht
and west of boibfons.

Tho women particularly dlstir.ui-lie-

themselves is relieX work.

WHOLE NUMBER - 4745

OA RUM rOPMAPII
II lillIEOdlilflDn

HUNS AT THREE

POINTS DURING

ONE DAY FIGHT

At Fourth Position They Make V

Their Presence Felt and Enemy -

Discovers That United States ; :, v
Troops Are Real "Scrappers

s

OFFENSIVE ISTAKEN
AND NOT RELINQUISHED :

Marines Do Gallant Work As Well 1
As Army Forces and Clear
Veuilly Woods Taking Heights
and Holding Them

NFW YORK, June 7 (Ass :, i

Press) At three sec--
tions of the long western battle- -
line yesterday American troops :

took the measure of the Germans V '

and smashed them, while on
fourth front, that of the Toul sec j, .
tor, the Sammies left their mark v '
upon the enemy.

One American offensive was'':'-.-brilliantl-

carried through on ther;:..'!-Picard-

front by the Marines,, :'
who followed up the severe re- - -

pulse of the Germans west of the
Veuilly Woods by the Americans ,

on Wednesday night by an attack
of their own along a front of four
kilometers. This attack carried
them into the German positions.to
a depth of three and a half ktio '

meters, from which section they' ;,'

cleared out the Germans captur--
fai; a hundred and inflicting heavy ;

Start Before Datn S t.:",
The attack wss launched at s quar-

ter to fosr yesterday moraine; and' in
three hours' fighting the Marines lad
reached their sbjeetives. Reports from
the officers state thst the Americsns
fought like tigers, being hard to hold - '
back, even the wounded pleading to be '

allowed te continue in the advance.
By seven o'clock the. Marines kad ,

eleared Veuilly Woods of its German W
occupants and kad begun to consoli-
date the . gnlns. Advance parties (
Americans fought to the east of tho '.

wood for some time. One group of
mounted uhlans, consisting of thirty--fiv-e

men, waa cut off by the Bammles, ;

who killed thirty-fou- r and brought baek
one as a sample prisoner. Another
American party ran into a scouting pa-
trol of eMght Germans. "Don't let ens
get away", ens big American private .

shouted, as the Oermans ran. Amer-
ican sharpshooters picked off every -

'

German.
The Americans are pressing the Ger-

mans so hard along this section of the
front that the enemy has been forced
to throw three new divisions of his
best troops into the line in the last
three dsys.
Hold High Ground

Northwest of Chateau Thierry, on
the Mama front, the Americsns now
hold all the nigh ground of importance.
This has been taken in a series of
assaulta, in each of which the Huns
hsve been forced to give ground whlck
their desperate counters have not re-
gained for them. Yesterday the Amer-
icans added to their gains, while the
French simultaneously attacked on tho
left wing of the Americana, taking a, Vhundred and slsty prisoners.

This is sn important sector, where
the Americans hold s section from near
Chateau Thierry north to Silly la Tote- -
rle, where they join the French hold- - ting the approaches to the Villers de
Cotterets forest, into which the Oer
mans have been constantly striving to
break. The American and French lines
on both sides of Silly-l- a Poterie were
heavily swelled by the Huns yesterday, '

but there were no Infantry attacks
made by either aide.

The Americans have seen their heav-
iest fighting near Chateau Thierry.
Here, holding one of the Marne bridges,
an American machine (run battalion
accounted for approximately a thousand
Oermans, their only losses being ono
killed and a few wounded.
Maria ee Gain Ground

Further east, along the Marne, Amer-
ican Marines, who had gained ground
on Monday and Tuesdny, launched an-
other attack. This assault was made
a,t Ave o'clock yesterday afternoon and
at mvhtfiill the battle was still rsg-tnf- r,

with the Americans gaining
ground.

On their Marne front and north of
Chatenu Thierry the American pressure
has forced the Germans to hesvily re-
inforce their positions, but st so point
attSi-ke- bv the Americans have thoeo
reinforced lines held. All reports from
this front state that the Carman easusl-tii-- s

have been heavy hut thst ths

(Continued on Pse 5, Ooluma 8)
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.A-.- ' tKat eoaeiderable number may not ,nv Bieal,ua to gj Hawaii

.!" their phynieal exainiuatiaB. Bel the banetit Lf peeat swtea. If as is be--i
ative to height an.i weight require th, tBnnuned jpi-reua-e arfeets

i. nieuts, thm v loulitful, areontlng to fjt, th antra "burden wouJ.l be
,! Authorities for the army has aeutarmy (u) iniroe(lll, bardao, o Hawaiian ahip-riue-

to Washington -- or ,W"r , ,.n ith the pri In New York onlv
of thorn- - reiiinrein.-iit- in Hawaii au.l it IMI5 ,.(.,ll(.in tlw, rrl(.. (, f Tvilli,tu M.i.1 tkut n t'n nrntila rlllv If ri t
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ii-ted- It in Hie waitiug tor inieli
j.olii-- t lint is holding biu-- the iwtu

Bare of the .axrs to aouia of the
' ,guwWnn-ii- .

JIundreda Taken
''"' Admitteilly the Kituatioii is serious.

' It is said by the t.iinlen Island that
nearly 600 iiuve answered the fall
from Kaum alone ami a large pro--

Krti9P of thrse are from the vlnt"
v tion nems. rvanai u one or wje in--

W.U the Ulwr bureau n,ti
. ... iiit....u ; in. I

Iti.- - t.r ..- -h u....n.r is
nnA..: .i(i.nf,.., -- s -t I- ,-

nd. the labor burnau is being informed ;

ct the number of mu who have been
taken bv tUe rail. Ijttle . aa be done
until it' f dMermined how many of

,thne will fail in their phvab-a- l eanii
nation, whether the proportion shall be
large or Njnall.

Airenrv heads are ileibledlv worried. I

r.ach venr there is discussion in the
Philippines on the subject of emigrs
tion ajid a continue. I large supply from
that source run not b initcd upon as
A ferfainty.
Possible Supplies

I'oetii Riinu labor linr bin-i- i

but owing to trunsportation matters... L. .. .1 I..ami wiiwi inimiu- - 111. nHuun iriiiu :

tnw- Will not be large, that i. the I

percentage of fort.. l; nu, cuiiiluved
Kould nut be large hcn to
the niiinUer i f nil mil ionuliticM. As
ypt the matter of eiiirin surh labor
is net settli-d- costs entering
Jurgely into the ipiestiou. If costs and
Wage scale can be satisfactorily ad
jneted the labor is assure I friim the
7."i,llyc or more the eminent has
fount to he nvniluMc but it will take
a consi.l.-rat'l- tunc to bring such la-

bor here.
IloW far srhonl bo litl.or will go to

esilve the ditlii nit ics i n-- t to be seen.
Alexander & bablHin expects to give
this plun 11 trial on iiiio- of its planta-
tion and some of the other ngeneies may
tilso pursue it. The three solutions of

tjtferad seem to Ik" more Kilipiuos, I'orto
'feicsmi or sehool boy lal-o- or a
liluation of two or more of them. Of
.rourse tha Hawaiian lubor is always
to lie ciiisiilered if it can lif secured
in sufficient quantities ami be relied
Vpun regularly. A splendid opportuni
t i now furnished for the working
out of the ne iv loum for Hawniians

.''Hack to the laud.''
Draft Not Bo Serious

It .is not. likely that the draft, wheu
it comes, will in niiv nay complicate
the situation or at least that it wilt
i;reatly complicate it. Regular planta-
tion mborers are given n deferred elus
at (leaf ion so that the heavy withdraw-
al have come with the calling of the

' gUBf-t- , ' The avaibible substitute sup-ft- ,

dj 'ila t)uit which the draft may
'

w. s. s.

; JAPAN COSTS HIGHER
AXOEI.ES. May -- The sugar

industry of Japan, line that of the
1'iyted States, is feeling the effects of
Increased cost of prod net ion, according
t H. Kbi, resenrch . Iicnuit for the .Jap

n Hugur Company of Tokio, who is
toW in Califortiia on Ins wuv home
from a- mission of in estigiition into
Amancan method- - of producing beet
sugar.

Mr. K'bi says that the scarcity of
labor and the hiyh pi ices of food and

.materials of all kinds Imvc greatly in
Creased both labor and equipment costs
in the Japanese industry, while Un-

shipping shortage and the competition
from .lava have interfered with the
marketing of the large Formosa n crops
of the last ln years The result his
been that prices in the Japanese mar
Let have been depress, d and have not

'been adjusted to the increase in the
production nuil.

"i.
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Amount In Storage Pilss Up But
Not So Fast As Feared An

other Cargo Is Diverted

ill mviiy in Msjr (h ktdJiMio bti)Mil
ami n the fiani awniting
xliipinf t ii ro rurrpnponllii)lT '" tlinn
hao Jarljr in Mn.v it
liml-r--l iM if the MteBut by th lnn
tutu. ii" of hiium SKaiUnK liiiDlfiil on
.Inni- - I imiiiH ibo i iarw nf rj.'ioiiii
tmiK li wiui about SOttO ton Mlmrt
t tint 117,(WM) .tmiK. Al
(.O.dlill ion rw gllttCI away.

It i m yet too- tarly to nay lint
.f u im- - w i 11 hriMfl.1 l-- t mouth it wim

that raoiiad .inM r to I
pvi-- tinlf lb aatpping apai-e-

, mure
,hpJ. re , -- rBty n(j BJVy r,tlln
Tlu-r- i iini ben further advirc on

' I''"' tJ ount of auyur on

,IHn',' flrf month - rt..
luni'.-n- t to extent ou thm. Thi- -

inrToam. ot nw0 tfaitiag himrnt dur- -

iK yHy waa. approKiaiatrly :wi.uoo
tons. It i eonaftryatjv to bbv that

'u"f Mat ,opth prnrml.ly
ton waiting tranni.ortntirri

wjth , aj..hMM.,irro)nijntf,v flU.,.
Aiivii-i-- rMoivird. frolU thP niainlni.l

ileilucteil, In- - n eent and a half n pound

BRITAIN STUDYING j

SUGAR INDUSTRIES

. f V. ' I

WN, May 24 , (Affimrfalvd
)r-- B a reusirt on the augar ani

qqeatiou hi (heat Bri'ain. I'rofen
(leorge Marineuu of the fniversity

"l "u...., ..,,,,s.i Kr..."a11 r'' fr,,m Germany and the
' ',e t"1"" u h. Jeaenbes m
" ,h' tw0 eounmea whieh nave handled
the sugar queation ini.it aureeavfully."
Hpeakiug "f ' auereaa wyth
UKr in the a il ilei ude he says:

' lre re I iw auaes at thn bottom
,of, this mysti- v. Kneigy, ability,

and umri- th.in nil, persisteat
research, it ut id the first ami best

Hut thw. w .1 suppjoinonted by
a stimulus d. s u . to induce cnpitnl-ist- s

to risk the'.r money in the beetroot
industry.

It wiw (terni-in- t Juit hit upon the
right kind ol sliuiuhiM. It wu a bnl- -

1"t lJ' tttt' , '"' .th grpatj
judgement. The diitv was levied,

roots. This at ome stimulated the
firnur to prmlii- c the ri. Iiest piuuiible
quality of toot, and the inn nufact urer
to extract from tin loot the largest
possible (piant ty of . (treat pnim
were taken to bice, an improved vari

j"of SXigar bewt.
OortUattsae Easearch

Thia research still ijoes on in (ler-Uiuu-

Mil its success has been nstuund-ing- .

At the hcgiiiniiii; the sugar lieet ;

contained less thaii ii percent of sugur.
Iu iieruian.v tlu- unuage quantity of
sugar actually etrajte,l has been
brought up to practically 18 percent.

"That this uonlerfal result wus
aauatisi bv the M iinubis. i.Iilm of course
grat. afiicieacy. is proved by the fact

itfast poor Franc, ntmucil getting a
ft percent vield until it adopted the.
Merman system, and even then never

is cuitcluuo up in the race
That is the worst of being too lute. In
industry it is fatal "

In the I'tiiti-- states, says I'rofessor
Msrtineau. the industry has been so
Cflfefullji- - fostuitd tli, the production
has increased mae fold. "If, Ameri-
ca bad not create. I this great increase
in - fvrudnst ion ", he oxplnins, "we
should at the present moment be suf-
fering and so Mould America front
a real sugar famine
United States Supply

"hi IIMfi'the consiiinpt ion of sugar
in the 4'iiitcd amounted to tho
larife fi'jnre of I.iTiO.OiKI tons, every
Ounce of whi' h. with the purely acci
dental exception of L'.'I.OOO ton", came
from her oh n states, territories and
protectorates The striking fact is en-

tirely the result of giviirg a preference.
The 1'nited state, si far us sugar ia
concerned, - im entirely independent
of the outside world, and - even able
to soare n- - a u.illiou tons whenever
wp "r" u"r' itf "liplllutB. '

v K 8, - i

BELGIAN SUGAR
lielgiiiui c.. i, I,, produi'ti l::o.O(itl

tgns of sintin vtlncli - rather n heroic
fgitre coiv(i.. ci ii... tin- lnnientuble con
dition in uholi the onli"" finds itse'f

GOLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVH BROMO jL'ININE
the .cause. Used (be world over

to cure cold in oil da) . The signa-
ture of K. W CKtiVi-- ;j c.n each box.
Manufactured 1, ti.e WUSMKlJl-CINI- i

tU.. .. Mi ui,, t' 6. A

HAWAIIAN. GAZETTE.' ' FRIDAY. JUNE 7, J18.1-SfeMMVFJtKl-
,Y. 2k;

I . - 1 " V 1. a i.,..'-',..- ' 'VYT1.. i '. . r i. Ii saw. t - t m i a tt f a s - s a ' i xi i a w i i 'aa ar- u ,i

!rv' h rA-t- v 7- -V" r t ? V' --v;:; m v- - vJrV' i n .
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U LANTATION companies in IIayU comfort
yy

employes
; 1 after thpir of usefulness has rnded, J'ien tiny are well, jhen they ill n3 in jone L

i instances when tbey are aged. Here are shown in;tances of this. Above is the 6id Men' Home
(nrivate institution) -- ahove Paia Plantatfoni - Tb- - middle shows the clubhouse and grounds
for the employes of Puunene Plantation while be pw is the McBryde Plantation hospital at Elcele
v.hcre employes receive medical attention and' e f.ee. .
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SUGAR CONSUMPTION

IlLt HEAVY BELIHU
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LOUISIANA TEELING

nnnrvrmr m-- i t rrn
onUKIAbt ur LAdUK

V L' tl- , . I i x . . . . . .

-- caMty .'i : irv:: !",;:; i

ishes. I here - oonilivelv no doubt
that it ml will be more than
acute ha i est mil' hunds are
ueeded Mi M- 'ha ire, secretary
Of the A met n Ciuie (ir'oHers' j

fiation, ih cK iliut the luW I

situation r. Cllt - e of the moKt scri- - I

ous t o t in
the

hat as ever confronted I

iudu-i- - state. He could
not say tlm; In reason for hop- -

iug II, at the 'IIKltli .night il'roa.jThen- - I, nl lit'
difficult, ,!! -- ,,,, anted and tluit I

wa - e,,w cn.eiit action to briiiif
'I,, l.rir,- oilier- to the ft rata

for th, In, . -- in - -- ctisoii. Talk of I

Uibor ,li,,i',i; in,, re in..,. tl,iu
week Coin ia t i' eel, iui.I ill grow iu j

iutei'i's: ' hi .! M .i. ihn." is to re--

the nt i
Ar,.tliei ii, a. on-- i, let aide import- I

auce t. nil i i"- -. i. -- ne units in the
LouiMii i j and in a n u
fact ui ' is the leport thuf '

the niii il ' i ouisiiina faetor- -

ies tli a . Id so far to the j

pie i' t ''I '' list is nt least
se i t. i .il l.i oduvt iou rs-
tonal, - :ai-- i of HH.rMm.lNUl j

o,l,n t car. The
--

t.
e I ra tv sugtir

.I la the uiuuufac-
tin. t II

v it h....t are Ar- - i

ca I'harr's (Me.i- -

HI I,
s. the

1.IM, -
ii.i.v, Hillciu.),

Hlllol othdnAn, Ru",-- i

J, l.epiue's
I II, hUnd. f'oliilil

tV.' .i ,1. Ful. ie 's
mc H a u 1 a ml

do pnac i (or the
ajre

ca
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Coi,nt7 tm pounds per
In War'Days

WASUINOTON, Mny ?1 The Unit
I states ronsun'iod in the first veur

or' the wa.r, April, 1917, to Aoril, 1n
4,1011,1'! trns of sugar, Or $'.M8HJ,0(HI
pounds, iiccordinj; ty CHtiinutes of the
food ii liuiiii.-- i ration, announced tonight.

Tlu. Kliolnaale t.ru'e of refined siiL'art
hi(the I iiltedta4 at the presuut time
, ,7.,o ,.r i0'poii'nf1s-:iAl- increase of

'''"1 't. ppunij in the price of su

tr i,ouli taksV frum the Dockets of
the on signers' 'f lenst lH.VMI

The regulated wholesale price in Can.
Ulla IS S 117 ln,r Oil tloniidfl in tl,.i
I '"!'' I Kingdom 12.5; in France
--'" aad in Italy 2.30.

('aiiiid.i M c.uiisniuption of sugar for
the yt ai ending .Match 1 waa 3j-,:J-

00

'out. The consuiupt ioa of Frame for
H'I'i nui ,'i70,(d tons; the eousuuiptinii
of the I'nited Kingdom was I ,.(i.VS!M
Ion- -, and the consumptinn'of Italy was
LTii Pi i t(,;)H,

''I In- total roimiiinption of sugar for
the four countries ws t2,7l)S,.'t7.'l tons
- t'.e t..tM robt f which was a7.ti!,.H.st
7o't. .. mi Cost per ton for
siun r o'lnliincl iu the four allied conn

i ies ' Jier ton," the uniiouu
cenien declured. "Had the .suur con
Hiiiii t ,.:i of the Hli fad Stales for tlo
pa-- ar pui') for at this juice,

Nt.lt''- vo.ib'l hav lirtejl i I.OU.'i.OU
TI. f the silg.ir COilstimptioli for
tl: into, Sit A to for one year nt the
pi", oo price of 140 per "Ton "ill
a- to ar.'.iii.B.'rt.jHO. '

' ll snj-.i- cousuinptlou in the I'nited
Nsiiic f,,r ti(. lyniing yea remains at
tii- -- .mil- tigHic us tbilt.(f lal the

,,'! f,i-'- l 31'

'y.t F

itd welfare 'of even
Fcriod

picture

4.V-!.;;-c- .

if a ,

LEAVES M'BRYDEtO

IE

Former Head tuna Departs land
Friends Congratulate Him

beptlrture of R. I). Moler from Mc
Hryde I'lantatiyn, where he has been
head luua, to assume the management
of Lihue I'lnntation is tqld'ui t!be last i

L. I

issue f the Harden Island. On the
lust night of last mouth,-h- e w guest
of honor at s' smoker tendered in the
plantation club room. At that time
he wui presented with a Howard watch
by the other employes of the planta
tion. At the same time friends of
Mr. mid Mrs. Moler presented them
with a roiiieuihruuce in th snap of l
silver vase and tray und Julian ou
the plantation presented Mrs. Muler

" lo''k,', "' ,',,ui" "f Japanese
","r" ",".""n,l1

lo fill the vacaucv left hv the resiir- -

nutioo ami departure of Mr. Moler
Harry .1. Kb.v, formerly time keeper at
McHryde uh summoned frpm 11 one
lulu. lie hud come here to take up
wireless work under the navy depart,
incut lut hi,, failed on physical ex-

amination, the Warden Island says. He
bad licon with AlcUrvrte for five years
nun thoroughly familiar with its
aftiiirs.

saving, compared with prices pre
h u in the four Allied countries

named, "ill I. .tal
I'iiM Hholusnle price uf augnr in the

I'nited states is now 7.t" per hundred I

pOlllld.--. Ie.--l percent at soboard
ionits. hi nbollt 7.30 net. Iu August

of 1017 the piic niached ii,li per
Ii ii ml t, inn, Is. The refiners uuw

ifl.:i0 per liuudreil pounds for re
hnino as a difference bet vt ecu
ia mi, I termed suinr,..tin to October I

1, 11117, tanging I lorn 4 1.00 to $2.05. I

5 vtKY

arics,

1

i'

i i ihii .1 in . i . i rr .. ttt i. 'II I III I I LU UU III I U 'L ' L' i

tVoih)KrMiHr.oi!Piaus
LAI LUUIILO liniMHU

N eedibrrpoies of Wtrej

.tilUerlriL Islands
linir., Ii

Wheyinif :th manufacture, of muni-

tions and explosive is more Important

thathifoilustiaa "of igr ,is the
entx of the. question to whether the
iplaotation of UawalJ wilt get the fer- -

tillser that, is required keep
up to, the maximam. At

thi 'present .time 'h demand, for niter
for powdkr and explosives Is consid-
ered by the government at of far the
greatest .Importance.., 4' V ,

ProT feftiUaatv v' th,oil"i,eS"
eential to tha keeping u of augar

ia esbniatetf that without
the ferUliaar, the yield wpuld.be from
thirty tot forty pereenf les tn that
now obtained,, ar rather that obtained
under normal conditions for thi year
on two of the, Islands the "tonilituyj"
war highly yaried froia. tbe .ordinary .

At the present time very little, ni-- t

rat,; Is. eooilng , Hawaii. The im-- .

porters ar told .they aa have only to
8nd ; when .the 4lme eom that it is
mwiied in . the ,ruanwartnre of, muni-
tions... If this ,enditun ehall, continue
the' supply f, fertjliter for the .sugar
industry her will be.vry limited.

.Explanation of, transshipment of'
'ertilixer from Sua Francisco here is
that this bn been wasiooed by the
character of vessel bringing it north..

.' CI 1 1 I 1 - 1 ' I
m--i rrsi nuuiireii acuijPunnF anvl wj ir.i

uvb, eargoiM and tey ,laek th fuel
storage ,cpalty .for cruising from ,he
aiamlanij eres When jha nitrates,arc
shipped ,by large steamers or tn anil
ing crsels fjiejr niay com .here direet,
assuwipg that. Th, nitrate will be ob- -

. . 'f li. ; &lainauio to nj BF"V,. . - :

For

-- f. aJ WitsJ the qlHinUf WWii, are uvailabl, for work iu thebjglicr prices arc practically ,

tive.. There u ,nq attempted " hold I "'"J, """'
The I'orto Ricsn laborers will receive4.p,:pf, the pWUtipna .by the fert,Hr. thrtv fiv , ,, nitl tilll0 .,,

fl !!lnl:!::'?rKi,tt!1AV half tor overtime work. They will

ty thwir Uupineff U equaUy cripU1.

.
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Tvvb 7h6bs'anA.T.6'D Factory "Will

: Be P.eady Tp :Gnnd the
Next SAigar drop

' Hi 6l&VfMT,. EDWAEDS, Oon-au- l

at Santo Doming)
Reference has been nuide

in nKirts from this office coJieerniirfc
the, large sugar estate at 1. Bomana
in the fSunto Domingo consular distnct
and known as "Central Somalia,'".

.Central Konu.ua is a eorporation organ
! ied, undar, thq Jaws of, Cponecticnt,
Laifit, Since m 1 1, aas,neen developing its
p tope rt ics situated ill the Comun of I n

I.Koiuaaa, tteybo I'mvinco, Doroinicnn
I, Republic, About 12.000 acres of lnd
Ihave been vj cured ami plautcd with
uiiar uinr. I be vompany .has u well
constructed railroad line of standard

aujje which eitcnda from the port of
11 Kuman.a northward to tht nine
fields, a dM.tncf.f7 tnirtv kiloJieters,
or. abuut eight allies.

At present at La Koinann r. miklei n
2000 ton tactoiy is In ij striictcd, '

aad llidicutious a.e Unit the factorv
vi ill be completed in Imie to grind the
JIIIN 111 crop. The factory will he dec
tricallt Hri,eH and model n iu everA
a ay. The electric, plnnt will have two
lOOO t iluwutt turtio generators. Such
ncccssorv buildiniH hh storehouaa. an if it r
J"iioit- - s."' ko moiasae tank.

I aiachiue shop, and other buililiuifs have
already been constructed. There have
also been completed two radial brick
chimneys, each Boo feet high and one
chimney 100 ffet hifjh t take ear of
"cad seastin, , ,reriii;ementa, , k j water
P,'"'''i"C !" Is WbR sonatructed on
the seacoast iu order-t- utilize ' ai'a
fvstsr, jn lhf-pnif- .bullae eondeusers,
thf water being cturnd to the sea by
ineaus of ft aumid. . '..
OoDpany Looks After Employes

The company has constructed for its
BiiyuVveN several sobstautiai .residences
of .nittiye stone and over 1000 wooden
buildings for the occupation of its
laborer free of charge. A haudsome
aiune scpooiboua Ms a Is een erected
fry llit tat sad ia, i. fact,, the first
Anerican school i l?ant,o Pymingu.

In ailitition the company has a mod
ern two story stone .hospital, elubhouse,
rt.stBuru.nt and. niOjSioq picture theater
for its auiplnye. Theue are in opera
tion restaurant far th laborers, where
three oieaU a day aa a y b. obtained by
them for thirty icapts,.r
has slso a large "jrueat ettre at La
Homiina and ninevornch stores situ
a ted nt various points On the estate,
when- pro v HihTrnx nd, juppjiii may be
pii vhji..d, at , reaonulio Jjgures. The
atompauy has a etock - farm on tthich
there are about 1SB0 oxen, 400 horses
and niulss, and a selected herd of forty
Zibn ratt la, . .

It is cstiiustfd that, M,byut L'OU.000

Ions of eiine. will, he hiirve'ted this
i.cioti at' pf n beiug Abiiii't'il to

I tn tu Uuo. ihere U is grouud. For
the tniiiHiuirtatiiiii of this cane the com
puny tins under charter four steamships.
I o of which leave l.n boo, una tin i

I lull slim, carries.....an inirai-- of..I Olio
tons of cuiic.

PWfd Ricaii Labor

first Ten ThouslrTd tflB Be:Used

ForWar Work. At Scale, far
6eVoh(J Reach of iSurjar Plan
tit itarof. Thi$. Tirtitory

While Hawaiian an (jar planters are
await'ng answers from the government
a t.o their questions relative to costs

and XH?nses of securing plantation
labor for Honolulu the government goes

Ahead with it plan for bringing labor-
ers from Ahnt island t the mainland.
The wig wale which will b paid surh
labor Is. ant of. any consideration for
the plantation fields of Hawaii, but
those mention! will be employed for
war work. If labor is to be brought
here . it will Certainly b on a very dif-
ferent scale of pay than that which ia
proposed in continental United States
for these common ia borers for, with
costs as they are now in sugar produc-
tion, it would be iniK)sible for most
if not all of the plantations here to
continue in tho business and pay a
similar scale. ( ,

Relative to Porto Ricahlabor the V.
H. Kniployuiunt Hervice Bulletin of May
21, a publication issued weekly by the
United States employment service of
the, departmeut of labor says:
First Arrival Boon

As one of its means of augmenting
the common-labo- r supply, the depart-
ment of labor, through the t'nited
States employment service, will short-
ly begin bringing I'orto Riean laborers
to continental United States. Within
a ;nonth the first arrivals will be en-

gaged in construction witrk on govern
111 en t contracts, and the employment

! service alrea.lr has arraiiireil for Hie em

be fed by the government commissary,
each mau navinu tweutv five cents a

I meal. Mousing will be furnished to
these men without cost, and a

ijtative of fhe, department of laboij now
lis Jn the cities in which they will lie
I j.mnlffcVA.1 nrrunirnltr hniisinir aer.nmmn- -- - I

'Rations in advance of their arrival.

...The trunafct of iln'lnbor, which
brings American common labor into the
continent, has lmen held up for som
.months through lack of shipping accom-inodation- s.

The war depurtinent, how.
ever, has just agreed to bring over the
inmiilem on the home trips of trans-
ports carrying supplies to the mobilisa-
tion base nt Sun Juaii. The possibili- -

ties of I'orto Rico as a source of com-
mon InVior supply were investigated last
October by the department through .
I f?,.l .ui-- t u uitaxi.l
wh(l , 'jH, il( Mtilnate
,f 75,(100 availalile men was subsequent

eoiiftrino.l by Santiago Iglesias, mem
ber of the I'orto Rico Senate and uresi- -

' dent of the Kree Federation of Labor
for I'orto Hico, which is affiliated with
thi" American Federation of Labor.
Small Froportlon Here

In speaking of the number that
tiMKlit be for here, Royal I'.
Mead vesterduv said that the number

ou u' UIM.V " "rol' 111 iuckc.
as compared to the toluls of nil nation

" ' " -- ""' ".' .,h'l,l ' """ '"' ,'a'1"'1'' . ,At............( u.n. .m.l.i.-l- iu rui.riiiTnilt
",'u,',

w.. s., a,

WIN IISFJvlAfillFY

FOR MAKING-SUGA-
R

Ik.XH'o CITY, May 24 Authori-tie-

have under cousidnrat ion tlie plac-
ing of a alsblute embargo upon the
introduction and sale of pulque in the
capital city. One reason fur Oiis is the
s.alutary effect upun the classes which
consume large quantities of the liquor,
and .the other is because the concerns
handling it have uniformly committed
g rims fraud cgaiiist the government
and have escaped paying more than a
fraction of the just Charges levied
by Ian upon the Importation of the
beverage into the citv. The amount
paid has been inxignifiennt. while the
quantity of pulque introduced and sold
has been enormous.

The Secretary of Hacienda has under
consideration the inauguration of an
establishment for the manufacture of
sugar from the juice of the magiiev
plant, which at present is converted
jnto pulque. This would prove benefi
ciil In several direction it would re
luce intoxication, it would "aid in al

leviatiug the shortage of sugar in r

taiu oortiourt of the Republic, und it
would give employment to a large force
of operatives, The entire matter is
being carefully studied bv the pic
iitent, with the prosneut that in a short
t'nie a decree, lunv tie promulgated in
tirely fortiiddi 'iu the sale of pulque i i

the capital city.
- w. s. s,

SAFE, B'JBB, ALWAYS CUKES.
Do not from cramp colic or

Wtin in the stomach when 1'hauiber
Iain's Colic and Disrrli-e- Remedy
poes to the litdit spot nil. I gives inuee
iliate nj ef Vim cannot afford to be
Vt'illloill it if ,.o t tollltliiks
it tin- - liiml For sale bv all dealers.
tnaon, Muiilh A. Co.. Ltd.. s for
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' Politicians Aroused Over Possibil-
ity That Franchise Is Lost J

By Men Called Into Army .
MAY TAKE PART IN

ELECTION IS OPINION

United States : Officials' Believe
VdtersRetaW Statu While s

Still tn Territory
Politician suddenly awakened to the

fact yesterday that hundreds and pos-
sibly thousands of voter of the Ter-
ritory will r carrying' a ring and wear-
ing khaki this fall when the general
election1 take place, and vago rumor
spread through both : the Tltepublieaa
and Democratic rank that the statu
of candidates for office Might bfi shak.
en, but the consensu of d opin-ion- a

among federal officials 1 that,
the- - men will be permitted to vote ax
naual. ;

the question did not arise until fhe
First Hawaiian Regiment waa actually
in an army rmp, its personnel of both
eommicaloned. and enlisted men to Te-
rn in mobilised until the-- end of the
war. With precinct meetings of the
Republican party being held last night
10 obbo iuar.es ror election to the
convention on July 22, the statu of the
former national guardsmen who. are
eit liens, and the prospective soldiers
acquired through the draft became the
question oi tne hour.

United Htate District Attorney 8. C,
Huber, Jity Attorney A. M. Brown,
and a few army officers expressed them
selves as inclined t the belief that
i wen noi lose xjwit .rights as
citizen while under arms as long as
they remained at theii ".home sta-
tions", and "home stations" in this
instance ; is interpreted to mean their
residence within the Territory.' Th matter has already been the sub-
ject of eonsiderable discussion among
the voters at the army camp at Fort
Armstrong, and some of the tents have
resounded with "Boap-boi- " Oratory,
but practically all speakers expressed
the belief that the ballot waa theirs
exactly aa it waa while they were mem-ber- s

of the national guard and engaged
in civilian occupations.
What Law Bays

the Organic Act which congress pass-
ed to provide a government for Hawaii
following the annexation of the Is-
lands by. the I'aited States, contains a
speeUie clause with reference- - to the
rights of eifjaens even though they be-
come . soldiers, .section .58 ..reading as
fellows; . !. . i - ; ..r . s

f.'Thnf jio elector ah!! be ivbled'ti
perform military, duty on. the Jnjr. of

as ,xo prevent m voting,.
in time of war or public danger,

or in eaae of absence from this place
of residence in actual military service,
in which case provision may be made
by law. for taking his vote."

Section 6.1 read ns follows: "That
no tn,on shall be alLpwed to vote who
is iu the Territory by reason of being
In the army or navy or bv reason of ha.
Ing attached to troops in the service
ei im united Ntutes. "

This refers to enlisted men in the
regular army who are sent here from
Other states for service, and who would
nut acquire th legal residence necexnary
to vote.1
Movements of Troops

A company of the First Hawaiian
KeginieBt may move out of the army
eauip at Fort Armstrong this after-
noon ami eutrain for Sehotleld Bar-
racks for station, probably at one of
the Caatner cantonments. The first
fompauy, however, will. certainly move
out by tomorrow morning, which will
lee ye u vacancy for another company.

The arniy authorities are now ar-
ranging to have companies of the Sec-
ond .Hawaiian Koginient come into Ho-
nolulu immediately, and one of tlie
island of Hawaii companies may arrive
tomorrow morning, if the First Regi-
ment has not transported a company
to eld Barrack by that time,
provision is already made to encamp
the men at Camp McCarthy in the
Capitol grounds. Inasmuch 'as there
may be a number of ooaipaniu arriv
ing from other inlands about the same
time and insufficient vacancies avail-
able or them, they will go to Camp
McCarthy, thus giving the Capitol
grounds Another warlike appearance.

The medical staff of the camp yes-
terday examined the men of Company
11, second battalion, composed of Fili-
pinos from the Oahu plantation district
of VWaipaku. The company was all puss-e-

through, by half past two in the
afternoon, and then, came th task for
CupUin-Mwar- d .VVtsell, U. 8. A,, mus-Uriu- g

officer, and assistants, for it de-
volved upou these ofiLeers to Jiaisb up
the "paper work' for the company,
tack man. is to receive about Ave
aoparate gets of papers.
Estimates for Draft

Upon tho reaulU of the physical ex-
aminations of theae Filipinps the army
oflicers may be able to form an idea of
the possible number of rejections in
the entire .regiment. The number was
not known yesterday. Previously It
was expected that the' total' of reiee- -

tiuus wjoald ltd about OTteen percent
for the' entire command! This would
take out tibout 200 meu as a maximum
figure, leaving the regiment with about
twelve hundred. Providing the Second
Regiment's " rejects" are about the
same number, the registrants for the
druft will be called upon to provide
about eight hundred men for each rt'iri-ineii-

or 1000 in all.
The regimental war strength in

Onliu's army post has been from 1S00
to 2000, with iho Zbtb lufajitry (color-
ed) having nearly 2400.

It im estimated that al oflicers of the
FfTut Regiment, who were physically
examined Wednesday are certain to
piss and be mustered in. Following
their arm "shots" on Wednesday se,
eral were not quite to fighting condition
yesterduy and nursed tender bleep.

The next company to take physical

miiiiiai-
pie Five Plantations of Kohala

District Object To Taking En-

tire $200,000 Amount Say
Should Be Apportioned Among
All On Island !

, ii.

Governor - Designate McCarthy is
finding that some little difficulty at-
tends cnrrylnj. out w),0t probably will
be his final official action as treasurer
of the Territory--disposi- ng of ,the

2THI,0h1 worth of bonds to provide
money with which Hawaii can. repair
torm damage, aj, provided for at the

special session of the legi luture. The
bonus Have to. I.e s.dd by July 1 and
the present .l;.n is t apportion them
among tne plantations of Hawaii.

Tnder tie terms of what is called
the Enabling Act. which was passed at
the special session, tlip treasurer is
anthorized to sell territorial bonds In
the sum of omi.noti to get the money
to do the repair work on Hawaii. Th
special session primarily was culled or
this purpose. The provides fur
ther, however, ilmt If the treasurer is
unable to dihpose of the bonds by July
1, then !00MM of the money needed is
to be raised in I hi: current year by
taxation.

Present effurts nrt- Ixing directed to-
ward dispo-iiM- . of tl,,. whole n mount
of bonds, ho timt it will not be neces-
sary to riMoit to tiixution. Oriuinallw
t was intended to place the ,i bonds

with the phu.tniHoiM of the Kohala dis-
trict,' the distiiit rrh was swept by
the storm an in which the money will
be expended. There are only five plan-
tations in this ili.M i ir t.

When this propositi wus advanced (o
the five Kohnln plantntinns, however,
they objected, contcmling thnt Ihe
bonds should l e apportioned among all
th twenty-fou- plantations of the Is-
land! It. was uryetl that if the Terri-
tory had to resort to taxation to raise
the money the tax would hit all of
th plantations on the Islands and It
was hold that nil should come forward!
to take up the lion. issue.
' In working out how much of the
200,000 ifsue each of the p'nntatioss

le to take, the estim.ite is beinji made
on the basis of the sn;;nr output Of the
various companies ii. I(tl7.

It is understood that interests on
Hawaii are agreed that the whole is-
sue of gL'00,000 shall l.e taken Up so
that no tax will lie necessary as Jt" Is
realized that the pun h;ise of the bonds
amounts after all only to an invest
ment in the credit of the Territory!
wniic tin- - NMuioiii oi nix would menu
an outright loss without any return,

W. B. . .

EFFORT TO END LIFE IS
r'FINAU.y SUCCESSFUL

E..C. Tollen t bandsman in the Twen
ty fifth 'Infantry, who attempted sul
cid Wednesday by taking a dose of
"Bough on Kats", dkid at Kurt shafter
hospital yesterduy morning. Toller was
brought to the emergency hospital
Wednesday afternoon by the police af
ter ho had been found near Aula park
in n half darjd condition. At the hos
pitnl Toller admitted that he hud tak
en the poison on nrentiut of domestic
troubles. 'Ihe man's stomach was
pumped out and after a few hours was
allowed to Vave the hospital, appa
rehtly eured. Whether he took an aildi
tional dose of the poison or whether he
suffered a? relapse from the original
dose, eonid not he learned last night.
An investigation of the case wilt be
mnde hv the militnrv authorities

tests vill pass into the medical tents
this morning and the work will lie con
tinued throughout the day until the
entire personnel is covered.

During the day the men heard talks
on war insurance from Lieutenant
Aioieison 01 ueptirunent headquarters,
for it is expected that the men will
avail themselves of this opportunity to
aeoujH ure ni.mra.neg as is being done
throughout the armies on the mainland
UBd overscan. The compauy officers
were provided with booklets on the
subjects of insurance, compensations
and allowances, und were instructed
Ui have their officers muster the in-

formation and spread it anion.' the
men. under them.

The camp yesterday looked ns if it
nail been iji service for a long time,
not that it showed signs of wear and
tear, but that it wns in such excellent
shupe an! well policed.
Movie ax Caai,p Feature

Chaplain Father Valentin arranged
with Field Director Castle of the Red
Grots bureau to out up screens for mo-
tion pictures, und these were exhibited
last night tor the first time. Motion
pictures will bo a regular feature of
camp life. Colonol Dennett was pleased
with the activity so early begun to
provide amusements for the meu, for
he realizes thut although U is u real
army camp, jet without space for ex- -

iviiuru uiuin, ne i iiuuie to drag
uuring me long waits tor the physical
exuiuinauous to Lie held.

Ihe Rod Cross raitteeu continued to
he a router ut uttractiou all day yes
terdHV, iiut owing to (the .exvolleut
meals being served in the mess hull by
l.ieut. Churles Koerpel, not so many
home luadu custard pies were devour- -

caL- - The soda pon. however whs sold
by the barrel.

t flowing a good night's sleep, the
entire regiment awoke yesterday morn
ing to one of the finest breakfasts
they ever had, even those that were
cooked by "mother", for this is whut
they had in front of them:

Hummus, oatmeal musk, fried bacon,
fried potatoes, butter, hot rolls, coffee
and milk, condiments. And, dinner and
sepper were just us good.

(triers were issued yesterduy by the
regimental adjutant requiring all units
011 leaving camp for Hchofleld to leave
all cuinp equipment, such us buckets.
rot, basins, etc., and tuke with them
only the blanket and pup-ten- t rolls with
which they eute.ed the rump.

The tents und ull equipment remain
ns they are until both regiments have
been passed through and the draftees
are also brought into service.

Meager Publicity Given In Ad
tilt.. AAiiA f--

ber of Voters Turn Out

It will he a matter of some fflgVt
Interest to the Republican voter !
the City and County of Honolulu U
learn that the Republican precinct fconib
naung meetings were held last alght.

It is true that a comparatively small
number of the voters did know of th
fnct.i that the meetings war io t
held, the news haviag leaked Ottt to
some manner. But the publicity pro-ear- ed

by the territorial central com-asitt-

was so meager that la Moil f
the precincis .only two or thr' n
dustrioua voters were present. Jb om.
of these precincts the alert fe ttoattj.
nated each other for candidal. : U
the territorial convention which, It is
rumored, is 'to be held July or
oercBUOUis. ,

- Home of the old time and old line
politicians who were in the see ret seem
ed to rind it difficult to anderstand
last night that preolnct nominating
ncciings no longer nold the intense
Interest for the electorate that they
did In the "itood old davs."

all the districts, both In eifcy and
ruuutry, me voters were supposed to
turn ont and elect officers of the pre-cin-

clubs and nominate delegate for
the convention. Next Thursday the
Republicans espeeted;. to appear
at in preeinci voting places and ballet
on ins names selected last nlaht. I
the majority of the precincts se eon
test will stsffed and the secretary
will cast the ballot for the candidate.

A.

In

are

be

" asseraoiing on July 22 the conveo
tiorl will determine upon the platform
WHICH will .guide the destinies nf tha
Republican party In Hawaii for the
November general election.
Remit ef gelectlona

lreclnct elections as renorted In last
nipii are as follows:

First precinct. Fourth District rlTai.
muki). .

umcers eeeteii President. E A

nerndt; first vice president, Henry Fret
,serena T. H. Qib

son; secretary, Ed, Towse; assistant ee-- ,'

retary, Morinas Ji. Hulu; treasurer,
ucoryc n, jjumpnrey.

Judge of erection M. K. Hulu. W.
iv. piupe, aiamea iv. Aytett.

fcxecutiv Committee K. A. Berndt.
tciirr . reiias, vteorge it. Humphrey.

viwra, uecrge Alaey, Louisooare, U. .JN. larauos.
. JJeea-at- e to--. C vent inn E a
Berndt, A. W Clark, Howry Freita.

. 'r.n... 11 xr""( uwirjo inacy. no. eoatoat.
rsecona.i J'recinct,

(Walkikl Precinct
4'r.csidejit, , Jameo.'jL

:

.

MatrUt M where every-.Office- r

elected-- 1 :

IT - r
presidenf, K.

A. M. aasi.tant 're- - 'n:l?
treasurer.

' '

Judge of Election Kaimt,
j'aviu ruaeoie, jonn lNa,naoJelua.

executive Committee" James L,
Holt, hairman. 'A.. M. Brown, W. T,

H. . Hteiner.T-Cleme- Parker,
Charles K Nahaolelua; Henry Poao.

Delegates to cooventUJa Joha K. Ka- -

H. Van Card Wid
niann, JoUn.H.-Wjse.- . Noqntesta.

I'Welfth Precinct, District
(I uoa) Delegajte .tp; eonvention-d- t

Cftrjoa A. Long. . .No contests
Seventh Preeinct. Fifth nd

President. Qearee JP. Senton: Jlrst
TJavld Doinrla's: saconrl

vice presldeht, A. "M. ilc,Keer ; secje
ary, J. TaiUei: atstanteertry, A....
' vBununi .treasurer, j. I', '

.not
Lang,

Kxeeutlvo Committoo J.
Oie.en.

to Contention David Dan.
i s.
Kighth Precinct, Fifth District (Pearl

v uyj vM.. Crabbe ; arst
B, N. Mahit aooond

"aul Kamaixala; -
r.. n. ,11 a,manu; assistant secretary,
nam wan Charles Clark,

txeoutivo Oonvmittee A. ,W.
aikenturg, chairman; George V. Na"". iv. Arcner.
junges qr- - Election J. ,E.

wan -. no, Jyrrpd jtel.,.
Delegftfea Convention Van

ValVenbijrg.' pU M. Crabbo:
'

i hirdraeet, FpMth.JCIlatrict
Offlcors Oleeted President. J. B.

Knos; first H. Bailey
second A. Taylor:
secretary, t,. Bntrandean 9 assistant 'a.- -

refsry, George treasurer, F.
Judges of Election Maclntyre,

I). H. Thrum, B. .Beardmofo.. ' :

Kxeeutive Committee A. fjwi. Jr
I,. J. 0. B. Hemeitwar, Jl. Vivl-- J

chaves. '
. ' , J

Delegate to Convention J. B C.n.
(leorge Mail, BaiUy, Buff n-- i

four voter were present tha
moeu.Bg. ,

. a.

Whether Jdrs. John
conducts th 1'ierpoint

who
Hqtpl V0B .the .

. - - -- a - ikwhh,, biiu aa I

opinion on the question has- - btoea asked
1 routine itorny general.

Mrs. C'rsaty 'bJieve lht th
may be used by publU nd
10 ouiiu a riignt 01 tpp e
tion of the beach to. tki bion . Tki

enable her tenant to n.aka to..
of the pier.j In cmrobjlcattoh frimMrs. Cressaly larjjor jwfcrd,
says tnnt aura. eceT,yplacal
a fence around' Her brbbertv .l.i.Min,.
off acces ler.

y

siWIiiisWliliif
HlFfltSIlD WlEfJIS

McCarirM Jtm . Awav Fom
Jeeing and ti Severelywt'ioi''

.'CBiDese rice olantars nmraunlUn
Vvs of rle. vo iHU islaad

an4..crji o tWialithiV
Ipet jwrtb! FMleral Fco.1 'Admiaictrati
fhild 'Sid Territorial imnvA ftfc.t..
aibneV at th rddms of he' Chi flee
Merchants' Association yesteriiajr' after- -

tieoavMlh the Intention of to
an admirable basis of price for Hawaii
M for the 'incoming
AtMrMy Breckoo Und ' Mbtt Smith
wr prrtent, representing all of th
L...ul. L. .1. . .. ... -

wi ine meeting. After a dob
llrnlBary 'discussion, it was to
eoatrmtvc the meeting until thia aftar
ocn eUea concrete figure. wUI pre

Mated ahowlng the actual coct tf pro
dueing rlco tn this Territory, andtr
prewnst, conditions. When Ahesc nar.

arlvad nt, a prtc willjjo act hih
win siuow a. reasonabae' proM ,t the
IHvuunrr .pun K iH.uiiu tlma Univniir

v "wing nmr'"vi Acreage. ., .

Mri,Jlld,'lii a few. preliminary re
mark, . aaid he wanted U ,onderstol
thai whatever action ,th eommiasiqn
took in the fitemlses. when ratnilat
tttt prleo' of ric, it was .th
Of , the Jood commission: to encourage
ine .grower tn.cvery .manner
Ji better tacourageuient pe given
than a ' for ice . which
would, be profitable to the grower to a
reasonable extent. He said it would ha
1 1 . ,. ... .

-r --

puuey on me or eommia-siocv

to . et a pric ,a Jow' that th
growing of rice would b disccttraged
her, altogethoe, which Id result la
xorbMaat : prices that .Ui) coTisamr

wonhi have to pay for forelg grown
riorv .OVr which th eotamlasloa .has

11 aa MBtsoi. - M , a

McOandlOM Stay Away
these remarks

CbJUraaaiiivl)ole'iiaid that in- - th past
that Chiaecilierchants- - and rie grow
rtt had Shown, a eomtnendabl in3. pa--

nous spin in conforming t. th Xood
regujanaiaero mna n en than on
aaaiejllklo arrhngement f prises for Ha- -

w-i-ia gtosrn .rieo be arrived- - at
toayi Ja.,Ii. jUcGandless no ,ef, the
larjreat Arower rle on Oahu. was
eotuipie-UQ-u lyr blo

,
vTtujplt .h

taai.vuav pc.(ua receded a speclaJ
ft0..bo,t(reoe.it was iepoj--d

Pit. ,the ,meeting, ht die had
by .hU-cpuij- to Absent

from the tneetln-- . C'hslrman DoU aid..... 7.

TS pvaaws- - attude was
17. uiaeouneou ' 10 tae commission' t
the JntoM th vetlag:wa to arrlv

i'urth eomciutuaragpeeinent
one' eoncemea could t ivencBtt'odl "

Dresident. John KiniinnWit ....1'l. r,- ! V"""', T glean

vire Charfci I?""" lnnd ihorco the
rotary, Brown; L?A kl
tnry, Vaa Oiosei.: Win. T. W'w4
Rawlins. .

w"Hpf'-yjeoteroy.i.wrap- a' aix prottia- -

John

Kawlina,

manoulu, Qiesen,

Fourth

Pereira,

ijento

rretiucat,

secretary,
Wil

.Van

Jlahoa,,

t

Vailej

Just

Cassidy,

pier

ftflm

Caasidy

liiad

eotuing

rrop,

i""""
decided

intent4rtn

possible.

eettipg

part

eouM

absence,

been
himself

eitrerpe

lwiqb

mt swavnoa ia,i.vs ciy;wvro roroidden
ths sale, of ajrvithlr proluets ud,U1
ragulation eovernintr weekly .reporta to
the commission from bakeries are cont--

wj.h. :,.Tho Yophg- Uotel Bakery,

Jv.uw ywang ' AJicncastre tialrert8jn wrooreu mora-Wi- r'

br 'Foal Commisiilolier Child natilJ." ''Lf-I- J I" , I..TJ: . ..
invy 111114 compiy wua iue regulation
r mimwm 7: ;usw m u irr a
Weekly report, howln th amount of
bret) baked it tha istrWdi iIm' h.t W.

strict ,( fcwaU (rmikinfr shld vtho ouaatlty of flour
ana uuuiais.iuM. n ju: a . letter to
each ..of rt o(fendera'W Child

itheaei baVeriMt oleMil . until .than
rsgulation ad.vbn with and
t ano-- K cause wnyv tbuls jloenses skonldJudge of FJeclilqn Joe Fernaades, .b revqksaV ' AJI,4,thm Jtustenod.1). Ocorge EentOn, Jr. tofllo ,.th. TpftnW 'V,

M.' de Oou sttw i0Huw
oja, T. J. Nolan, Frank V.n . "rk5l?SL- - also felt theDelegate

Kli

treasurer,
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.complied

effect of tae BJ JStlckV yeoterdaV
when ft-- wss order) t 4icontiac the
di'rcet ante oi fikb aad ireturn to the
original auctioning "bsothodTr-Invcstt-

trqn Jbv .tie. foot) oamhi,iooav showed
that .this sompanV Aad aokd .fish to re
Uilar .for leat' than .h. prico set by
the food commission ansf', those who
bought ai ,theeo price resold at profits
bastal on the regular wholesale price,
wb4Hh was in wm Instances tweuty
percent higher Ihaa- - the brire set by
the com mission. ..TJipse. who cemmltteit
this violation oi ,tWtfood --laws were:
Hoy Chan. NakaVoniai Tanirii and the
Service Supply Xo. The. Jiceses of
each of thee .flrma have been uspend-e-

and al wholesaler fcav .been for-
bidden to sell to them until ' their li
censes arc again reltfored,"whieh will
bv" aald Commiealoaae Child, "whet
these doaJurs show ax whoHjoonie respect
for th taw and andacJiaation to live
up' toiit.' 1 i ?. I

Sgt. Closson Emory, on of Mr. and
Mr, Vf. h. Bn(orv of Pat? Street, who
Is ,now in France where i has beea
wiua iront una Mtiero of artillery,
wheh 1ast wrote bema Waa deenlv
concerned over the1 captare df his most
tntlnlat'e frleiidf in fci-- "battery, the

man havlnir V Veed "eaueht Ht
dchebrey. the French town ' which

waa th; c,eni of ne W tfc first real
the public from the luofl-frw-v ler rai.T battles th American
ei iu front of her property Is a' ouea-.- l pormhos and
tion that has bee raised air Mrs. fiankl. I retook. It
Creasatv. who iw.' ..-.- r 1 tpt EmOry ' friend
land odiolnlnir "tha ' PUakis aVi T. I' The orgeAnt

th want
hr

would

to the she

to the

eould
price

af

of

he

oung

forces entraaed
.whlcjli thV American

,wa In this fight
taken.

write" that he and
otbjut bMnry ,6ompJUion 'fin entleRv
oring to trace their comrade throuuh
Switzerland koiiroeu a4 lp to be
fcb.lr,to yrwW? Jilif MtJt proper com-fort- a

svhlsh. aceoedUk io, reoorta from
other ntwojjera, U fleuied America ns
by .tpejr .(lerwin autor. x

pergeauj r.uiry .aa op"e or having
retwnpd M JTeniih. axtillery school
where no jsuuaauiv xaiuc . uuuMh ' 1 " . 1 . I ' 4

niKiacoc,, i Mown,, jutd
of Puuahou and Harvard.
ft lleuteuaut of artllUry,

y

a

a
Ilex

formerly I

He is now I

Soldiers and Marines Alike Carry
forward Valiantly and frTake

rresence Pelt.'

(Concluded from pg )
American loatses ure very light, extreme
fy so In the light of the heavy Hgfctlilt:.
Una Advanced . -

The last communique from American
headquarter atstes that tho American-Frenc- h

lines yesterday morning were
advanced northwest of Chateau. Thierry
Tor a mile, the Hermann Vising maay la
dead and wounded and leaving maay
prisoners iu American and .French
isr..

' Indications are that the Oermaa high
command is planning a drive agaiast
the American, positions in Lorraine.
Scouting patrols report troop train
passing westwsrd. north of Toul to-
ward the Ht. Mihiel salient, ..

The fighting along the Tool front
has been confined to raid and patrol
Clashes, tie n eral Pershing, reporting
v mm ui wirse, says leai an America,
patrol of forty men, outnumbered two
to one, held their ground for three
Quarters of an hour, inflicting heavy
losses on the ensny and retiring only
wuen ineir smmiiiiition bad beeo shot
away. This affair took place on Sun
day.

Casualties repotted by General Fersh
ing of men under his command other
than those fighting with French and
British iforces rtieluded the t names f
eve,killd in action, three .who. died

of wounds, three by accident.', four of
disease, twelve severely wounded, four
ailgniiy wounded and on miatiog. .

.. .. w. a. . ., , ,. .

VITNESSES TESTIFY

AGAINST SPILLI8
.1 '

Three witnesses were examined yes
terday before United State Commi-iorre- r

George Curry In the hearing of
the charge against Charles Brdlhier the
Pahn .Sugar Mill Company, .plantation
luna, who is alleged to hav made edl-tiou- a

remarks concerning the1 national
and ita probable fate. If aenlotdfiiard All the witnesae were Fili

pinos, members of the national guard,
Who formerly worked In Hpillner"
gang at Waipahu. '.--

The ;three men testified that Spillner
had said to fahom that tha "Germaoi
won Id make sausage" of the 1 guards- -
men. -- or wonts ta. last nnnrt .. i.uta j
X Banks conducted the examination for
t" goywrumepi ana Atiornoy 1.0 rnn
Andrew appeared-fo- r tb 4oieadAati
The hearing, was pon tinued until next
Thursday, Jbj Commissioner Curry, af
ter the defendant' attorney' failed to
got. .tho faargo dismissed hy asserting
the remark auotod ,was not
at .the ,Espionage Act.

Commissioner Curry has not reach
ed a) decision yet regarding th disposi-
tion of, tho charge , against Oeorgo
Krueger, the partly deaf plumber of
Herman descent, ' who I accused of
damning th English in a conversation
with a. (oltt;ieri .Krueger ha been In
custody for the past two weeks.

g. B.

Punahou Service list httM

130' names. The follewi names are
of those Who 'Have'ndt previously been
reported.', rrhb Jist 4oes not include
member of'Aho satioaal auurd who

ave now been mobilised for service.
The list of Punahou stude nts who are

n ne guaru is now Doing made up,
Bernard Uamon. 1915. Ketulnr Armv.

priVBIO.. . .Mr
rnk Stack, 1908. Eeirular Armv.

Engineers, private:
DieKaon Nott.. National Armv. 113.

M R. Oi T. C.: Schofleld.
Kenneth Atkinson, ex. '04. British

Army, Aactraltaa xp. Forces, Machiae
dun Co., SSth Battalion, invalided home.
Ulocestttr, N.8.W.

Wm. ' Olmsted- - Atwater. Jr P.P.8.
Aviation, Quarantine Camp line i!17
Kelfy Field No. 1, Engineer, San An-
tonio, Texas. ' .

Gustavo Ballentyne, 1914, 1st Iof. 3d
cvr.c. .

Benjamin Howell Bond. 11)10 Naval
Reaervo, Chief Yeoman (Asst. Censor).

.Willard Oraee, cxj '11, Inf., gradaat
I'd T'ining Camp.

Francis Dewitt .Gibson, ex. '1(1, Ma
ryies. Sgt., ,(orf,o(k,r Va.

Wilfred Fi,. Harrison, IM'.S., 3d B.
O.T.C., 3 Inf.iiBcboneU.

Fdmund Hedemann, P.P.s , L'd Inf.
3d K.O.T.C. '

Xnllrtg W. Hedemann, or.
uate 3d Training Camp.

..Herman- - von Holt,, '1:
2d Training Camp.

Kal vln lC. JCeoeh, P.P.S. Y
Battahoa.-Cam- Upton, N.

lr

nnui
aa

i.

ex

'00, grad- -

.', graduate

inlil Signal
V.

ftlanon l.aFolIette, ex '17.
Ouy MacFarlnne, ex '10, .id R O.T.C.,

1st Inf.
Sydney Nicholson, IM'.S. 3d H.O.T.C.,

3d Engineers.
Sing Chun Pung, J909, Infantrv, Co.

V, Ml Inf., SkU .Camp Travis, Texas.
Frederick August Sihuefer, Jr., ex

'is, m nor. a:
HoWard H. Sooville, ex 'IS, SlKnal

Corpa, AvjatLon Sertion.
Jere a' Smith, ex '17, Nnvy, Marines,

Kan Diego. '
Elbert. J'arr Tattle, 1914, Aviation,

Training, Bfrkfiley, C'al.
Robert vou Temskey, ex '15, 3d H.

O.T.C.,' M Inf.
Kedvers C. Waldron, P.P.S. Canadi

an Light Artillery, tlHth Beg. I'vt.
Anton Weber, ex M7, National A ruiv,Inf. gradual e. Train iuu Camp Kearney.

Wm. Lowthian S. AVilliama, lull, Ueg
uTar Army, lt Infantry, Training
Camp, 3d.. ...

Francis Bowers, Ex 18, Signal (' orps.
Fort Shafter, Honolulu.

After Three Years' Serfice
Military Forces - They May
mention ForNaturafizatidn

Vhstever the Anal ruling on the oli
gibility of Filipino to become Amer
Icon citizens by nturallxatlon, a ques
tlon upon which there have been op-
posing decision in 'the court of Ha
Wii awl the mainland, it i now made
possible by amendments to the natural

law made br congress recently
for the native of the Philippine who
have served la th Halted Bute army
and navy for three year, to bo natur
allxed. This same regulation applies
t other aliens, inducing Porto Iticans.

Aliens and residents owing their al-
legiance to the United States, who
have been honorably discharged after
three years service la th army or
navy, may petition for eititenship
without proof of the renntred flvu
years' residence --witirin ,tji Uiritnd
states, if it is shown proof cannot be
established. L'ader tbi sew regula-
tion the aliens or Filipino of this
sinus may petition for naturalisation
without the preliminary declaration
of intention.

Another provision in the amend-
ment of the naturalisation law. which
shows that it was made purely for the
advantage of. soldier or Bailor who
are aliens, is the one which does away
with the payment of any Jee by an
alien applicant for oitixenship who is
a member of the military forces of this
country.

A metlrbd for the reestablishing of
American citixenship by all those who
joined the armies of the Allies before
America entered the war 1 provided
also in the naturalioatioa law amend
ment. This section ayt
-- "That any person who, while a elti-se-

of th .United State and during
the existing war in Europe, entered
the military or naval service of any
Country at war with a country with
which the United State 1 now at
war, who shall bo deemed to have loat
hi citizenship by reason of any oath
or obligation taken Jby him for the
purpose of entering, sech ervlee, may
resume hi citizenship by taking the
oath of allegiance to the United States

and oath may be taken in any
Court of the United States or of any
State authorised by law to naturalise
aliens, pr before any consul of the

Mate.crnirea " s

The mystery thickens both at Wah
Ington and Honolulu with reference to
lBBtnger rmvi. requirements between

aa- - rranciaeo and Honolulu. A cable
gram was received by the chamber of
commerce yesterday Jrom Ueorge McK.
Mjavieiian, it waahtngton representa-trve,- ;

Whlcr intimated that the federal
government, After ail; may not require
laanvorva lor perapns traveling Xrom
th Coast "to Honolulu on a foreign
vessel..-- n .?

The message wa brief, but had beea
long expected, for Afcr. ,Maellan had
previously written that he was endenv
ring to hawe .the passport feature com

pletely otuwuiBted - f roro a bill no
pending before congress. His message

,V Assured that forthcoming remil
tion will not require passports for Df--

eoawr foe Hawaii.'' .

The bill to which reference is made
was introducei in' congress recently
to aeregitara mery-aj- i Unte stc in
travel .between the' United States and
MesiOO, ad provided that all perso
vrsviiiiuK .vnio jaexuo snould nrst pro
sure paaspo.rt. When it cum to for
oig vessel cruising from San Fran- -

Cisco to, Japan, calling at Honolulu, 'tho
bill at first contained a clause that
foreign .. teasels wore "foreign tsrri

4 tory '', cad that when a vessel cleared
lor. JapajvXor instance, the vessel im-
mediately oam '.foreign territory and
a paaaport must be obtained bef ore a
ticket .would be Issued to the passenger
if bbu ieruonopsia.

Mr. McClellan felt that this wss an
mjusucc to travelers for liswaii to
Whom; the. .privilege of traveling on
foreign vessels had bee given by 'flic
President, and wrote about two weeks
ago that) he felt certain the passport
alaaso a far a Hawaii is concerned.
could be speciflcally. eliminated.

Krpert D. Walkjer The Advertiser
ttWhingtOB, trapoBdeut, recently
wrote, ig a letter published a few days
ago, saying .that congress had enacted
a law - requiring ..passports to be

by persoas pom'iug to HawaB.
So. MsClellan,' mesasge serves to deep-
en the (Mystery. V .

A prthnirnary 'tiniate 'of the Bra
zilian sugar erop of the 1017 18 sea
on, recently ended, has been i

by the ministry Of agriculture at Kio
de Janeiro. Th.e figures are incomplete,
no tetnrn having, been raeeived from
Peraambueo, the principal siicar nro
duclng state, nor from some of tke oth
or states which produce suk' iu suiu.ll
cr quantity.

or tho. states reporting the estimated
production is $3Q,543 ordinary tons,
distributed as follows: Sergipe, 7H.344;
Alagoaa, ooYUJOr Iio de Janeiro, ilii.U'0;
Sao Paulo, 38,B0ft; Bahia, 33.0(10; Santa
Catharjna1', J,l,flTlj J'arahyba. f3i!tt0;
'Mines Oeraec, oV7aj Ctrfra, lio:'; Man'ranhao, a4. i. 5

JVTp0RT ChTckED
The .report thlt h( - XetherUnds

Indlec ROve'r.npient has prohibited the
exportation, of sugar frbiu .lava, except
under license, is rouflrnied bv a cable
inesaie from liataviu under date o
May 6 from Stuart .1.

. Fuller, United
States consul general at largo for
Eastern Asia. A similar restriction
hna been placed Bpoo. th exuu-Utio-

of other product of the Dutch East
Indie.

In
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Ilrvwet Oo.

' nvoik
Kws l'lant. Cn
IlKlkii Kim. in, , .....
Hsw. A ret I. Co
Haw. '. a H. 10
Hsw. Mus. Cci. . k

Jluuokaa iug. t'o
lliMioias Mn. foi
Uuirhlnxia Mug. Plant.
Knhnkii I'lsnt. Oo
hkalm . Co
Knlos Hug. lo
M. I try le Hub.. Co., Ltd.
Oiiliu Hub. c
trtsa Mh-- . Co., Ltd. .
"ni.lM. Nii(. Co
I'aawlisn M. Hlant. Co
Hs.lih- - a Mill
I'sls Phint. Co
IVpvekeo Kufar C
Molteer Mill Co. . .;. .

feu isrlea Mlllin- - Co.
"ulaliis Aarctl. Co- - . ..
nailuks riiar. Co

HiaCKLLANBOCi
Kndso Dev."o., Ltd. ...

1st Issue Asaess HO Pd.na issae "slU Cn
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Name ISO'S. I .
Tsnjoog Ulsk Knbbcr Co.

BOND)
Beach Wslk I. D. BU4L..
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T. Une, a Japanese oruant who V...1
beea employed to protect thh property

raauen ssiano xtoney to. frombee raiders was formally hargd with
manslaughter 'yesterday following' th
killing of Joha Flguera last Sunday,
who waa shot while making hi1 escape
after destroying a uwbejp qf lives
owned by the company. ? ;.

A coroner's Inquest wa hold at Pearl
City yesterday and a thorough Uyesti-natio- n

was made of the casq.t Deputy
City Attorney Chilllngworth .represent-
ed the prosecution gad Attorney) W.
T. Jiuwlins wa at tho Inquest 4a tho
interests f yne. Tla corpiw'c jury
rendered a verdlet In whlcl i( w
found that Figuora hod come tov his
death wa tkeirut-o- f bullet wound
inflicted by Vnt, . T(0 Japanese waa
booked on a ehgrgo of Manslaughter
by Captain Mellafa aad ubsoqueatly
released oa bond furnished by V. T.Bawling. .' .

0 0
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JUST wp )eC JJjHsacntatiic;o( the ("lerman

readied ati American port, delivered a

letter arid put lwik to sea, there to sink several
British and Frem h ships off the Nantucket Shoals.
'111 at wis trerinany's .broad Tiint to the United
MHlO in ? u m a I nil J vwniu mi vmi nno

. aide of th- - tlantic well as in European vvatrs.
I ha. tiu-- would so siriKe was expected and now

they have done so. They have brought "fright-- '
fulnesj to America, That they will do little dam- -

ape materially ami m damage .whatever morally
is certain. The ticrinaii submarines have not
frightened the Mntish or rrench on the water, and

lejs can they frighten the Yankees.
1 The latent blow of von Tirpitz. the exaggerated.... e II I I I t i .

( news oi wnicn win prooaoiy oring gioanug 10
a i 1 i : i i . t. .

euirveu oernn.jiwiu mcio uic cnisc 01 wciiiinnv
. none and injure the cause of America not at all.

Jt will react to America's benefit and to Germany's
narm. as it will stinen still more trie determination
of all Americans to carry on until national piracy
IS made forever impossible.

' It is noticeable that every ship sunk by the raid
ing submarines was a peaceful, unarmed coasting
Vessel. The bold Huns prefer to tackle some-

thing that cannot strike back, and the Atlantic
pubmarininc: is on a par with much of Germany's
Other senseless tactics the long range bombard- -

,ii is ny no means prooame mat tins win nc
uermany s omv anemi xo narry ine iiicrican
inial t 'Pl-w- , i riiicap.diiltmqpitiAu tw,,.- itI i. 1 II v vi ui?l I 3tiinai MJI..1 nun uv. if I'lilil
are quite large enough to carry knocked-dow- n

teroplanes. from which to drop lonibs on Atlantic
Coast cities. The guns of these submarines have
a range that would permit' the bombardment of
some of the smaller, undefended towns a Ion 17 the
coast. We tnay expect both bombing and bom-
barding. And each will be as powerless to affect

.'the main trend of American effort as the same
things have been to divert British attention from
the one supreme object of killing enough German

i.i: i u . t t :tiuiv 1 3 aiuup; liiv: ntoiiill lluill Mlllll lllc
is pounded into the German nation.

w. t.

Importance of Play
AS the war goes on, says The Outlook, the

"business of play" is increasing instead of
diminishing. This is as it should be, for, quite
tfljrSll. livjiil 1 1 iv jfivauiv aui iivm r t ys j v u 'j

, time, many observers are beginning to ask what
.reduction in trie? costmf training soldiers to fight
there would have been had they been first trained 1

to play in years past. Had such been the case, a
large number of those who volunteered for mili- -

1 m, J DV I , J.V SUM T V t V I V.111 ,1VI llllHV .rvro
' sesseif physical ualifications closer to the stand-yar- d

of their patriotism. That our government
realizes the importance of organized recreation is
shown by the fact that the war and navy depart-
ment commissions on training camp activities have

. k.:i.. .k. ou...,...j a dlani-i- i v vti i jvrvj y iiivt 1 iqjiuuuu auvi imiliiuii
4 , o .v'v laiiuu - 1 . 1 1 v. i j vail t yni i j v nviivvii,
work lor our new armies under the name War
Camp Community Service.

iveifui iii;iiia uiiiipnirvi 11 una dssuviauuii niiiw
the extension of play into the winter months, and

increasing demand for lighted playgrounds for
.evening use. Some six hundreu playgrounds are
now opened and lighted throughout the evening.
It is impossible to conceive of the number of un
healthy and unwholesome places from which chil-

dren are thus saved.
The number of schools established to train play-

ground leaders is increasing, and the Standard, of
those workers has been raised by civil service ex-

aminations ''Mwint iiin thiiiianil mn a nil un.
men are now eninloved to dirert olav at recreation
centers. About three-quarter- s of a million boys
and girls daily swarm in the play centers, and
gome seven hundred school buildings are used fur
play after school hours. (Ine of the consequences
of this is the birth of a kindlier feelintr for the

.school buildings in the heart of the pupil who may
have regarded that building as a place ot torture!

Throughout the country, we read, there are some
two hundred bathing beaches, four hundred public
baths, and three hundred swimming pools; and
during lu17 some four thousand playgrounds and
neighborhood recreation centers were maintained.
A recreation center often means an open place
where a brass band plays, and it sometimes means
an indoor place where one may take a book from
the library shelf; we learn tliat in 1917 about fifty
cities "specialized" in brass bands, sixty in orches
tras, and two hundred in community sings; that
there were debating clubs in forty cities and free
libraries in many more.
' While it is good to read that there has been an
increase of eighteen percent in the number of play-
grounds operated and of fifty percent in "the dol
lars spent, we know that the present crowded play
and recreation centers serve only one in fifty of
those children who should be served We also
know that those who should be served indeed,
those who are being served are not only babies
and boys and girls and "ung people, but some
men and women who arc never going to grow old.

As one sees the happy youths, therefore," from
the poorer tenement districts of our cities in the
m II tl I Jl I Q I Aliff itrir lil-i- or. .muL K 'i i - v kat.
ter air. olayin cames. sinirini? sontrs. crowding D

ihe swings, seesaws, and coasting slides., a sense
of gratitude comes for their escape from unsani-
tary living !onditions, from the danger of disease,
and the danger of injury from street accidents.

But there is a future good to reckon with, for
play makes for better and cleaner citirenship later.

JUNE 7. Wfc

THE ADV ERTISER'S SEMI-WEEKL-Y

The Main Thitifr
ITE'are keeping to France,

Secretary Daniels told a committee of
congressmen yesterday, that no idea of
recalling destroyers from their work as convoys
for the transports had occurred to him because of
the presence of German submarines off the Atlan
tic Coast.

Daniels will probably be beseeched to
do just this foolish thing by cowardly pacificist
and by such "influential patriots as William Ram
dolph Hearst ami the rest of that yellow breed
but the secretary of the navy knows that the great
bulk of Americans will he found- - like the women
of the Fast Side of London, who told Lloyd
(leorge not to mind what the air raiders did to
them but to keep the British where
they could protect the fighting men of

We tryst that the necessity of keeping the men
of the submarine crews' as prisoners for the dura
lion of the war will be spared Us anl that the
pirates will be sunk without trace, but not by war
ships called away from the more important duty
of getting our fighting men to France.

w. s. a.

Hun Matrimony

HAWAHAN' CAZfiTTE FRIDAY,"' SEMlWfiEKW.1

upuTlhefad

intimating

"Secretary

aeroplanes
theWimpire

has been the growth of German stateSWIFT since the Thirty Years' War reduced
the population by two-third- s. The Commission
whidi has been considering the recent decline of
the birth-rat- e brings in a more sensational recom
mendation than mediae valism ever conceived
nothing less than the compulsory marriage of all
Germans before their twentieth year is passed.

From 41,000,000 in 1871, the German peoples
grew to 66,000.000 in 1914. But the birth-rat- e was
already fast declining. Army officers were forbid
den to marry without dowries. Celibacy grew in
cities; and with it came a high rate of illegitimate
births. Hard living conditions led to late mar
riage. Many causes combining, the death-rat- e of
babies was in 1M3 forty-thre- e per 1000 higher than
in England and Wales, and fifty-eig- ht per 1000
higher than in New York City in 1916.

War. which has killed or incapacitated 2,000,000
men, did not mend matters. The commission finds
that in three war years the drop in birth-rat- e has
meant the loss of 2,000,000 infants. Imperial is
the remedy proposed ; children must marry before
they are twenty, and married childlessness is to
be punished how .we are not told.

he rulers' greed for cannon-food- " . will haveJGermany, if this plan is adopted, far frorn the
practise of civilized nations. Trt France Txiys are
forbidden to marry unde( eigTiteen, girls Under fif-

teen; and even if neither parents nor grand-
parents arc living, no one can marry under twenty-on-e

without consent of a family council. Here
toth law and custom demand greater maturity as
a condition precedent to matrimony, and too early
marriage is recognized as inviting less healthy
progeny. It remains to be seen what German
public opinion will make of "child marriage for
Kaiser and Fatherland."

w. a.

No War Time Creed
ANOTHER example of the fine spirit of

displayed'- - by religious organiza-
tions, in aiding the chafifable war work of other
denominations has been afforded by the Salvation
Army drive, says the New York World. Bespeak-
ing the interest of the Catholic Church in the suc-

cess of the Army's canvass for funds and testify-
ing to the support given by to the
Catholic war drive. Mr". Lavelle. rector of St.
Patrick's Cathedral, has said:

Unr of the most striking rhungi'ii l.rnulit aliout ly
tin' war, aud the coimeqaeiit nerrmoty fur raiitiug great
fumla for charitable work uuilor tln .lim-tin- of the
vurinuK organization iMMt tittnl fur it. Iih tieru the
practical razing of ohl wuIIh of rrligioim iihuIh rintii.
Then' variuua 1rivea have drought Jew ami Gentile,
('atholii' auil I'rotcatant ami Dm nou lt'iimiiHtiinal,
nliouliler to shoulder.

Would the warm indorsement of the charitable
activities of one religious faith on the part of an
other of different creed have been possible before
this country entered the war ' I hen Jew and Gen-
tile, C atholic and Protestant, made their appeals
only to their own sects. But the support of the
Y. M. C. A. drive by Catholics and ol the Knights
of Columbus drive by Protectant: the participa-
tion of all elements of the comimmitv without re-

gard to race or creed in the ewili drive, the Red
Cross drive and finally in the Salvation Army can-
vass, has lrne cumulative testimony to a rare
unity of religious interest in the work of winning
the war.

Patriotism has transcended denominational lines,
and the fact is an inspiring exemplification of
Americanism and of loyalty to country as the first
principle of faith.

w. a. s.

Supervisor Arnold says that he - seeking leal
advice to find out if lie ha to resign from the
board now that he is in active service as a captain
of the federal militia. Supposing he limls that he
does not have to resign; will that mean that he
A' ill not ? It ought to occur to aptaiu rnold that
the city and county should have a chairman of
;hc road committee not tied w 11 in other
lerative duties. ( aptam Arnold li.f

supervisor, but he cannot I - l.oid ,,

heen
y

1111- -

a ;ood
siiper- -

visor ami a p;oo captain.

What will the departing ii.n,-m- think up to
do next? Like the HuiLs in their (rightfulness,
new degrees of the unthinkable arc reat bed daily.

BREVITIES PERS
The Paraitiai of th Peifi Printing

Company haa heed awarded tha eontrart
for printing 230 ropiea of the Hoime
Journal of the legialatur. Two ilollnm
and neventy three centa .ljce wan Ihe
price hiil.

Another territorial cmpWy who linn
donned khaki ia A. I.BufAick, en
fineer of the department of pnhlic

ork, nho went into federal military
aervice hin the national guard aa
called.

It in that Land Commia-ainne-

B. O. Rivenburoh. who haa been
apending hia vneatidH oa. )k tnainlaml,! rlano are gueita at the Youag Hotel
ftt 11 lift, urn naiiiv- avvp iiiTr jii
ia bringing Heeretary Of the Interior
Franklin K. l ane and prty froni
Wanliingtoit. I: 'i

( nited States CoBimltioher George
t!urry hna not rendered a' jel
aa to whether to bl nd Ove"r . for trinl,
Oeorgi Krueger, the plumbfT' Xif Oer- -

leni-eiit- , who laaeeosed 01 having
nia.lf diitlnval remark.' .'Krueger wan
givm n hearing early this week.

An their bit ia war Work, a number
of MnwHiian girla, under the direction
of Mtk. (). ('. tttaek. gave a wool bene
fit danre on Friday even lag, whiih was
attended by many : Uanalulu . youths.
The proi end of the itaaco were turned
over to the Daughter Of Warriors.

A minad of detectives. In eharge of
(,'uptain MeOuflle, baggtul aeven Orien-
tal giiinhleni last night at nine o'elnck
in Corkserew Lane at a joint which h
iHen under suspicion for some time.
Ten dollars bail iwas prodyeed for the
relesne of enrh of thbne under arrint.

A number of property owuern in Ma
una v alley have railed to heed the
warning of County Treasurer Conkling
that a!i!iesiiient8 on all property for re
eut improvements are due tomorrow.

After that date there is an added pen
alt.v of twelve percent Interest for nil
lelinqiients. '

David KeiKtikai was found guiltv of
three charges of gross cheat by Judge
l.ightfoot yesterday morning and wss
sentenced to a year in the eonnty jail.
Kepoikai formed a bad habit of 1a- -

suing cheeks and having them cashed
without having any funds in the bank
to cover them.-- -

An appropriation of K20.000 has been
set aside by tho armv authorities fori
the redredging of the harbor of Kahn
lui, Maui this summer. The work will
be done by the engineer's department
under the direction of Col. K. R. Bay
mond. Hilt that has filled portions of
the 700-foo- t channel is to be removed

City Attorney A. M. Brown has said
that six charges of foreerv and rsr-
jury returned In indictments against
Lionel It. A. Hart, former stock brok
er here, probably will be droDned fn
view of the .net that Hsrt lost his
fight in connection with an earlier
barge and has. began to serve a sen

tence of three years in Oahu prison.
It will be no difficulty in identifying

alien enemies in Honolulu in the near
future, provided that a bill, recently
introduced in congress' py .Representa
tive, Kehoe becomes a .laws. Tha rnes
ure provides that all enrfniy aliens must
wear a button upon which la inscribed
" Registered Alien Enemv."" Fsilure
to wear this button by persons' so classi-
fied, calls for a fine of not more than
$1000 or imprisonment' for not more
than three years.

Anting upon a request made hv Mrs.
William G-- . MeAdoo, wife of the soc- -

etary of the treasury, members of th
staff of the Honolulu iatsrnal revenue:
ofhee are contributing to - a special
Ked uross fund which Jnrs.. MeAdoo is
raising among employes of the revenue
service throughout the. country. Cot.
Howard Hsthsway, the eollootor said
yesterday be did not know what sum
would be contributed by his office.

Fred Halton, secretary of the Pro
motion Committee, left for Maui yes-
terday to give a series of lectures on
'Beeing Hawaii First." Ths lecture

will be illustrated with slides and
otion pictures and will be carried on

various parts of the islands in con
formity with nicer tly adopted pol
icy of the committee to induce Isl-

anders to visit more at home, rather
than making trips to the mainland in
the Summer month.

A corom-r'- s jury, empaneled by Dep
uty HherilT Aach yesterday, charged C.
V. Phillips with negligence in running
lown and killing three-year-ol- d Mary

Bilva on Punchbowl last- Thursday af
ternoon. Kvnlenee brfiught out at the
inquent dbowed. in the onhilon of the
jury more careful in his driving and
if his brakes hud been in proper work-
ing condition, the accident eonld hsve
been avoided. Phillips is employed by
the Hswaiian Klectric Co. and was
driving a car lielongiug to the firm
when the accident oeeurred.

Walter A. Engle, chief 'clerk in the
land c'oiiimiihinm'r 'n office, has been
named licencing agent for the sale of
explosives on the island of Oahu by
V. H. Manning, director general of
the bureau of wines at Washington.
W. R, Hobby had been named licensing
agent for the Territory,' bnt a Hobby
is to leave office shortly, a change was
made ami licenning agents for each
pt (he Islands were appointed. Other
agents who have been named are:
C. W. fpitz for Kaoal; ' A. A. Ha-pa- i

for HaHiiii and K. R. Bevens for
Maui.

Morris Htralcmeyer, the "boy burg
lar, " pleaded guilty in the Circuit
Court yesterday morning to second de-

gree burglary and was sentenced by
Judge Keen to nerve not less than five
vears at hard labor in Oahu Prison.
Less than a mouth ago he was sentenced
to three years imprisonment for a series
of burglaries, particularly at Japanese
tea holmes and the bungalows, of weal-
thy people. Within a week he escaped
from a prison gang at Kapiolaui Park,
by donning the clothes of a bather at
the Public Hitths. That night he coin
mitted two burglaries. The live year
seutenee follows the completion of the
three-yea- term.

M IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Because ol It took? and toaatl ct.
LAX ATI VK BROMO OVlKIXI WlU befobod
hcttsr than ordinary Oolalos. Docs ao( csum
vcrvoosoees. aor rtn-io- ( ia the bead. .
ojembct. vhT Is one ''Bros) Quljlnt.'
Tve slaaatms nl R. r, Qtwl a ea ' -

Mm
Mrs. A T. Jacobi kta taka oiWii

the Mona.;, ; V; ,. '.,,.
i. m, moy 01 rapaaioa la a fnaatat tha Tounf Hotel. ' ' '
Jack Bradabaw tha dog epert, la

nnpiMU mi nKieauiani Hotel. .1
Mra. A. Ourtendlek tt Holland ha

taken rooma at the Molmv
Profesaor Troo, eattlo judgo for the

Fair, ia a visitor at Hslekulanl Hotel.
Mra. K. M. Bperry has taken apart-nieii- t.

at the Moana for tha aummer.
J. A. Oreer and wife at Tr..
J. H. Huntley, tourist from Una.

Ohio, is a guest at tha Young HotaL
K. J. Lord returned from a business

trip to Hilc en the Manna Kea yes-
terday.

Doctor Ht. Bur of Wailnku, Maul
wan an arrival on the Manaa Ks
yesterday. -

Miss Lavinia Lally entertained at
dinner at the Moaaa four Of her frieads
on Saturday. ,

('. A. Bvun and wife, who arrived oa
the I.urline from Ban Francisco, are
guests at the Young Hotel

Mr. and Mra W. J. Bulllvan of Ban
Francisco entertained at dinner recent-
ly at the Moana Mr, and Mra. Dole.

Mr. and Mra. Zeno X. Meyers ar
due to arrive in Honolulu shortly aft
er a three months' viit to the Btates.

H. B. Penhallow of Wailukn, Maui,
arrived on the Mauna Kea yesterdav
and is registered at the Young Hotel.

Mrs. Harold Castle will leave Han
Francisco in the near future for Ho
nolulu after an extended Visit to the
mainland.

O. W. hteele, of Paia, Maui, was a
returning passenger on the Lurlise from
San Francisco and is registered at the
Young Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. John IVaterhouse, ac-
cording to Ban Francisco advices, will
leave the Bay City for Honolulu in
the near future.

Joaquin Garcia, cashier of the First
National Bank' of Wailukn returned
on the Lurline after months'
visit to the mainland.

Lieutenant and Mrs. P. L. Rice have
a bungalow at Halekulani. Waikiki.
lieutenant Kice is the new aide to
General Blocksors.

Chester A. Doyle was a departing
passenger on the Kinau last night for
Kiuui where he will attend the session
of the Fifth Circuit Court.

Opt. and Mra Heldner entertained
at the Moana oa Saturday General
Blorksom, Colonel Heard, Mr. Qibner,
Major Qibner and Mr. Franklin,

Mr. and Mrs. John f. flilmartin and
Miss M. Rush have arrived front San
Francisco and are stopping at the Mo-
ana where they will remain for a
month.

Mr. and Mra. C. A. DeCew have re-
ceived a cablegram from their son,
Lieut. Llewellyn DeGewY-o-f aa engineer
battalion) announcing hla safe arrival
in Fraaee. '

Jasba Andrade, for more thaa eight
years associated with Bilva ' Toggery,
has resigned his position and is con-
templating an extended vacation on
the mainland.

Miss Evelyn Breckons, who has been
attending an Eastern college, will re-
turn to her home in Honolulu oa a
steamer scheduled to leave Baa Fran-
cisco soon.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Tenney, who have
been spending a few months aa the
mainland, will return to Honolulu short
ly on a local steamer which is leaving
the Coast In the near future.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd H. Emmans, Thir-
teenth and Fahoa Avenue, Kaimuki, ara
receiving the best wishes of their maay
friends on the arrival of a fine girl on
May 26. The young lady has been
named for her mother, Rosamond.

J. G. Serrao of Hilo will arrive here
in the Mauna Kea next Tuesdsy morn-
ing from the Big Island with In fami-
ly. Mr. Herrao intends staying in the
city during the Territorial Fair week
and is taking much intereat in the Isl-
and products which will be shown there.

Col. 1L H. Morebead, commander of
the Secoud Infantry, N. G. H., of JJilO,
and Major Robinson and Major Patter-
son, oftiicrs of the Maui battalion of
the Second Infantry, departed for their
homes on the Mauqa, Kea yesterday
afternoon. The natioual guard officer
were called to Honolulu for a confer-
ence with the national guard taSJ,.ih
anticipation of the call to the federal
service which came yesterday.

w. i. g.

PAHNKVtiKKN AKMIVKIt
I'er sir. Munna Kea June I, mm. 41. W.

KcliiiiiiHn. T. I). Collins. H. II. Murebead,
.1. K. Wlnvl. k. Ml I. I Muli. Dr. and Mrs.
I.. I.. Kexiim. - I'hlldren and uisld. tt. B.
Illsiitiiii, Mrs. Nicole and child, ills O. V,
Kruelile. Mrs. V. I.. Williams. , .N. Vnlll,
W. II. Illuille. farm t'orun. Vosua Kwong
Hoy. I) .lamlison. II. UhiHIman. II. N.
Alums. W. r. Ap,.... v. U HUson. Ah Foo
I. In. Miss M. Naldwa. Miss A. Vlda. Mr.
sud Mrs. H. C. Noit and iufsut. Frsnk
Jeniiinir. Ir. Hi. (1. Walters. Mr. snd Mm.
Otto Vi.ss. Iter. I. TsJIina. Miss C. J.
Si Mrs. A. Covkett, Miss R.

li Kwul. I. H. Kuhns. Mrs. J.
f. Walker. It. K. VVrlllht Mln llaa Han
sen. Ir. K. Mlnsm-r- . 17. II. Crawforil. F. N.
I.ufkln Mrs. .1. A. Wllanu ani t ebllilreu.
.VI. Kiiriisuinl.

From Hau KramUin C. A. Ilruas. Joe
ClilHoell. lr. II. II. Klllot, Miss M. Guild,
.1. A. Ureeu. Mrs. J. A. Urerli, Miss Gladrs
Hnlstead. Mlsa Grace Huntley, r. J. H.
Huntley, Mrs. I,. K. Pratt and two chili
ilren: II. 11. I'rstt, Ml. Juliet HU-e- , Miss
Harriet Ulcbsrdsou, Mlsa Iwts Hodlek.
Mrs. tJimrife Hodlek, Mr. and Mrs. John
Hoiaan and- - dsns-liter- . A. Q. fllmrtt. Mrs.
A. (!. Kliortt, Mr. and Mrs. (J W. Hteele,
Mm. ('. II. . stiittinan. Haniurl Yaualia,
MiH M. Wk.ll.-I,- l

Ily Inter-Islan- steamer Mauna Kea
rnnii liswsll aud Msul ports. Jane 4 4

Hawaii II. T. Hroderlik, M. U
V i ellos. .1. L. Trenchant. Mlas Hher-wooi- l.

1.. K. ateruvuiaii. Henry Martin.
II. K. c. K Mra.
Kose Cook. Mrs. II. U Jordan, W. II.
H..!!.,..!! Vlr. V II. Iu V u J rti

and
nsi 1 si II. Hosulinotu. Kunsauo, M.
Ikeila. Master ISuiIh. !. M inli neo. H. F.

W. Hiiuks. Mr. and Mrs, V. Myl-lak-

and child. It. R. M. J. Hwd,
K I.. Kelly. 1. (i. lllackiiwo. K. J. LolKl.

1:. IioueiM-s- . It. M. Huston, r. sod
Mrs. James Kennedr. (I I. Hmfer I.liiit.

K. Whltworth, A. V Cooke. 'W. Hlinml.
M Nbluoda. Mrs. A. Martell. H: Us Is. Nil- -

ilute. J. I'errelra. II. C. Hera-- . Mra. J.
Oraif. Kill hlng. " r T

From Msul -- lr. F. Ht. Hnrs. C. W. Par- -

Inlivnier. w. I'usvr. Mr sun Mrs.
shlro. An Cook. II. H. Prahsllow, John oold
wsti Jr., ir. II. L. l.von. yf. a. Raw .
Cusrlua I.. Hall, Ht. C. Hra. .

I'ARMY'S BUILDING

PROGRAM HASTENS

WORK ATVAIKIKI

Group of Structures Will po Up
On Reclaimed Ground

s Along the Canal

So tliat the army may carry out an
extenaive program of building work
that may mean the expenditure of a

arter of a nrillion or more at Knrt
f)e Russy, pressure" in being brought to
bear on the Territory by army men tol
nave started at the earliest possible
moment the work of filling in the -

nodaled area in the Waikiki district.
work for which provision wss made

in measure passed at the recent special
session Of the legislature.

Unofficially it is announced that
army will bnlld twenty-nin- structures
ranging nn cost rrom $50,000 down on
land that will be reclaimed. These
will be on ground that will border the
big canal which Is to the central
fpature of the whole Waikiki reclama-
tion scheme. For the most nsrt
structures to be erected wfll be homes
for officers and in particular a residence
ror the commanding officer of the fort.
Plan For Work

One reason why in planning the be-
ginning of the work it was decided to
start through the government reserve
tlon was to meet needs of the army snd
provide sites for the buildings needed
at Fort De Russy. As announced, the
Waikiki reclamation work will be done
in units, the first of which will extend
from the sea probably across Kala- -

kaua Avenue. The completion of this
work will send the eansl through the
Fort De Russy tract, the ground re- - ,

claimed being formed from the mate-
rials dredged out of the csnal. With
this unit completed, the cost will be
assessed against the army and in this
manner new funds will he provided
with which to go on with the work.

The exact nature of the general build-
ing plan contemplated at Fort De Russy
has not yet been announced, but sur-
vey of the area where the new struc-
tures will stand have been in the hands
of architects for some time and plans
for the buildings are well under way.
The army, it is stated, will be in a post-

ilion to proceed with its buildinir work
Jong before it will be possible for the
Territory to finish the work of dredg
mg out the first unit of the canal,
which ultimately is to be a " mile in
length aad two hundred and fifty feet
in width-T-

Speed Work
It was believed that actual work on

thf big job of reclamation might not
be starred before October, but in view
of the needs of the army the Territory
is now striving to get things into shape
to make an earlier start and it is be-

lieved that dirt may tfegisj to Ay by
; '''; J M'

Goyeroor-Dignate- l JMfforthy hS
expressed anxiety to see the Waikiki
work start as soon as possible and haa
.indicated that he will use every effort
to speed preliminaries.'' 'In Company
With W. R. Hobby, acting superinten-
dent of public works, and James Wake-
field of the harbor board, Governor
McCarthy yesterday made an inspec-
tion of the area to lie reclaimed. The
course that the canal is to follow is
marked out by flags that msy be seen
from Kalakaua Avenue.

Certain legal preliminaries, it was
staied,: may have to be gone through
with and '.later projisbly condemnation
proceedings may have to be started by
the Territory to acquire land needed in
carrying out the project, but it is
thought that there ueed be little delay
ia advertising for bids on contracts
for the first unit of the work and the
next few weeks may see dredges in
operation, marking the first step iu
winning for the city a great area of
about 700 acres located in one' of the
most attractive and desirable districts
on the Islands.

w. . a

POWDER MAGAZINES

In

the

the

ARE BEING BUILT

Future Explosives Will

Stored On Sand Island
By Territory

Be

u line with army reouireiiients and
to place further safeguards ou the wa
terfront the Territory is building three
structures on Hand Island where ex
plosives will be stored in future. As
soon as these are completed all explo-
sives used in llouolnlu and surround-
ing district will be stored at this point
which is believed to be remote enough
to be safe in the event of an explo
sion.

For the past several mouths the Ter-
ritory has been storing powder iu the
old incinerator which was abandoned
when it was found that it was riqt
practicable to use it. As troop have
been stationed near the incinerator,
which has always been regarded with
suspicion while it contained explosives,
ami to meet with army requirements,
building Of the powder houses on Hand
Island "was undertaken.

The three structures are to be of
frame. Two of them will be store
houses for explosives ami the third is
to serve as a cottage for the custo-
dian- Jn connection with the new
atructnres, the harbor board has ere&jt jeil a landing and 2.")00 feet of track.
from the landing to the site where the

Murakami. Mrs. K. cost of the work under wav
ning-- .

Illud.
Mls

:

June ,' f

ed Press) No Aineiiran built vennel ot'
more lhau u hundred tous be

to foreign owner, according
notice issued bv the shiutiiiiuu

board yesterday.

oArEnrTAPninA

r 1 1 'i

I ink JtlnAKrrtrA fsl MM Kurtnaai
I'M1 KlTf "'l" wiilJ V sfuyyjbato

its use to Heavy Drinkers
Left Without Booze

DRUGGISTS. NOTICE JIG
INCREASES IN DEMANDS

Huilon HifFound Boftles In Pos-

session of Several Persons
r . and Taken Tljern Away

Jamaica ginger is "hot stuff," so

burning ss.a matter of fart that it
is almost the last thing one would con
aider a satisfsetory "jag producer."
It is sn old time household and family
remedy for the ills that attend the
small hoy who has eaten unwisely of
that unripe fruit which is said to have
occasioned the loss of Kden, and for
similar ailments which grows ups suf-
fer when they indulge unwisely - in
lobster Newburg. Then the medica-
ment is taken in limited quantities
only, as matter of menace, almost.

But there are others who use Jamaica
ginger for an entirely different pur-
pose. They like the burning sensation
ho better than does or she who
takes it as' a medicine, but they seek
the after effects pf the alcoholic kick
and are willing to put with the
liquid fire sensation to get it.

Mostly these persons are the habit-
ual, heavy drinkers and to get the
"kick'' they iwant they wiD even
drink certain horse liniments.

Here in Honolulu there is a grow-
ing demand for Jamaica and
for other medicaments thst hsve a
high alcoholic content.
Sale Ia Stopped
. Benson, Smith has stopped the pro-
miscuous selling of Jamaica ginger
and sells the preparation to such
families only as will the purchase
for the purposes for which it Is In-

tended and not aa a "boose sub-
stitute. " Wherever prohibition has
gone into effect there has ever ensued
a growing demand for Jamaica ginger.
Not that prohibition engenders cramps
but because of the alcoholic basis of
the preparation. Honolulu is proving
to be no exception to the rule.

"The Benson, Smith Drug Company
has issued orders to all of its em-
ployes not to sell Jamaica ginger,"
sid Mr. Hmith yesterday. "W did
this immediately after the Presides t
issued his proclamation creating Oak 'a dry eone, for wrinoa that the con--
coction is highly intoxicating. Since
then we have had nuimyou calls for' . , .it although ifh denaadiva
not largi !tf'U4 Ufslstei
fused tft.' 'jtyMljap-'-

pr

Unstanre
where we know the purchaser and that
the ginger is being purchased
mm uiwuciDe sanj nor 'jor mner pur-
poses."

(
,e . ; , ,

Mr. Smith gave this reply to the
query as to whether his 'company had
noticed an increased demand for the
preparation since the sale of boor was
forbidden.
Hutton Sets Bottle

Liquor License Inspector Hutton has
recently taken bottles of Jamaica
ginger away from several persons, most
of whom were, as he describes them,
"old soaks."

In most of the drug stores
it was learned that the increase in
sales had not been sufficient to at-
tract the attention of proprietors but
iu the stores in the Oriental sections
of the city the proprietors had noticed
that sales had doubled snd in some
instances increased in a still greater
proportion. One of the druggists in-

terviewed said he had so many calls
he had stopped the sale except iu eases
where he knew or was given proof that
the purchase was for the purpose of
legitimate

Preparations of Jamaica ginger vari-
ously contain from fifty to ninety
three percent alcohol and to get the
alcoholic kick the hardened drinker
is willing to accept the burn and ating
of the ginger.

There ar 14 other common prescription
and patent medicines in which the al
i iiliolic con t i'n t runs hih and some of
these are leported to have a consider
able demand at present.

In some states where there strin-
gent prohibition lawa the druggists
hnve, for their own protection, had
a commission appointed to determine
what drugs and patent medicines should
not be sold because of their alcoholic
content and are abiding by the recom
mendationa of the commission.
Burden on Dealer

In the driest states grocers are pre
vented from selling ginger and certain
flavoring pxtracta and the druggists
use the utmost precautions in mailing
such sales. Grocers found the demand
for these things multiplied several
times over the ordinary aud far ahead
of anything that could be considered
legitimnto requirements. Horn precau-
tionary course will probably be taken
here when the federal prohibition law
goes into effect for the seller must pro
tect himself from the danger of arrest,
prosecution had 'Hue.

w. i.

MAY START SUITS
BUT NOT END THEM

, HAN FRANC1HOO, June 5 (Official)
j.TA, decision was rendered here in the

federal court vescerdav thst un alien
three structures are to stand. The esti enemy may institute anits in that court

is but cannot prosecute them durinir theCoekett Infant. mated
$3000. periinl of the war. This affords pro

W. (. I. tect ion to enemy .interest in the rout
AMERICAN SHIPS TO w. . .

BE AMERICAN OWNED stomach and liveb tboublb.
WASHINGTON, Aasociat

cuu now

he

np

ginger

use

really

larger

use.

ore

Mo end of misery ami ucluul suffer-i-
is caused by disorders of ths shun--

h ii u liv ur, uud may be avoided by
the use uf Cliamberlaiu 'a Tablets, (live
tliein a triul. For sale by all dealers.
Ileiihon, Hin it h k Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii, Advt.
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iilSIIS BLOWS

, .. .,I ) 'V-- !j 'y'v-Jvy.- 'l i if.

G real; Battle Slackens Down
To Isolated

NI.W U)RK, June .) (Associated Press) The German drive
Paris along the Aisne and Marnc has been brought

to a complete standstill for the present,' this being virtually admit-
ted ev en in the German official despatches, and" the Huns now along
the new battlefront arc on the defensive against the counter blow?
of the Allies.

Yesterday the great battle deteriorated into a series of isolated
engagements along the line between Soissons and Chateau Thierrv,
in which the Allies were as frequently on the offensive as the Ger-
mins, while their attacks gained the greater ground. The Germans
n captured Pernant, between the
H i ir only success of the day, while
of Soissons and northwest of Soissons they were thrown back from
ground previously captured. At other points along this western
side of their salient their attacks were repulsed.

On the east side of the salient the Germans attempted a num
her of advances towards-Rheims.'- . In.no instance did they make

Ki.fnn i, inirvi iMin-- hum in me uiaijerjiy or piuc-e- inev nrrv noaten op
with heavv Iomcs. S

BERLIN ADMITS HAXT
Army men at Washington see the, virtual admission of the Ciermnn check

In the official despatche from Berlin, which for the first time ine the Aisiic
offensive wm Intinehed id ken do claim to advance but refer to repeated .1

fent of counters by the Allien.
Yesterday's official communique, from Parle report an appreciable slack-

ening in the German offensive at all Jiolots along the Aisne snlient, while the
Freufh have .improved their positions at many points. Yesterday morning the
Germans, advanced at a number, of . places, but were later thrown hak from
all their gains aad held at all points. There waa terrifle fighting throughout
the dny aad the German losses are reported te have been particulnrlv heavv,

FKT7SSIAW OOAItD CUT XJT
in in ngnting on Monday the famous Prussian Guard win thrown into

tne acuon in tne enort to rtreak the Kronen line. This division wn met with
a tremendous tire and wa ao badly rut up that it had tp be withdrnan to b
reformed.

There wan moderate activity yesterday in Flanders and a h euvv bombard
meut throughout the day of the British position before Amiens.

A reort of General Haig, forwarded from Loudon, says that the Britinh
repulsed a series of German raida carried out fn the neighborhood of Heaumoiit-ilamel- ,

while to the northwest of that line the French met and defeated Oor
man raidera, who eame forward in force. The French threw the Germans bn. k
nnd took number of prisoners.

KIND KAISER IS

SORRY FOR FRANCE

Should Have Accepted Peace He
Offered Long Ago, He Says,

Mournfully

AM8TKRDAM, June 6 (Associate
Press) "What suffering France miht'
hnve spared herself bad the accepted
the peace offer made by Bio oa De-

cember 12. 1916," aaid the Raiser, dur.'
inn au insDection tour nt th oi--t

tory just occupied by the Gerniaa armyj
in it advance toward the Marne. Hie
comment in reported by the Corres
poudent at the front of the Berlin
Au.eiger.

' France criminally rejected my prof
fer i or peace the Kaihcr added.

The peace proposals referred to by
the Kajscr were announced iu a note
sent to the Entente Foweri by Chan-
cellor Hethmann-Uollwe- and macs
public by htm .in the reichstag on Pe
cembtir 12, It 10. The terma offered
by Germany nnd her allies "conscious
of their responsibilities before God, be-
fore their own nation and before
Immunity" were for a peace on the
l.nnis of a return to the ante helium
tftatuH.

Premier Hriiui.l of Fraiu-- replied
t tint it was inipoiuiible to take this
ui;eNtion seriotiitly. Kuwia and Japan

nuiile similar replies.
fniniei Lloyd George, making hi

first announcement as premier in the
hou.e of commons, said that peace
could be obtained by Germany ouly
after reparation had been made to
Frm , Belgium and Serbia, denounc
inn the proposal of the Kaiser as an
invitation for the Allies to put their
head into a noose. "The crimes, ef
(ieiiunuy can not be condoned by a
few pious phrases concerning human
ity," he said.

It was reported at the time that
thix peace proposal was actually that
of Charles of Austria', who wished to

mnaiize his advent to the throne by
limiting about a puace iu Europe. The
Kluxer visited Vienna to protest but
nan ti ii u My brought around to endorse
the proposal.

w. a. a.

TELEGRAPHERS MAY

DESERT THEIR KEYS

WASHINGTON, June 6 (Associe-ted
Press) The railroad admlufctra-ii- .

n now fnces Ifvh'ulaphers slriko.
I ' il i; t Kouimkeiup of the Kail-ioui- I

Tehgraphers Union, stated HmI

niuht that only geverniaeat iotrvn-tiin- i

en ii prevent the num from walking
nut mid leaving their key within a
lew ilnys.

w. a. a.

TWENTY FIVE SOLDIERS
LOST IN SUBMARINING

WANHINGTON.'ju.e 3 (Oflli ial ) --

A revised report of the toredoiutr of
the Americau transport l'resuicqt Mn
rolu shows tout the early reports of
no losses among the troops aboard were
incorrect. The revised list of the miss
iug includes the names of three officer
and twenty-thre- enlisted men.

Eights With

Ai9ne and the Ourcq. and this was
west of Lhateau Thierry, south

,

FOUR FATALITIES

Series Of Accident To Students
and Instructors Reported

. WASHINGTON,. June 6 (Associat
d Prese) Four fatalities were report
d from a many of the aviation campt

yesterday, in accidents from which two
were injured in addition to the four
killed. . ;

At Baa if go, Instructor Mtanlev
Cotle of Pennsylvania was killed in an
air collision, the occupant of the other
machine being seriously injured.

A plane ta which Cadef George Mill-o- f
Kew Jersey was flying caught fire

at the Montgomery flying ground,
falling to the ground in flames au.t
killing the student-aviato-

Private John Karner of the aviation
corps was killed in a fall at Houston
A. lieutenant in the machine with him
was injured.

The fourth fatal air accident of the
day waa reported from 8an Antonio
when Ueut. Joseph O'Mally of Mis
souri, in attempting a tail spin, crash-
ed to the ground.

W. a..- -

ENTENTE CHIEFS JN

TRIBUTE TO WILSON

UONIX)N, June 3 "J Associated
Press) Attribute to President Wllaon
is paid In. a statement issued last night
by the supreme war oounoil of the
Kntcnte, oflleially promulgated. The
statement expressea the full confidence
of the council in the ultimate outcome
of the war, now that American aid is
so fully forthcoming.

Complete confidence is announced in
General Foch, the Kutente eommander-i-

chief, and a tribute to President
Wilson is expressed for hit cooperation
so completely with the Allies, shonu
in his speeding up of the transporta-
tion of reinforeemeuts and
of his willingness to have these fresh
troops brigaded with French and Brit-i-

regiments.
W. 8. I. .

BRITISH WOMEN TO
MAN AIR MACHINES

s
' l.ONtKN, June 5 Associated
PreseW Minister of Labor Roberts an
nounced yesterday the inteatlou'of the
British government to employ women
as aviators.

w. s. s.

CLEMENCEAU ENDORSED
PAKIH, June Of Associated Prei
Premier Clemeneeau addressed the

house of deputies yesterday on the war
program of his government, receiving
s vote of confidence. The chamber
dMded 377 to 110.

w. a a.

80M$THINO DEPENDABLE.
IHurrhoeu is always more or less

'realeyt duriug this weather. Be pre-iisrc-

for it. Chamberlain 's Colic and
I'isrrhoeu, Keniry ia prompt and ef

tus'. It can always be depended up-
on For ule bv ell dealers. Benson,
Smith It Co., Ltd., agonts for Hawaii.

Advt.
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BOYS CROWD THE

RECRUITING OFFICES

All Youths of Twenty one Must
Register For DraftHawaii

Not Yet Included

WAMHINGTON, June fi- - ( Associ-
ate Press) ThroiiRhout all the 1'nion
with the exception of the Territories of
Hawaii, Alaska and Porto Rico the
registration begins this morning of all
youths who have reached the age of
iwenty one during the past year and
who have not enlisted In either thearmy or the navy. It is expected that.marly a million will register and of
.hta number throe-quarter- s of a million

ill pass the physical examination and
!e placed on the list of rifts 1A ftfr
he relurtlve draft.

Yesterday was the Inst day when
feung America could volunteer for
ervlce and avoid the draft. Thoo-wad- ft

thronged the recruiting otflcee
throughout the country and the officer!
in these were swamped bv the number
1 appHeants.
3ker'a Statement

X statement' by Heeretarv Bakerjiving the estimate and outlining plana
or the draft, reads:
"Probably three quarters of a mil-io- n

men will be added to the Ameri-
can army In the making by the regie-- .
ration of boys Lo have "reached the

ige Of twenty one since June .5, 1917.
This cstimuie was mude by Prnvost
Marshal General K. H. t'rowder, who
will direct the registration.

"General Orowdir's estimate was
msed en the fact that almost 10,000,.
M)0 men registered last year. This
lumber included nil between tweuty-n- e

and thirty one. Statistics collected
y General Orowdvr's officers show that

i little more th&n ten percent. of these
en were twemy one years iild. On

lint basis it is est limited by draft of.
Iclals aorking under General Crowder
hut this yenr's registration will

1(10,000.
"Of this number General Crowder

'Stiniatea three quarters, or about 760,
OH, will he available for military ser-

vice. This makes proper allowances
or physical defects, exemptions

of dependent and other bars to
uilitary service.
The Omy Exceptions

" I'nder President Wilson's proc
nmation all male persons, citizens or
.liens, must register. The only peT
ions excepted are officers and enlist
.(d men of the regular army, navy and
narine corps and the untional auan:
and naxal militia while $u federal
ervlces, and ofticers of the officers'
eserve corps and eulisted men in thr
nlisted reserve corps while in active
ervice.
"General Crowder plans to have the

ocal boarfta .Jkeep their, offices open
("or regiatratlea purpoeea between tev

n a. nu and. .nie p.. m. Between
' hds hea'l All ,yuug. men who were
Mrn between June 3, 180i, and June
I, 1807, must register, These men are
ubject to the provisions ef the aelcc
le service act nde which tjhe first
egiatratiou was, hc)d.

"Medical students and divinity stu
lonts, though exempt from draft, must
CRister alon with all other younp
uen, eitiicns-o-r aliens. Provost' Mar
hal General Crowder said:
" Cnder the term of the law aigned

by President Wilson students who
were preparing for the ministry In
rwogiiized theological or divinity
schools and student who were pre
paring for the practise of medicine
nnd surgery ia recognited medical

mi May 20, 191K, are exempt
from th" draft.

"The law does not relieve such
"Indents from the duty of register
hi, liitristratiou comes first, exeojp
ion ut'terwnrd. It is absolutely neees

nary that these students register. The
mly young men not affected by the
iew law are those now1 actually in
military or naval service."

SAME REGISTRATION
HAWAII SOON

The President's proclamation calling
tor this registration specillcally ex
'inpted those Territories where the ori
jinal registration waa not called a
vear ngo. The call for registration in
Hawaii will eome in all probability

ithin short time, however, the ori-
ginal registration having been made
Sere ou July 31 ef last year.

Yesterday's mail brought to Capt.
H. Goilllillff Field the nMHUArv llanlra
mid instructions, which be ia forward
ing the various local boards through
out the Territory, notifying these to
'mid themselves in readiness for the
work.

In the men u while, ..boy t who baye
Cftehed their mn inrltv ftiirinir Ik noilw r ft I ' -- '

vear Iihvc their opportunity to enlist
now iu Hawaii and avoid the certainty
of being drafted soon.

w. bv m.

IRELAND'S
l

DUNC E

. TO FURNISH MEN

DI'BI.IN. June fi (Associated
1'resKi Ireland uow has its opportuu-
ty to esiiipe conscript ion, a call for

volunteers for the British army huving
liceii iasued, which will make conscrip
linn ininei-eMir- if adequately respond

tn. I. us I net is pointed out in ibe
olticiul recruiting proclamation issued
from I lie ( nstle yfsterdav.

Ireland is asked to furnish voluu-
tmilv fifty thousunil men at once, to
be supplemented by drafts of one to
two t liousii ml men monthly should the
iic. I for t he in e uppareut.

Tlu opposition of the Irish to the
Mini Tower Act is fhat it forces tucui
to furnish men that would be furnished
without coiupulsjou if Home (tulu 'be
griiuted. Premier Lloyd George has
idedged his government to enact a
Home Kule Rill and to enforce con-
scription. The latter will not be dene
if Ireland furnishes her share of man
power voluntarily.

DEATH COMES TO

C. V. FAIRBANKS

Former Vice-Preside- Widely
Known In Hawaii, Answers

the Final Call

CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS-
, i" V' . t

i -

IKDIANAPOLTH, June 5 -(- Associated

Press) Charles Warren Fair
banks, former Vice President of the
fnited States, who hss been ill with
Bright V disease for sonic time, died
at bis home here yesterday afternoon.

All his children were at" his bedside
when the end came with the exepp
tion of his son Kiehnrd. who is a
major in the American armv nnd serv-
ing in France.

The distinction of birth in n log
cabin, which illustrious Americana ef
an earlier day commonly hurl, was also
that of former Vice President Pair
banks. It is probable that he was the
last of American statesmen to have
been born in one oi these humble
cabins.

The one where he mi. bom on May
11. 1S52, was at I'nionville Center,
Ohio. It rame dangerously near bo
ing the funeral pye for the future
statesman. When Mr. Knirbnuks waa
a boy of four, his father built a new
'tome, and the ene room log cabin was
ised as a carpenter shop. One day
while the workmen were at lunch
Charles wandered into the shop and
carelessly threw a bunch of shavings
into the open fire place. The cabin
"might fire and when the hoy realized
his danger he was forced to scramble
through a window.
f Old Family
Mr. Fairbanks traced his ancestors

to the days of Oliver Cromwell, who
counted Mpayerbanke'i;" among bis
supporters.- - Jonathan . Payerbankes,
the first member of the, familv to come
'o America, landed at Boston in lf3C.
Mr. Fairbanks' father was I.oriston
Monroe Fairbanks, a wagon maker of
Vermoat, who emigrated to Union
County, Ohio. His mother was a sis.
ter of the late William Henry tfmith.
ouce general manager of The Associat
en I'resa.

The Fairbanks home' frequently was
the hiding place of runaway aUives
ami no oiacurano ever waa tamed away
from the door. Fairbanks' .was eight
vears old when Abrahatn Lincoln was
elected president. Then followed the
Civil VVtar, the stirring scene .of which
the future Vice President followed
with keen interest.
His Own Cook

Fairbnnks. nt fifteen, entered Ohio
Wesleyan College nt Delaware, Ohio,
ill firing nn tittle room with the son

f another fiiimer. and the two cook
cd their own meals. Fairbanks did
iirr.entoi work to earn bit first law

books.
Koon after he was graduated, Mr.

knirbnuks was appointed agent of The
Xasocinted I'ress it t Pittsburgh, Penn
srlvania, holding that position for one
year. His most important assignment
was the rallv of the Democrats and
liherul Republicans in 1H72. This was
one of the largest meetings of the
campaign nnd was addressed by Hor-
ace Greeley Later in life he fre
qucntly referred with keen delight to
his work as a newspaper man.

From Pittsburgh, Mr. Fairbanks
weul to Cleveland and completed his
law course. In 1174 he married Miss
Cornelia Cole, the culmination of a
romanre that began when both were
members of the editorial staff of theii
college paper. To them were born five
children, one daughter and our sons.

After inurriage Mr. Fairbanks mov-

ed to Indianapolis and opened a law
office. He took a dvcp interest lu poli-

tics and assisted iu local, state and na-

tional campaigns, managed Walter (j.
Gresham 's rauipuign for the Republi-
can nomination for the Presidency in
1SSS and later lubdred iudustriously
for Benjamin Harrison's nomination.
FrTead of McKiuley

In January, Mr. Fairbanks wa
elected to the nitcd States fctenate
He took his scut mi March 4 the day or
which McKinlev became 1'rcsidcnt. Hi
became a close adviser of I lie President
ill the tiying times before aud during
the Spuiiihh American war.

Among Mr tnirlianks gieutest serv
Ices to his cniintiv were those perform
ed while lie was a member of the
Tinted- Htati's nod Hritish joint coin
mission, winch dealt with the Alaskan
boundary, lake and other ques
Hons.

Mr. Fail banks was recognized as
one of the national leaders of the He
publican pints and as such was made
chairman of the cumiuittec on resolu
Hons at the I'lnludelphia national con
Vtfiition in He resigned from the
senate Mlurch I. '5, huving been
elected Vice 1'iesident on the Re-

publican ticket witli Theodore Boose
velt.

While he wn- - Vn e l'lesideot, Ml
Fairbanks, iu l'.nn beiumc a candidate
for tbu nominal ion for I'resident. Fie
was defeated bv Win. II. Taft and sf
ter his term n- - Vice liesidfiit cud
ed, he went back to the praetis of law.

-SEMT -WEF.KT.Y.

SUBMARINES RAID ATLANTIC
C0AST9 SINK TEN VESSELS

Germany, Frantic Oyer Failure of Diver
Campaign, Tries To Frighten United

States Into Recalling War Ships
WASHINGTON. June S -- (Associat

cd Press has carried the
war to America.

Renli.ing that her submarine ram
plgn of fright fulness. pon which her
people depended foi victory, hns
proved a signal failuie, and terrified
by the knowledge that American troops
by countless thousands are pouring
over the sea to face hi i troops on the
Western halt let rdot. she has brought
the submarine warfsre to t hta coun-
try, run. e May L!i eleven American
vessels have been sunli off the Atlantic
Ccast.

The submarine raid, for this lime.
Ha mor. however, in the belief of

Wathinpton authorities, and It has
failed signally in its object, that of
preventing the transportation of Am
erican troops to Europe.

Five great subiharine cruisera are
believed to hnve been operatiug In
American waters. Of these it hat been
reported that one has been captured
and another sunk, hut this report the
onvy department is unable to eoaflrm.

The vessels that fell victim to the
Huh sea pirates were all unarmed
coasters, ouly one of which, the tankef
neroen i.. i ran, was of value from
a military "andpoint.
Vessels Sent to Bottom

The vessels sunk by the Gerniaa
included four steamers and

seven schooners. They were:
Steamers Winneconne, 1800 tons:

Carolina, xnoo tons; Treiel and tanker
Herbert I.. Pratt. j

The Pratt has been flooded end Is
being towed to pert. ' i !

Hehooners F.dward H. Cole, Jacob
M. Haskell, Isabel B. Wiley, Hattle
Dunn. F.dnn. Hauppae, aad Haasuel
W. Hathaway. Of these the largest
was the Hauppage, one thousand tqn.

No far as is known, the only lives
lost were those of sixteen of the pas-
sengers aad crew of the Carolina who
re reported to have been drowtoed

during a thunder storm Ruaday eight
after they had taken refuge (n tMe
Carolina's motorboat.

All of the vessels, except the J!erp
Una, waa sunk by torpedoes. The big
steamer Carolina was sunk by gttn tire.
Han ten toraxmine

Although it is believed that, the
raid 1 over and that the Hon tut
marines have retired to safer wt ens,
sea and isky . swarm' with Alperfean.

tub M h enters Fifty ilrplanea, feat
flocks ef hydroplanes and eeoreayif war
ships rushed to the scene of submarine
activity as soon as it was reported
that American vessels were being aok,
while hundreds of other planea , and
dirigible have .left the Hazelhorst
aviation field to join la the Mrch fer
the raiding sqoadroa.' Thaee fret ta
armed when they 4eftthi fields W
will soon be eqnlpDed with bomb and
iiiiM'hine guas.- - fany of the alrplaie
are manned by foreigsert'- - rod by
American aviation' atudaat. '.'i,
Htmsanlty . BzhlMtedl '

Contrary to the otual German aim
torn, the commanders' of vth, teUdhtg
submarines showed a degree. ef hmase-ity- .

No instance have beep report-
ed of life boate having been. Bred
upon in accordance with customary
Hun practise. Many of the survivors
of sunken vessels were taken aboard
the submarine and tome of them were
kept there for several days, later be
iug set adrift. Home of the survivor
spent as much a eleven day aboard
the submarine.

A coaster landed iforty eight sur
v ivors, some of whom had been 17 boat
prisoners for several days. The crews
of all vessels thus far known to have
been sunk have been landed, with the
exception of that of the Carolina,
whose fate is as yet uoeertain. The
Carolina sent out a wi relet call for
help Monday night, laying that a sub
marine was shelling the yneael. Two
hundred passenger had taken to the
bouts, the wireless Operator aald.

Promptly upoa receipt of the news
that German, submarines were operating
in American waters the port of New
York was ordered elosed. , It ha been
reopened, however, ainea It has be-

come apparent that the raider have
left for other parts.

Although it i believed Jthat Ave
P boats are in the squadron that cur
ried out the raid, storie tf)ld by aome
of the survivors indicate that all of the
schooners were sunk by the Baiae sub-
marine.

Orders have been Issued prohibiting
merchantmen from answering fj."0- - 8.
.alls, it being feared' that such eslls
might be sent out by the Hua in or-
der to lure unsuspecting vessel to
where they might fall Victim to the
i aiders.
Acknowledgement of Failure

Details of the naval operations to
b ar the sea of the raider are, bvi'ig

Aiihlndd by the naval authorities
Washington, but the public ia assured
that nothing is being left vudoue to
teach Germany that sending her sub
marines into American ' water is u
maciine liable to end in disaster fur
them.

The submarine attack upon, Anioruu
is looked upou by the Washington an

I. unties as an acknowledgement hv
Germany that her diver campaign of
frighttiilucsi, hiu failed. Becretatv
of the Navy Duuiejs told ODgreas ves
tcrday that the attack was a frantic
effort ou the part of Germany to strike
at the American transport system and
prevcut the transportation of troop
to France. It was intended, he said,
to frighten the people of this eouutry
into demanding the withdrawal of our
war vessels from European water to
protect our own coasts.
Bluff Won't Work

Secretary Daniels assured eoinrv
however, that no apprehension 1 enter

tained by the administration and that
there is no intention of recalling anv
f our war craft.

I The German submarines, the secre-
tary aid. hd not dared to attaek any
armed vessels or sny that were. convoy-
ed by wsr ships. All the victim were
unarmed ersft. Kcore of transport
and supply ships left port while the
t' boat were lurking outside waiting
foe unprotected and helpflese eraft,
but the divei- - were unable to penetrate
the convoys snd they all went on their
way safely and unmolested.

Xu announcing the name of the ve
el known to have been sunk, Hecre-tat-

Daniels said that the Kdna was
foueal bottom up several day ago. The

I fste of the Caroliuu, which wa last
heard from as she was being shelled.

,WS, he said, still unknown. Of all
those sunk, only the tanker Herbert I..
Pratt bad any military value. It was
not known whether or not anv live
had been lust.

J ; Although the navy department
could not confirm reports that one V-- t
boat had been sunk and another cap-- (

lured, survivors of some of tho lost
reweis were positive that this wn so,
It is believed that detellet schooners
fetlhd.on the const of Virginia were

'.victims ef the submarine.
Kn U Aroused

J The first report of the sinking
aroused the navy to feverish activity

I and put ml boats were rushed from
evrtiy direction to the scene of the

. sinkings. Kve ry craft was ordered to
fire at suspicious objects.

Of fifteen survisors who were land-- i
ed at an Atlantic, port, some said they
had been taken from their vessel and
held aboard a submarine for eleven

I day. They were then set adrift In
boat snd were picked op by other
Americas vessels. This ia believed to
have been a trick on the part of the
umbarine commanders to trv te lure

Other vessels within striking distance
to they, too, could be sunk.

Whenthe survivors of the schooner
Cdwtrd H. Cole were forced to take
to their boats, before the submarine
blew, up the schooner with bombs, the
fubmario trailed ttrriie boat until
their; occupants were rescued by the
steamer Bristol. The1 submarine then
attacked the Bristol, but he escaped
by steaming into the Norfolk shoal
where the L boats dared not follow her
Member of the Cole's erew who saw
(be submarine that sunk their vessel
said ft was about 250 feet long and
armed fore and aft with gun.
Five EeporUd

Navy department official said yea
eday thai reports received by the

department indicated that five subma-
rines were operating off the coast. One
was lighted off the Virginia coast.

A despatch from Atlantic City said
that the steamer Trexel was subma
rined on Sunday, sixty miles off the
cefcst. All ef.the erew of thirtv.six
Bv'reMhed iort. ,
, fifp.'Yvk received the news of the
submarine "raid with 'no signs of ter
ryrv bap Wfl tlty beearae dark. The

Ue,. p' erdfr to prevent poesibllity
of hinUe frem the aabmarine ftrop
ping bombu oa the city, ordered that
net Hghta b dUpUyed.
Oflai ert. ..,
V The officii report on the appearance
of submannee off the Atlantic coast,
sent out by the bureau of public in
formation yesterday, i:

"Hecretary of 'the Navy Daniels
states that a German submarine or
submarine, appearing off the Atlau
tic coast, had sunk five small sailing
vessels and a tanker. Unofficial reports
add two mors schooners anil three
steamer to the lit. All were coast
wise vessels, the total tonnage repre
aeuted being 20,000 tons. No lives
are a yet reported lost, a the crews.
in small boat have either been rescued
at sea or have made their way ashore.

" No 'troopablpe or ships with sup
plies for Kurope have bean lost.

M Transportation tq, Europe ia unin
terrupted,. while aircraft and destroy
era have been sent out to hunt for the
raider.

" Nvy hjef atate that the raid ha
bean , long exported as ' an effort to
interrupt the stream of American
troop oversea, but declare that the
German hope are in vain a the ear
riers are amply convoyed. This Is
shown by the fact that onlv coast
wise ship and thoie from the West
Indies have been attacked.
Feara Are Allayed

V Several, steamers for which fears
have been felt have arrived safely to
day.

''Home of the erews landed stated
that they had been held prisoners ou
the submarine for several days. The
captuasd vessels were sunk by gunfire
or with bombs.

"One steamer with two hundred aud
.twenty passeager and a crew of one

hundred and. thirty men was attucked.
Three huudred from this vessel have
lieeu rujM-ue- from their small bouts.

"Hecretary Daniels told a commit
tee ef congress that the raid is intend
wl to frighteu the United Htstes into
withdrawing our battleships from

' F.urope, but he suid that this is uu
necessary as the naval forces remain
ing on this side of the Atlantic are
uinjile for the full protection of our
shore's and coustwise shipping

"Whether more than one raider is
UMratiug is not determined.

'Stocks arc buoyant on the New
York Kxvhauge, showing that investors
do not regard the raid as important.

"No new attaek has beeu
todav.

"th i, subuiariae that destroyed the
tanker Herbert 1,. Pratt was caught iu
n net when she came up fur air after
Iviug submerged for two days, while
livdroplauvs and destroyers watched
for her. The tsuker's rrew, reaching

u AtUutic port today report this u
(I'IbuI.

"Navy official estimate that seveu
ty live percent of Germsoy ' new type
cruiser submarines are already de
st roved."

SAHIB ARE.

PRAISED OVER
:

BOLD COUNTER

III BIG FIGHT

Helped Hold Huns Ai Apex of
Their Drive Where Invaders'
Line Had Reached Closest To
Paris

ALSO AMONG ONES
GUARDING THE MARNE

Americans In Lorraine and Pi-car-

Also Having Their Share
of Fighting In Trenches and
In Air

WASHINGTON. June
Re-

ports

w--i

from American army head-
quarters in Prance ami from Parts
show that the American force

in ( ieneral Foch's reserves
)laTl a conspicuous jart iti the

check of the German drive to-

ward Paris. 1 he Americans
moved into the hattleline on Fri-
day last and were with the French
detachments that threw the (ler-tna- ns

hack across the Marne
when they succeeded in forcing
the passage of that river nif.May
30. Later Americans'' 'took part
in some of the most important,
fighting west of Chateau Thierry.

The fighting west of Chateau
Thierry took place on Monday,
the Americans fining into action
at the Kint of the German ad-

vance nearest to Paris and on a
front regarded as the most criti-
cal of the western side of the
salient. It was here that the
French line had given on Sunday
and the heights west of tbe town
had fallen to the invaders.

DROYK HUNS BAClC ;:

The Americans drove the Ger-- :
mans out of their positions in a
brilliant counter, following up
this success and regaining im-

portant ground for the Allies. The
Sammies suffered a number of
casualties, the number not being
as yet officially announced. Nine
American wounded have already
reached the American baae boepltal at
Niee, however. "

Tbe official report of the Amerieua
participation la'tHe U(rhtln(r In eoopcr-vtio- a

with tbe French atatee that the
American counter wae V a magnificent
litah". It waa made eer NeviUy,
north of the Marne.

General Pemhing reporta on other
fighting by Americana. There haa been
i violent artillery duel on the Toul sec-
tor, where both aide uaert guns of all
calibre. American combat partoli
fought a large enemy patrol fa the
Lunevllle auction of the Lorraine front,
the Americaaa . having a few caanul-tlea- .

Victors In the Air
In the air the Yankee aviators have

been maintaining their fine reeoTil.
Since the American flyer have been on
he Lorraine front they have brought

down a total of thirty three German
nlaoea tp seven ther have loet of- their
pwn. Yesterday three American flyera
anaeaea aix Germans, downing, one Of
the enemy aad chasing the other five
bach. Tbe Gerniaa machine ehot down
yesterday haa been taken into Toul,
where it ie being exhibited.

In addition to meeting the Oeraiaa
aviators in the air, the AaieieSs' for
the first time are manning tbe e

batteries along their part of the
I'irardy front. Here the German raid-
ers have been specializing oa the Amer-
ican hospitals back of the lines. One
raiding squadron which eame over Ve-tenla- y

was stopped by the anti-aircra- ft

ihells and one big plane was tumbled
out of the skies.

The vasualty Hat reported by he war
lepartmeat yesterday carried forty

names. Three were reported killed in
action, one died of wounds, nineteen
by accident and other cause and aix
from disease. Kight others are report-
ed seriously wounded, one slightly
wounded aad ene missiug.

w. . a. t
GOOD SHOT LANDED

IN THE WRONG PLACE

WASHINGTON, Juue 4 -- ( Aaeoeiat ,

i.l I'rena) Mistaking 'the battleship
Louisiana for the target which s ft-m-

used for big guu practise, bat
tli'ship yeMerday landed a shell on the
d'ck of tliut vessel, killing one of the
l.ouiHiana crew. The weather was
liu.v and the Louisiana emerged frpw
the tog at an unexpected time.

.w. a. a.

ECONOMICAL BURNER OF
OIL BEING TRIED OUT

WAN KKANCJMCO, June 5 (Offleial)
ttluppiug ineu here are interested In

a uew oil burner, which saves osarly
'ittlf the fuel over the best previous
levicee. The government Is aupervia
nig the tests.

.7'-

v'1
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PUT ORMANS TO ROUT

Recruits Bear Brunt of Fighting; Marines

AIsq Win Victory and War Council Says

America atemmjig nae ror me Allies

W ASHINGTON. June 6 (Associated Press) American troops.
made up largely of newly enlisted men, only recently arrived

in I'ratn e, bore the brunt of a massed attack by German veterans
yesterday afternoon and signally defeated the foe in. the biK"1
engagement in which the men of I'ncle Sam have yet engaged in
Europe.

West of Vcuilly Woods, which marks the tip of the German
sa'ient recently driven and where the German invaders are closest
to I'aris, the battle was fought. Here the Americans are holding
the line and guarding the road to the French capital. It was here
that the Americans helped break the German offensive, making a

brilliant bayonet charge atihe end of a long march on Sunday and
throwing the Huns back along a bloody path.

HUN ATTACK CRUSHED
To avenge this defeat the Germans yesterday massed a large

rce which was thrown against the American lines., The Sammies
net the advance steadily and their machine guns mowed the enenn

down in hundreds, keeping up such a pitiless hail of bullets into the

grav ranks that the Germans could no longer face it. The attack
crumbled, then broke and the Germans fell back, fleeing in confusion

It was a complete victory for the American, in their first large
engagement, and the first honors of the battle fall to a regiment
which had not even had trench training nor been before under lire

This regiment, which faced the center of the German advance, had
marched direct from, its training camp to the battlefield and

of men fresh from the United States.
MARINES WIN VICTORY

All the honors of the day did not fall to the doughboys, how
ever. Along the Marne American marines were engaged throughou
the day. In the morning the sea-soldie- charged and captured, a

nest of Ge. man machine guns, wiping out the defenders, killinp
many ami capturing others. During the afterjioon they fought of!

German counters and took more prisoners. Las night they sur
prised and wiped out a large German- - patrol. During the day the
successfullv met and repulsed two strong attacks of 'the enemv.

OUTNUMBERED BUJ WIN
In the Toul sector a patro of only thirty Americans entered

the German lines anil penetrated far back to the third line, of de
fense. There they encountered a German patrol of more tlian 2(X

and attacked them with a vigor that fairly took the superior font
off its feet. The Americans used grenades, rifle and pistol firei
bayonet and clubbed 'muskets and fought the enemy off, althougi
outnumbered seven to one, for more than twenty minutes, inflicting
heavy losses and then falling back in goul order with losses which
under the circumstances are regarded as extremely light.

Accounts of the previous fighting of the Americans are com
ing in despatches from France Which say the American troops de
feated the Germans at three points to the north of the Marne when
they assisted materially in the1 checking of the foe in its yiolen
efforts to proceed further westward.

General Pershing notes that great credit is given to the Amer
iran forces in the official French reports for "their brilliant 'cottntei
attack" to the west of Chateau Thierry.

Despite a long march they'had just completed, the American;
eagerly jumped into the battle within an hour after they reached thf
front. They showed similar spirit and etia1 valor at other point'
ib the north and south of that position.

It was American troops vlu protected the Marne bridge whili
the Allies were crossing and then fought off the Teutons, causinp
sanguinary losses to them before finally destroying the bridge a.'

they, themselves, crossed.
Military chiefs here rejoice because of the facts that the Amer

i ans are now in the very heart of 'the conflict which they believ
is now almost, if not unite, stabilized since I'.erlin no longer claim;
advances.

Further desperate fighting is expected where the American:
now help to bar the way to Paris.

WARM IN PRAISE
The supreme war council has1 declared that American coopera

tion will make it impossible for the enemy to gain the victory h
vearing down 'the Allied reserves before his own reserves are ex

hausted. '

Official despatches from Paris received last night say the French
rress is enthusiastic in its praise of the American soldiers, theit
fighting and vigor and valor which they are displaying. The Matir
is rexrted as saying: "The Americans have thus, quickly showr
that they are zealous and full spirited in attack, and steady as rock?
in defense. These robust young soldiers in a few short weeks hav
become the equals of the British and French veteran".

Other despatches from Paris quote French army surgeons as
saving that they expect ninety percent of the American wounded
will recover.

The war department gave out the following casualty fist yes-
terday: Thirty nine killed in action, thirteen wounded, three dead
i( accidents, six of disease, forty -

missing.

IN SINGLE VOYAGE
'4

ATLANTIC PORT, June (Asko-- r

is ted Press) 'Eiieountfrs with fosr
enemy submarines in tlic nnirii' of a
three weeka' voysn recounted by
olUeer and- - members of tin- - crnw of
tin American lri"hr steamer whieh
arrived .here jreeterduy.

The ' eouvoy wbu-l- i wmh with this
steamer at the 4iine of one of these
(iiit'obatrft sa'ak the oiieuiy diver.

Jn ,tue vllier tbiue instances the sub-
marines were drives off hut wore not
sunk.

.Cp.M,MD CHAMGEO

INDON, June (Aa..einted
Hir William Hubert

son, fn'ef of the Wen'en Comirii'ot.
temprarily has been nMir;iied to com
luaud foreus iu Great Britaiu.

seven severely wounded and two

TURCO GERMAN TROOPS
MASSACRE IN RETREAT

U)NtK.v, .Iiuir r, (Associated
1'ress) Decisive tlcfcat of the Turco-Herma- n

tmojis In Transcaucasia by Rue-Mia-

furies n Mav li is told in
rec,-.vc- . from Monro w. The

bt'te in r irti'.l tn I.hva hi. on haril
fniiM nnil the defeat no decisive that
the Tnreo (.icriuan forces were compel-
led to retire

Jt was sai.l they were massacring
the inhabitant as they fell back be-fo- r

the iiurnnin IlimsiuiiH.
w. s. s.

WOMEN REPLACE MEN BY

"' SCpRES OF THOUSANDS

I 11 lit' 5-- (OmciaD
'! worker to the number of 4t,-17-

will b' replaced by women, the war
ilci'nr'rtii'nt ai" 'mi This has been
eecMiniliNlied tliion,! the federal rin

I ployment sel i. e.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, ; FRIDAY,-JUN- E .VlSE

Machinery .Wprlcg Smoothly and
Million youths f Are ;flecord-er- j

Big' Army Drawn

WASHINGTON, June fl (Assncia
ted Preps) AVhile a million men were
being reentered for the eeleetive draft
yesterday a fall for 20f),f00 registrants
wan inaed by Provost Marshal Gen-

eral C'rowder.
The registration yesterday u of

the cln.s of 118, that in to My, of
thone young men who have attained
draft age since June of a year ait".
ThronKhoat the eouetrjr it iroceelel
with expedition end emoothnenn and
with little or no diaorder " far a
report have thua far ahown. The regie-trntio-

machinery teemed to be in per-
fect shape and there ra an en per
now Jo rejjieter not heretofore display
ed. Knpecially wan thie 10 along the
Atlnntie neabonrd where the riorte
of Germon diver raidera bad rouned pa-- ,

triot:am to white heat.
Prtrlotiam Bona High

Report! of the fighting and the a

of the American oa the main
liattle front alno tended to stir enthux-inn-

and the. young men generally went
to reliefer with, a determination to
meet anything which came to them
hat waa elearly reflected In their

face.
The call ieeued by Provoet Marnhal

'ienerrl Crowder id addreised to the
"overnor cf every atate eirept Arixona.
Two hundred tboueaad men ere to be
allet out. en June H and are to l

le and be moved from June 24

to .Tune t.
NegTOM OcCed.

ajao called for 40.000 neg-oe-

from twenty eouthorn utate which
'ring yeaterday ' call up to 240.000.

The addition ftf theee men will bring
'he total to the date of their dei.art-nre- s

from their homes up to l,5!)!i,000
e'e-ti- v draftee. Moat of them will

lie immediately assigned to the Na-ion-

Army vamps, indicating the
apidity with which troops are being
noved over seas.

Moit of those whd have been recent
'y celled have gone toithe regular and
to the guard encampments.

w. . .

CRIPPLED STEAM ER

LIMPS INTO PORT

Collision Is Follovved By Explo

sion and Several of Her
Passengers Meet Death

' LONDON, Junfl" 0 (Associated
reM-Badl- y erifipled , aa the-resu-

f aollision. the steamer KenailwoTth
iaatle limpml into port yeaterday. Bev
ral of her passengers had been lost
t the time of the accideat.
The collision in which the Kennil-vort- h

Oa tie was involved eanaed an
x plosion. Aboard of her were more

.han 300 paSHengers en route to Kog
land from Houth Africa. Several of

is passengers and crew were killed-b-

ho explosion while still others were
row ned wheu life bouts in which they

iad taken refuse were iixed.
Later repairs were made aad the

tcamer nauuged to continue on her
vayage,

w. a. a.

10 TALK QN MOQNBf

dmits Letter From President
and He Has Replied

MACIIAMKNTO, .tunc 5 (Assoeiat
J l'i esm for the second time l'res

i. lent Vil.Hn has written to Governor
teplienn hiiu to exercise exe
utive clemency on hehulf of Thoma

'. Mooney. The Governor declines to
lim ns the matter for publication 4i
eveal llie ionise which he will pur-ue- .

He merely says that ho has re
ilie. I to the communications ha ha
luiH far received and will give atten
ion to any further cpuimuiiivatiuns and

lend hi replies to the President.
With the refusal of the higher

ouits to :nint a new trial to Thoma
. Mo.niev, c.nivicted of complicity In
he I'lep.ire.lness Day Parade bombing
utilise, there ix no way to save the
if,e of Mooney except by pardon er
luiiiiutution of Hcntcnee. The com
lidiuun uami'd by the President t re
ort noon the trial of Moonejr found

reasons why a new trial should he
granted to him. On the strength af
'hut report the President wrote Govern-
or Stephens and had followed hia fire
letter with a second, according to

from Washington received
here.

W. . a.

PINS ASSEMBLE

FORCES FOR ASSAULT
! i.ifi"

WASHINGTON. June 5 ( Associated
Pre Sutv of the best and efrong-t- t

ilomimiH of t,e Auatro-Oermai- n

forces are lii nif; massed. ' evidently n
prejinratinn for the lofj; expected o
ft'imive Hiiinst the Italian f ront,

f i o in Home yesterday report-
ed. The mountains are largely the ob-
ject ic Imt cuvulry forces are assent-ble- d

on the lower Piave. I

Koiue lieheves tho assault is immin
ent.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAT
FAZO OINTMENT Is guarantee tl
cure blind, bleeding, itching ot' pro-tru.liii-K

I ll.liS in 6 to H dii) err

nionev it fuiulrd nteniifscturH I'
tlie ' MIS MI.DiC'i;C'..:Kt.li.Li
U o. A

LEillfltIG DEAD

PfEF Oil HP
Strive pesperately To yRtrafgh ten

' One in1 fear ot WmMg'Co jih-l- e

ir'AHic'BFrenth1 Hold
enVjn 'pecK'-- t

w

ARTILLERY yiOLE NT AS
NTRt TAm REST

am- H)
New Factors Must Enter Before

'AnyGreat'ChanfjrfJrffositlrins
Can tome JVs Germans Ar6 Not
yettxT.austed,vfi,,Au.N;- -

t):itt4-.!ir- i
,

V T VORK. June 6 (Asso- -

trie . xttiiitti Ue ' of he ' ATnc
salient the Germans attacked
heavily yesterday and at every
'joint they were! repulsed with a

tremendous total of dead and
wounded.'' All the pressure of the
rierman offensive is heing put
into these attacks, the Huns striv-
ing desperately to straighten thejr
line in order to he able to hold
lack the expected counter offen-ive- s

of the Allies. This line now
'tas many sharp turns, dangcrmis
0 defend but the tcady fightinp
f the French may force the Ger
nans to withdraw at many points
is the only' way to secure a re
ilignment.

ASSAULTS DIE DOWN
Yesterday afternoon the Ger

man infantry' assaults died down
to be replaced by a pounding of
the Allied line by artillery, the
Germans having brought forward
1 large number of their gun.
This artillery is general from be-or- e

Troesnes, on the north bank
of the Ounfq, fifteen miles north-
west of Chateau ThieTry,around
the curve of the; salient to Mou

between the
Qlse and the Aisne, eleven miles
northwest of Soissons.

There has leen no iufantry fighting
tlong the Marne front nor on the east
irn side of the salient, but the heavv
'HMiibardnicut of Bheims has recoru
faenceil, this being taken as forecasting
i resumption of the infantry engage
nent for this point.

Loudon reports the situation in the
inne Marne area as stable, into whlejl
new factor must enrep before it wU

e further ilisturbed. The fighting there
enter. lay, although heavy, had ouly

rMal tai't ie.nl significance.
Vlliaa Make (Jains

I'ariu oltieially Tcports every Hernial
'ttftck yestitrdny was repulsed, botl'
nrth mi. I south of the Aittne, while tbe

Mlies repeatedly advanced at variouf
Hiints and improved their positions.

OJlieials of the war department at
iVashington express their confidence
hat the Marne for the second time ba
narked the tide of 0 orman invasion 0
''ranee. It is not belreved by thesi
military chiefs, however, that tli
'Veiled will be able immediately to hur!

tiaek the legions of the Crown Prince
ti tbe power of the German armies has
iot yet been exhausted,
'reach Fight BrtUlantly

In several of the advances made by
he French and British yesterday on
bis salient prisoners were taken. One

brilliant advance was made by Krciiul
.jiaiisscui'H, fighting dismounted aa in
'antry. Tha eavnlrymen were cover
ag the approaches to the forest of Vil
iers t'otterets, into which the German

have been striving to force a way for
hree das. Advancing yesterday, tbi

Oermaus attached heavily but me-wrt-

uueipected resistance from the
French and the assault was broken. e

Germans fell back tbe Frendh
uharged and smashed their way wit)
butt anil bayonet Jto depth of two
thousand varda. into the German Hue

Heavy ightlnjr at thoisny Hill i'
ajao reported. This the Allies stil
hold after it has changed hands five
times.

Near Merris tbe British took thirty
machine guua and many prisoners, l.on
Ion rx)rted.

C'luiini of successful advances in

Flanders were put forth in the Berlin
ntlieial coiniiiiiuiqiie last night. Kecon

noitering parties were- - also reported s

successful and it was asserted that mini
tiers of prisoners had beeu taken
Otherwise tha situaliou was declared
to be

Although the enemy heavilv shelled
the American treuches at Luueville
there was no resumption yesterday of
the offensive in force iu Pieardy ir in

Flanders.
w. a. .

IHELAND IS ISUTrEDf
SAYS TAY PAY 0'CONNER

NEW YORK, June 6 (Associated
press) An open ud violent insult to
the Catholics and to the Irish nation-slii-t- s

is the way T. V. (Tay Pay)
() 'Conner characterises tho appointment
of Cuoipbcll as Chancellor of Ireland.
The insult, he declares, is unprovoked

il l the net is one would teud to
iuilte violence and resistance.

New Figures In History of Nation
Established 'and 'Will Be V

Accelerated More

WASHINGTON Jone 6 (Offlcian
In ship constrtictlon May was the great- -

't month in tha history ot tho natloh,
the shipping board annotate. Forty- -

iour siupn wrrv umpieTi anil ueuTeroa
to tho government, The tonnage was
263,171, which show building at the
rate of 8,162,M3 in a year. ' i

Prohibitioa of the transfer to a for
eiga flag of any vessel of more than
ion ton has been provided by the smp
ping board..

Hpeaking or labor conditions in the
shipyards of the Pacific Coast, Secre-
tary Wilson said; "The conditions are
such as to demonstrate the patriotism
and the efficiency .of the workers. w

NEW YARDIMMENSE AT ONCE
BAN FRAN0I80O, June (Official)
Ono of the i large Pacific Const ship

building companies has announced its
olans ror another great ship yard whirth
is to be larger than anv other on that
coast. . It wilt cover an area of 1 Q-
uaeres, cost $20,000,000 and have a
rapacity to construct ten steel vessels
simultaneously, each of 20,000 tons.

lbdusands of men are sought to make
nn immediate start on this work-- and
later, when the yard is completed, 20,
00O men will be needed for construe tidn
work.

W. ,

GREAT CONTRASTS
t !i...j t t

Russia Sends Back Strong Men
r and Receives Tubercular '

' Wrecks In Exchange

WASHINGTON, June 5 (Official)
termnn prisoners are being returneil by
tussia rapidly, the United States

of state is informed. They
're being returned through Ortdia where
hree trains are passing daily, eanh
rain carrying from 400 to 1000 of the
'ormer prisoners. i

While the Germans thus returned are
generally in good health the reverse is
h,e condition of the RiiHsinns who are

leing given in exchange. Many f
hose are suffering from tuberculosis
nd deaths among the sufferers, while
n route, are frequent. '

' tit, 'l U - .! ' r--
- ",

JEWELS IS 0ETECTH1
? 1 -

leport Says Valuable Gems Wer;e
Russian Crown Jewels

NEW YORK, June 5 (Asso-iate.- i

('ress)'--It is believed that the oustonts
ifflee hns iliscoverod a plot to smuggle
into America the Komanoff ' erown
'ewels, worth 2,000,000. '

Twe government agents are suspect-
ed of complicity in the plot which hi?
wide ramifications in this country and

'abroad.
Federal agents are reported to have

located 150.000' worth of the jewels
in the United States and to be on tbe
trail of the smugglers.

Honolulanls Given

High Honors

At Shrine Meeting

ATLANTIC CITY, New Jersey,
June li (Associated Press) James
McCaudle.sa of Honolulu was yes
terdny named by the Nobles of
the Mystic Hhrine ii convix sit ion
here as High Priest und Prophet,
advancing two steps nearer to Im-

perial Potentate for which' dignity
I'e iill be iu direct line in three
years.

Elins J. Jncoby, of IndiananoHs,
former law partner of the late
Claries W. Feirtiauks was named
Imperial Potentate.

Hardto Shake OfJ

Th?r ka?ie

The daily grind is made ten time
worse when afflicted with lame ba(
sharp, darting pains, headaehen, diisi
uess and annoying idny difficultiae
ff you want to shake it off befor
there's danger of gravel, dropsy,
Hright's diseuse nsef Poan'a Pscka
Kid nc v P lis. They are p alsed lb
world over by thousands who have ha'
relief from those exact troubles. i

"When Yonr Buck is Lame Reinem
ber the Name." (Don' simply ask foi
a kidney remedr- - ask dls'lnctly for

I Loan 's Ituckaehe Kidney I'lHs and tk
no other). Doss's Backache Kidney
Pills are sold 'by all drugglatt amMtbre
keepers, or will be mailed oft roeelpt of
(rriee by the Hollieter ' Drug Co.; o
Kenson Smith k Cto ageata far (tie
Uawuiiuu Isluuds. (Advvrtisemeut)

UUiWIJ Lmun

Tiyeyef jpssjjL'a Lis of
'Known. Dead Twenfyjtftih

"

Thitti-oh-e nissmg
- , t si ; V';;'1 f '

NJiW YORK, June, (AasWiated, Vk'si) Wtt American
are sweeping, up and down the coast in battle form

ation, 'Gertrian submarine raiders.' And American patrol
Doats ana aesrroyers are scounng mc waicm iur name ,nrsi,
at least two submarines are Continuing their work of destruction.

J'rvmpt work by the destroyers has saved at least one passen-

ger steamer from destruction, the American naval U-bo- hunters
arriving in response to calls for help from the French liner Radio-lein- e

to drryr Mr attacking raider off. The Radioleine is the first
transatlantic vessel to be attacked..

TWENTY KNOWN DEAD
The official reports give a total of twenty known dead as a result

if the submarine : raid, with thirty-on- e missing. - Yesterday four
bodies from the crew of the steamer Carolina were picked up by
patrol ships and a .boat containing eleven. Other members of the
Tew was found.' All the dead and missing are from the Carolina.
Captam' Barbour' has wirelessed in that all but fifty-on- e from that
vessel are On incoming schooners, having been picked up.

The two known submarines at work Mre the U-15- 1, one of the
latest and largest of the German pirate crafts, and the U-3- 7, a smaller

TO REMAIN TILL AUGUST ,

A member of the crew of the U-15- 1, whicK destroyed the schoon-
er Kdna, told Enoch 'Roker, a member of the Edna's crew who was
held prisoner on the submarine for eight days, that the submarine
tleet was sent to American waters to remain until August, doing
whatever damage to American and Allied shipping as was possible.

Survivors of the schooner Lewes and the steamer Carolina said
hat wireless warnings were received aboard those vessels on Sun-la- y,

notifying them to beware of submarines. ' At seven o'clock a
submarine appeared close off .the Carolina 'and the passengers and
-- rew were ordered to leave' the ship irt their small boats, as the
essel was about to be destroyed. The submarine was the U-3-

i BOATS CALLED BACK . "
After the ship had been abandoned and the .boats were being

owed away, the commander of th U-bo- at ordered them all to re-:ur- n,

as a boarding patty on the Carolina had discovered a fireman
vho had been left behind. When this man had been taken off,
ihe submarine shelled the steamer, setting fire to her.

With the arrival of the survivors of the sinking of the auxiliary
schooner. Samuel C, Mengel the news of theydetruction'of that ves--.e- l

on Sunday was learned. ' The Mengel was overhauled by one
if tie submarines' one) hundred and seventyrfive miles off New York
and the crew ordered to leave the vessel, which was sunk by bombs.

;
'' Vf',y-l- V

BOASTS OF SINKINGS '

The sabnlarine coWniander bodied to pyt captain of the Mengel
hat he had previously sunk three schooners and three steamers, one
f the-latt- being 4 500Q-a- n ship-- ,

M

. DIVER OF LARGE TYPE
ATLANTIC CfTYJune (Associated' Press) Survivors of

the steamer Trexel, which was one of the first steamers destroyed,
agree that the U-bo- Which attacked their ship was at least three
hundred feet long.

Members of the Trexel crew report that another submarine
tood by, about half a mile off, while thi Trexel was being shelled.

ONE ATTACK INTERRUPTED
WASHINGTON, June 6 (Associated Press) The submarine

raiders are still operating off the American coast and the hopes of
'he officials that they had concluded their raid and had returned to
heir bases have had to be abandoned, v

An American destroyer came close enough to the raiders yes-erda-
y

morning to interrupt aVattack they were making u;xn the
7rench liner Radioleine, the subs submerging and disappearing with
he apnrtach of the American warship. -

The same destroyer found the abandoned schooner Edward R.
laird Jr. in a sinking condition after being bombed a short time'

'nfure. The destroyer rescued two members of the Daird's cn.w.
ALL AVAILABLE CRAFT READY

All available1 naval crafts ire patrolling and stand ready to rush
o the scene of any late sinking reported or to any waters from

vhetice come late repoifts of the presence of the underwater enemies.
Survivors' reports establish the fact that at least two subma-

rines are working. One has stores sufficient to permit her to stay
ut (ots'three months.

MOVEMENTS TO CONTINUE
Secretary Daniels Tias informed congressmen that the navy nt

is doing everything possible to run down and destroy the
--aiders and combat their activities without lessening the efforts
ibroad. The movement of troops and munitions to France has not
'ecu stopped by the U-bo- at activities. The navy continues to keep
he road to France open.
'" American 'aval forces are operating on the theory that many

submarines may be off Jhe coast or expected to arrive, but nothing
ndicates that more than two have been operating. '

The treasury' department announces that there will be no ad-

vance in the government marine bureau's insurance rates.
Mine-sweepe- have picked up a number of mines undoubtedly

Urewii over' the sea by the raiders.
TWELVE IN LIST

The official list of the ships sunk now includes four steamers
md eiit schooners, but it is not thought that '.this' list is complete.
viring was heard off the Delaware coast on Tuesday night, indicat-
ing "that the raiders were again busy at their work of destruction.

NEW .YORK, June
Uureipt of hew of the sinkinij of a
971 tuu eoa-sta- i schooner has definitely
located the presence of a submarine!
((T Coast of the Tailed
Nates aad has brought a swarm ot
destroyers,' submarine ehasera, sea
jilunes aud airplane into action. They
are circling aad watchiag the "danger!
area.'.'

This is tr sume s"'nuniD( it is;
believed, which was iliscovtreil s nl
Jnven tiff wlieu the diver was shelling
a taak steaater.
. A tank-steame- r whi h it bad nr ,

vimisly shelled and sunV- - bus been
Xiaed anxl towed into mrt.

Hcvcrul steamers which were kunwn
to be iu the dauber aoue and for the,

safety of which fera wore felt, havr
arrived in port whiei leaves the lotnl
for known losses eleven, of which eight
were schooners and three were steam
ers ai'i'ordinK to Secretary of Navy
Jmniels. Bet wura. seven had-siitee-

lives Fre lost, the etart number not
hnviiii; been deAnttely determined when

ji'fuhiutt from' one fit' the steamer
whit-- the submarine sauk' was Uist in
a Htorm. Ten others are still aliasing.
Vost of .the istiiKj'S w;a rescued
bv other v"i'l ur have uisde sheie
nufely in sumll .biwits.

Hor-ctcr- Dsniets aunouaces that
nresene 'of ltver raliUrs in su--

rl'se iroimlty te American ports will
nt serve to shank the departure ot
troops iu transports.



FIFTEETI HUNDRED

nc$idcntsiVVyh( Umg Believed
inemsfrvc?citins Have

' 1 1
' en B.realc Law

THREt HUNDRED OFJTHEM

.
HELD AS ALIEN ENEMIES

fioyal tonstltutlons Oe.
clawed 'Invalid

Fifteen hundred reaijen'ta .of 'he
'iWitrirV iVib .for. yeat'e.'navij tSeen 'fx
crossing all riRliu Y eitixen .by tint
'

.
i"tioiij) noMing 'jpjiiijif 'po'si

1" other ,''ways V fact
law jmk'iiitipu hfrn
'rd wnl'i) thriVhsiiMlred ii'of only have
hern breaking ttfmnalijp J'aWa, fitti
vyake dp fi'i iata'.da t learn that
tjldjr.'iMj alien 'enenijee Viibjeat to '11
ntJ.b wet1 ,lrh)ioiir'de
"&'!!,,!., i.ontTo1 '(ie&ju 'of fM of
the United State.

Briefly, jeitiaeuwhlp that wa 'grant,
efl.,o gimps, barn nlidflr any of the
royal ronaWution orjsy eertillcatea

nsdecthe RapuUL a form-o- f gov
eminent have. Bo. value today beiaoet
the rights, granted by these eons titu
tioaa nad by the republic conflict li
reetly with I'uUed fcutc law.
Technical Violator

rl' ,.Jcptpd-,l.- y tbe autborikiti-tha,- t

yirtuaUy all ot ihgso wbo .have
beeiL. olayng ttje.Uiw, are offender
only.tebni.yvaa they , believed them
selves 4o b ritijujns of the .,l"ntd
Ntatei and only, learn, now through the
ruling of the United Htates dinteiet
Bii.iifi.j. iqi.iv ipey nave tieea e,aeret
in riuhta which thv il

None ,pf the graota of uitiu'iiihip
ruper nnoiT rne moparc,pil cu,(iB).itu
tious 'of Hawaii or under the repub
liven 'government required those to
whom ther were rfrntrl in
allegiance tp the countries in whieh.
mey. were jyorn. , u )a tbia .. foatuj--
taal bring the grants in question di
rertfy Into conflict with the require
moms of raited Mates law.

The situation hits all children of
alien Horn under the Hawaiian raon
arrhy, who did nut eleet eitiaenahip
on. majority and. literally hundred who
had no 'veetlire nf doulit that a,.
Alrirriean rltir.ens now learn that they
muu no rignts i tail ettaracter, Tboav
nf,ernijui or iiatrifia birth are held
In 1.... -- . : . . 1 ." ati-i- i iiiT-uiii- nun hb aurn are
to be required to no register them
M'lven with the authorities.
Ia Tbundarbolt

, poiethi .kf tppsterfljition wan
cammed to nianv (Ipi-mn- .wl.ni. nt
Hawaii when they rca4 yeaterday of

nin-j-jrT- i j4 nuirar'a' runup
fty! graajtiag.of anecial rijrhta of
tltiacnFhlp mider the Heptiblie of Ha
w.H did Jint; aiak the hobler an Am
erican citlxcrt unloii k .c..
rarda naturali-r.ed- ,

.
as required... bv theT.l 1. I -

ll ano gucranient eoniH'tutiou.
Two nejl known feHidentK who foi

tweuly year hd believed they were
American '

citi.enn called oa the fed--
al diatriet attorney yeaterdav when

I hey learned of the ruling which placed
tbnii f ii the alien enemy claim. They

' uarien rtone, mill engineer of
ilic Oahn Knar Company, and ('imtnve
Kii-ile- dniryniHn, who live at lll'lulick Avenue.

Boae said he had thought for years
tint he wan an American ..ill-,..,- , . u

he wh the poaaeaaor of one of the
no. none x conditional ritiaeniihip pa
er. us did alio Ricdel for the name

ronton. House eaid be had never voted
l.nmusu not interented in politics, but
Rii'dol ha.i oen ieil his supposed right
ill tiiffrtt , ever since auuexation.
Both BegisUr .

Hoth of the (iernjan who called on
federal authorities yesterday did so
in order to .be registered as alien sue
mies. ss will be rciitiiicd of nil Oar
nwins ho had conditional citizenship
under the Republic, but who nevei
rempleted their citizenship by untural
iation.
, ,A leculiar de ehjpment of the niti
zensliip muddle. becniiHe of the misun
derstandinK of the ritizenabip Inws of
the Bvpublic, ii nil how afferted by the
iiiinexalinn of the Islands by I'nitei
Stntes. is the assertion that the soiih
of nil who were illicit under the mon

cby nre also aliens aud not Ainer
ienn eitixena as they have erroneously
presumed. Hons of such aliens whi
nine here as children and all mm

byra prjuifiu to' the overthrow of thr
mottarch'y are held to be aliens, un
I""- - thay have since become natural
ied.

laeviapleta retards now in the hand-ii- f
the e ltal ilioj ils stuiw that, there

were probably fnl)y Ji3iK residents of
t'ic Ts'apd befure annexation who had
nil the righta of citizenship, without
renounciua their allegiunce to the conn
tries of, the!?: birth, aequired through
tb securing of special right of citi
zensliip or letter of denization.

About Sdft of the holders of the spe
eial riifhts of idtizetisblp or letters of
ileni.utioil were of (lerina.i and Aus
tiinn liirth. s has now been establish
c.l hv the federal aathoritb-s- , who hnvi
a bit of such resiituotth or former resi
,i...it. nf l In'anits compiled
To Olteok tdsta

I'll i this list is checked with the
i:itipali.ation records of the Island'
il ill he nnknoffn how man)' of the'
r.. i nicr and Austrian resident'
n " stil1 livtnir either here or some
o'her idace under the Aiaericuu fluj;
eh. i iiMld be listed as enemy nlioiiK
nil ri'iiti'ifl to com pi v' with all tin

' ImX'mis overninji the actioni
hllV't".

i 'i. . I .. ,.r .1,.. jt f t li ho nc
' -- i li cit irensliip ri-- ht ith the

' n' i.M'iiin ircn"ls viill be startpil
i i ". ki that all such Uermans or
t imt riii us who did not complete their
ii i'.euship by nntiiralir.atinn may be

notified to present themselves for reg- -

i ,1 rut ion.

Zttg&Stt'.tmimi of xm ers by
Under the Republic of Hawaii are such i Jlone at Oeorg Rodiek C,

dd Rol, J, H. J baacjt anilt. 9: Haekfeb). While reference ha
aot been made yet to the naturalist- -

tian reord.,by tbe federal .pftbior, it
,1s, known that mnit of thaan aicaitionell'

inavn-aino- naen rat iirallaed.,, This was
.ascertained wren qnesttona . were ,'ra,ia
en rngaruing their eitiaenahip or level
ty early in the bejrinninir of the war.

..v However, thorn is bellceil to he
cares af tha others, llka.th fwa Gef-- J

man wno reiwirted to Ue ederal of;
(leers yesterday, who failed tovrem-Met- e

thejr Jiaturli,jitinv fdreswear-i- e

a'Jejfiatice to (Innnnny, and who
will not be required to register as
ajiea.fiamjeii,
Ara Maay Case
."There are many residents in the

Territyty of alien birth wfcp fnr yean
nave been vojing in elections and oth-
erwise eaercising the rights of citlsen-hl-

who in aet, aro not citir.ens, "
aaid.B. C, ydecker, librarian, of public
a.chives yes.erday. " All of (hose peo-il- a

believe that they are eitir.e.na,"
he aaidt

.The librarian suld that eases are
constantly cropping up in whleh res-
idents of ti lien race are learning for
he fir time that they are not citi-en- s.

This usually happens when ;nV
.

resident of this elnes find himself cat-- '
l upon to prove his American cltlreo-ihlp- .

The librarian tub) f an Instance in
vhich a Portuguese who had brought, to
he Territory nn ipfnnt ,pf t.wo year

of' age was relied npon him--

.jtiajtiaea. when be. nought
Warl or,

years ,npd pa l nq uarucion. that he
ea In fat, still en aliejj tjntil 'be1
islted the archives bttilitiaff and was

given an explanation of thenar.
Many who are hit br tba. aaistlng

.rumataqeea. beaqma .citfjianf ,of Ha-wq-

under the pqnstitiitjpn. f 187
I1 wns fori ed norm K Vna KalAoiK

Thre eonstltution rXnted riirhta at
itiemblp. hut did not require than

'o whorp the rights were nyflOted to
'eresvear their nllegin'nee'to the ennn-tri- e

in which they were bom, thu ,.,
bringing the rants made by ,the royol a
c.onsfitujin diraeth into cqnfliet w,itA
the jiriroary requirements of United
States law i. (i

; j.
Tbe name thing ss true of right

i citixansbiti (fronted under the repub-
lican torn of government when citizen-
ship certificates were issued to those '
f al len birth, usually in recognition

if (tllitorv aerviee thnt had hi'n "per
iinner tne nrovismnal govern-

ment. These certificate trrsintfil
ander the Republier of Hnwnji.

but lika. the right granted under the J
.

rojal ropstitution they ,1 i il not ronuire
nnruons receiving them to foreswear al-

legiance to the countries from which a
they rami'.

W. S. g.

Forces Gathering

For Fiftttt

Liliookalani Estate
' , ,i V. I IJ. j

FolJiiwi.ng tle failure of the effort
0 dispose of Washington I'lace to tbe
rerritory aud so settle out ot court
he litigation over tbe ectstc of the
ste (jueen l.illuokalnui, forces arc
jatheriug in preparation for the court
'Kht to open before Circuit Judjre ('.
V. Ashford ueit Wouday when I'nncc
Calaiiinnnole will try to break the '

.illuokulimi trust nnd hne set aside
he will of Cureii I.lliuokalsiii

When the question of having the
hp'tiii ' resilience used a. an exerutixe
lension ws first rntsed. lrince Ktihio I

trongly fnvored'tlio project which he i

aid wns in line with wishes the
'unon expressed before she died.

Vos!iiii'toi I'Uce, he sajd, would serve
dmirably as an executive mansion and
t the sail"' time would be a memorial
it l.iliuokaliini. The inh of the
'riuire whs that Washington I'lace t

SI

Ii itii Id W given to the Territory nnd
e said if this were done anil ccilain I

s made to hini by the tins
i

K
aes of the J.iliuokajuni trust, he would
vithdrnw hi suits in the circuit court.

The truatee seemed uuwilling, how
Sver. to jfive .Wnshingtmi rime to
he Territory, holdiug that a wibstan f
inl eonaideration should be paid for
t. Then an effort launched in the
enate while tbe special session was
n progress to arrange for the mle of
he property came to nothing, leaving M

natters where they atood o far us fhe litigation is concerned.
Th h petition to set uside the will

nd break the troat Pfinfe Kuhio s

thut Queen l.lliuokalani vns not
i t nil v competent aod also was un

Inly influenced at the time she exe
uted the will, for which probate is

otifit. and the deed creating the I.i
'iuoliulani trust.

w. a. b.

MURDERESS' AFFINITY
ALSO IN THE TOILS ite

MII.WAI KKK. June 5 ( sso. inted
Press) Dr. lavid Roberts of this city,
he affinity of (iraee I.nsk, the Wan
lesha school teat her, convicted lust

eek of murder iu the secon l decree
'or having shot und killed Mrs. Kob
its, was himself placed under arreBt
ist niyht. charged with viohition of
he Mn ii ii Act. K.Testimony of Mies l.usk, feuturet iu
he press u.s "the eave woman ", e

her defense was that she revert
d

M
to Ihe primitive liisjl killed to defend

un possession of her mate, wn that
Huberts had taken her across the State
ina into .Illinois .on fy(ueut occasions.

n the biisis of this testimony, lybjch is
orrobsirated, Kobert bus been arrest-il- .

ih!
He is a prominent phy-bin- nf

his city,
W 8

lOWEL CCMHfiAINT IN CHILDREN ''DllrillL.' tie siinilllel nintlt1 "..I- - M

diould watch for any unnatural luose f
ness of the chill's bowels. When uiv II
en prompt attention at this time seri
oils trouble may be avoided, t'lianilici l.
litiu's Colic and l)iurrhiMa Heine. ly can
itlwnvs be ilepended npon. For snle bv
all tlealers. Itenson, Smith 4 Co., Ltd., I

,e;enl-- i mi Hawaii. Ad 1.
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ust. named
Sronjment,

He.bad-baean.vntirt-

Over

COMJflSSIoNf OF EDO! ATION. FOR THE

SCHOOL TERM ()fEMKr ON SEPTEMBER
--ah

Territorial NJcpartmerrt of IhstrliCiion Hard Hit ' By Calling
National Guard of Hawaii. Into Federal Service Many .

Pedagogues Now In Khaki Cause Vacancies

W. Kinney, FUpenntendent of
piibiit iust im l mn. released vesterdnv
mnrning for publicntfon the complete
list of school teachers mm,, Inl, ..1 lt
the commissioners of edu. ation at thed
matinn lA...l.. j , .1""'"j nun I jt.'iiny ial
week for the new school year.

Ia a ene, the appointment may be
.considered of a tentative natnre, for
iHitwee now and the opening of the

ew school yuur, ou September Id,net, many chnnues are likely to be
mads, particularly through rcquesU for
Unnsrer from one t another aehonl.
And, again, ninny nptmintnients re
main to lie made and the number will
be inrreased lis soon n the depnrt
ment knows what vocancies the rall- -

,
-

uih ie national guard tut o the fad i

era! epviro and (. ,.,,n;,,., v.

iic .. ,i . . " ,

Sihoo'a Affected By Guard
.:The filing f ,he.,t,on. .pjard

'U "PT qui"' a liumiier ot teachersary from the schools of the Terri
tory- - Among the most important pens'
Eoat to .the. aerviee of the swliool are
Oerge, H,, Unymend. supervising prin-alpa- l

of JiTaui; Williaai H. Meinfehe
of the Norninl School fpulty( reeent
ty anied as Vluiri 's additiounl simper i

Vaing .principul; Frederick ,, Clpwes.
vocational insti nctur for tbs. Island of
Hawaii; W. W. Hrier nf the VcKinley
High cVihool faculty. In fot. three I

i3ah nnd, aeveral of the aui, Kauai
au Hawaii vncatioqal instructor aro
aoeqibera of the listarij, .as are alao a
number nf school principals,

The liastt ,of appointments, yisofar
.it-s- been enmpletei), follow'si

,
. Heliool Fsr nefrrllvri

Oortruda A. Masts. Hura Ucltrli Kva
B my use. r rsuees K Jolinxm

Vansstianal lntrt4ar
'MMslilllr Keu f. Ilrysn, Mrs. Jane
Otrcuihu.

Ksual K. Allen frwvey.
MmisV- - U ',, Kiivviiusii
llaWalL-- r. A. Clowes

Kuprrvlslna I'rinrliials
Italsu --James f. I in vis. Murium l Moss- -

man.
KsshI tIUtuIis- - Iiiiiisjlivj
Maul George H. Kayusiunl. Wlllimu Mel- -

ssei'ke.
IUiwmII Itertha Hi Is 'I n.i Inr KiiReiin

to me r.
K a n a I fllKts W lllliini MH Iuskcv,

Thomas McKllsl.ii. Ksslli A. Yinnl. Ihiio-tliy.l-

ttli'liilel. Helen M I'ntes nml one
nol her test-tie- r In lie apimlnlcil In ailill-I- I

on tn Ike aiipolntiDeiit of u inivate
tiia Iter.

Muul Hlgli--V- . H. His'iniin Mnr- - .1.
I'nueli. IMatu'be Mast, niailys l.etiniu. Miss
fssrll llolllila.. Miss Vivien Darilliier. In
addition U Ian ollivr teachers In ise ap
pniileil u li it sr private ten, ln-- r to lie
liuineil.',

llllo tllarh I'ns. ntt .1. .Jurii"Ksii. ItHtlser
Pmneroy. Mlhlreil I'sltersmt. Kntltr.vn
Aalilirvuk. , Mary Hartoii. JJeU-- Fisher.
MIms Alrnrd Webster. Miss II 1 Vint II. '

linker isjiwlal biUKUSK l. Wesley I .

Hcntsra, t , ' ;

UeKiuler tllitbU. M. Keott. f. C.
Whslemann. Clara t'. I'eursoH. Klltnore
Tsserjirs. t iers L. r.lnMUr. Ieitlla-M- . Mnr.
sun Jennie flmrlrswurth. Frank A. fuss-Bine- ,

Harsh K. Mathews. Ksllierlsse I,. '

WnettfoTil. IJ.(H.' KMStnn. W. W. I'.rlcr.
Maiirtiv H. Dreenly. llelga Wlkamler.

iirnllne MHi bel. Mrs. Kclica Kluiic.v.
Ilerahlliie Hurr. Mrs. C. .1. Ilnlierts Anna
M. llllle, Lanrs Met.'reary. .MaiKiiret i:
Swlinlle. Helens Lewis. J'anl A. .Mae-
fullKlleyt AIl(IHrel KlU'llT

MiisiV Insl rnelors- - Marirsriil M. 1'nnke.
Nsiucy Isitniels.

I'lsysleisl Tralulnic Nina .1 Aiiaius.
Hawaiian r.Mrs. Kutma .V. Nakiilmi
Hnysl lyrll (s. Mitiltti. Juliet 'Inner

.Mary Akeo. l.yiUu Nnarcs. Mrs. Allee Ai
Wosir. Mille Morris. Ms. 1, leu c ti in
mills. Daisy Mnrv All I'lnu'
Smile M. l.nlll Mrs. S. 11 llontiii-- ' I't-- I
A'ls II l.y.ell. Mrs. Maria Marenlllun
Mutiel I.ail.l. Kllraliellj L. Itsjcn.

Avvsina Mrs. II. W. Flsseke. perilia
KniiX. Miss Itlsayn llirsslslsisn. Kinllle

mi ti ll. Mnllle f II III 111 I HUM. ,'u'let Kim
lilt mi It. .Vninaiiiotu. Mrs. Nellie His r

mn ii Miirirstf-- t lisissn.
Kniiluwels Mrs. Issliel I. f rellitnu.

llnllle Avail. Mrs. Mnllle Yap. Mrs llehn
Uruns. Mrs. Ileless While Mrs. Wllliiim
Ansliii. .Mrs Dlnria M. Lewis, Marcar, I

Itriiuen F'.Mt Isiir. Mrs. Anne F. lilnir,!.
Mis . II It IUikfi.nl. I Ins.- - N. T. IIU"
Mis 1:1, a A Serrnii. Kulli K I.. Inir. Miss

TsIn Kan. M.vrlle lliskl.-t- , .Mi:
'nn st n nee K. rhiiiiit. Kate Melulire. I'licl

inn K Murphvi Helen this Artiswalili
lly flil. lr. Annie J,. Hiitlllt. Vlrulnla

'ii si n n li n Minnie Fukuila. Mrs. Ilel., . , ,i

sin lass. Mrs. fisrrle Ciillen. Florence Me
Alllster. Annie Al flninir. Lillian Fennel
Helen Aisohnlslil. Kalhhs-i- i Leu Lain.
Kiiiii Kill ChsiitiT.

I'a ilia Maliel N. K Hi.
Knlulassl Mrs Nlsin L. I. Frascr. Mary

l.oiiivlst. Mrs. isnllie Krl.ksnn Mrs.
Ills II Kulicht. Mrs. Mary Loo. Mrs.
l.nlll A. Mac KeliKte, Mrs. Hose Konu.
Floreiiec Lynch. Mm. Hoiuanu Furia "I'o- -

kle Mlnuioio Mrs. lilesirllxls I'ciri Al
sins- - Mossiiwiu. FHisulietli N. A.vnu. Mallei
l.arsen Mrs Norn K- Markhain. Kniiua

F ra ilea. Violet I'srry. Uinee flinns;.
F.iiiin.-- i Don. Mrs. Mabel K. bltiiK. Alvlua

ii Ylrs. F.tnnis Yce Isabel K. Horn,
Mis, Fook Din Yap. Helen Hon. Anisic
Aiiiaus Louise K. Hal. Miss Tsuriivo Mo- -

rltn. Mrs. Martha Mnnre. Hmirlfita Muittli.
imle llnbii. Alice Ie. Wllllaiu K.

i l.yilia K, Kwslnill Fiuinii
Lucy ferry. Khila I". 'I'. I'unir

Kalllilkal John K, Kaaba. Mrs. il. H
Olnev. Mrs. Ili'leu McPhersou. Hull) Zaun
Nellie Aiiuiua Ithse 'fnlbert. Atfiu-- a Kliiui
Mrs. N. M. MJiinly. Mrs. Mnry K. Actus
Dunn. Y'lnls-- t Woag Wal.

Kallhlwa'-u---Isaa- l. fov. lllviupU
Soares. Abide Marine. Mrs. Mabel Mull-kna- .

Ksther Hnues Mrs. a

M's. IJeltfii K. NtewariJ, Lnotle APsie.Klluibelli f. Clark. Klma MoUas, Mjsrv
Ma-n- e. Inns Kinr Madellene Uinlssia Hsi-iii- Mrs. Cuastanee V. Vivas.

Manuel a fnrte Mrs. Kllaabstb fullesi
LIMIiin Appluby. Nellie K Mnurc. Olailys
Lllllilell.

Kalihluka -- Mrs. Kllsabetb Alirwhsinseu.
M nt n ii I nn Mrs. flara M. Mokumsla
I'liiolo Mrs. I ra Ktnrin.
I.lllnokiilanl T. II. llllison. Mlneoln

floiisrb. Mnry, Ferreira. Mm. J (. .

I'lurs M. (turner. Mrs. OUulys A.
Mrs. flnlbUile Vivas. Kistherliie

Klllotl furs A. Ililtlor. II. rul, l. funk.
Louise M fiiisp. Michael M. Dssssoss Mrs.
Ullltl K lllllek. (Jeetfe Mactle. Miss Willie

Hnrsrisn. Mrs. Killth Lougley. Ill Iks Oy
film t.oo. Uney Franks.

Walkiki Hlaiicbe .Msnllii .Mrs. Hlli-t- i

Keiiwny. Mrs. l'fii'iif Denial Mrs. Ilelenn
I'errv. Mrs. Llls (tosi salves

Mnllilll Jennie f. Ib'H. Mrs An
nalielle M .Hoy. I Mrs. Msi T. .Moore,
Mrs Allee T. Wouji. Mrs. ,Marv llee.
Kestrli fsrter Mrs. Msrv' Williams. Mrs.
Lllllnn llitlisleln. .1 en nl.i HleB-- ( M'ss III
toml Hatn. Itnlh llnaif Miss Ynkliii, Luo.
Mrs l.nii lu von Sue; one lu be u'ipniiil

Msuna Mrs. Ms nn l Iki'ntvn. NUml K.
JorilaM .Mabel ArcisUoug. Jeau K Ansjus.
Vletorla .liinlan. Floretusi Deverlll.

t M till n H li il 4 bsrles W Huld-'ln- . Mis.
Kill liertain I. Inter Mrs. I'lill.i,. i,a

''rise. Isiiliei II. w eli'itl Mle-1- F. V
Irs. Klls H. Wimn. F"a V. A'smi 'h !

Luis llllisn f. M.si'jtribr Mrs. pi....
In- Alli.'V . Mrs fin lilts llualinell Ylrs. AP.e

fnrrv" I'll-j- f Ast..rrrt Yllss .

Tsnsks, Mrs. Anirella M. Maun. 1. Is As
1.111I I'linrinitc M fowau. Mrs Mur' 11

Dullish a. Nellie VY. Uuyues. Mrs. F."n
Yiiunir lienrae K. Kekaimlia. Mvrtle ,s
Ilel, ,1.1 Manuel .1 Auilnnle. M.llii,, vl

it . ii I ll'lnli 'I' Mn,. Mr Vr, ,

la N. Isnn Siiniiii fhu l'l. Silvln 1. :t

fiauek. Mi 1.1 re. I L Safruuek.'

16
J 4

of

I'lihtikuliiH l.i in tii'i-- i ki-- . Thui
Vail,Ml-- . ,l.lll ..'i tsnca ,M. ITvliill
tcm.Msir Apu hn !,.wnii. t'nrrlv 1'.
Xontcs, ill.s. vim i nr. i vVnlilinn U'siriilnne vnnn's. c.' Hiitfcuni- - (, niis. Mama
n't rhw. M liiiiiiui Mi-

ll
VVniic. MitlH'l

in-- .Mrs. lulu Kulli l.
Mnhi-- I --Tjnii

(VntrSI 'l nun Mr Si'hlr (iren-nil- .

Isabel Kelliy. ii till iik r, (lllfK Kur-
il'11 r, ,1 o,- - ,i i ii. li.n... Ml.s K. Iisvis,

Mrs. Kisnk A l niiiinlint. Mrs. I.tlv HM'--

tilt. Mrs. bull, WllkliM. Maliel Mdil
Mifoot. Kill 14 II h.ils. UuattuM

M s. Kill "I I ii er Mi Irirliilii H. Mnn
rtsn. Annie aii sm Kilmr '. I'slaeti
lli ssle Au ii n ii h Morrison. Uer-trn- l

Mi-- t o;ml. ia )i K vlrs w'lllell.
Jertntitr V 'llii inn r Mr-- . Kiien Vlckerv.

Kteohel K. I s .v.- li. Dim.. Inir Mrs. Rilna
t'liiils-IIalls- . Hrlkii I : ii .Mr Kit
heth Ho, .Mrs Km i i ,irea. Mn. Kiu'.n
Mntstisaws. M M.- Kimiii. Hilh l
H. T"H. Liii.Wi- l nn mn Mrs. .Inne A

I'snoa Mrs. I.imls I, nils. lr- -
ll..l tf.....r . lluu 111... t,l.l l.ntrf m .nr-- . in,.. .1 n un rn. i i

IJoiT 1 si ihuik. Mi In s. Cnckell
' MaB6i -- Mrs. .(). lit .Mr 4. un
Tsiu Kim-- nit Mii iliil-- i rii.c. M:

Mm sni'i ie K. liriiii- -

Miss :n Vol inrHg?'t rtr-l'l!!-
":

O. Msr.hall. Ilnlh ( Hhn .v. Ails Vnr
nor, KM MSi iliinnlil. Iteli-- I'rslt. Mrs
Jsue (Kis'inl s. I.e-- :, r Hull, llislwla H

I H rem lis. Mnririirei Sinn- - Jessie 1.
Deems. Mrs. .I"iin Wvnll. I,rtls Purrter
Lrta Atklasnu. .Mrs r, srl v. Welilemsnu
Uewne .Iojimiii piorin c Muniiilar. l.uelc
Hubert. Mrs Kt.vi-ns- . Olive M.
I'm Aililte V. t'n ,li tri ne M. rsily.
K'hrl Human. I'Muu Aiul.rsiiii. IOIIcuiIui
Mills. Cora K' ller.

I'taetlse I '"iiiirtnc'iil Frum-t- 11
V'remba I II lii n n. Ma faro,
lllatlys nicksnl. ( lnnli.llr 11 lletts. Illlvc
K ! I ii nil I: mi. Ms-- lln i iiiiinilnir KinHh
llel.vii S. lininii ir iiniK l.nlll Klllelds.
ftlailys' Trnut. Ur Allele Me-
1'oril, Kvy M. V in lei. K'aiherlue Inikes
Mrs. Kva TlirnekinnrtMii. I'ltws MeAl
lister. Ini'S Knnifiml I'nn-- v Knsill, Ueor
irle Wolfe. Helen .1 1.,.

Kna ltrrVstertown iielmrliih KMiia
I.. Akisi. Kits A. WIiikIoh

Ales Csrrle l'lnv,i.i,l I.IIMun fsvpool.
i. I y. .;p. .t ,. Ilavlistx'Victoria Woo. Marie Unit, Helen linn

I ,. ii e. i. o.. il .Mr" l(iie fuller. Mrs.
Kilna Keren. Miss l Un Mnlnimutii, list It
I'auole.

I'enrl City Clyil" rrnwfnrd. Miss
Keslntis Hiioiann. Mifv s Himsn, Kranu
es Itlnilt. Anna .M Kniiuin.

Wnlpslin Mis. All"- i nrter. Mrs. Tllllc
MnUena. Mrs. Jennie Kiiihe Turn. Xlrs.
Mnry Amlersun. l.in v Itiii'iisn. KmtlT tta- -

im-a- . Honittiy IinvliN Mrs. Aimn K. V.
Viiuuir. MIms .M. Draii' WlUnn pisrl Me
Lean. Ilenrtetfs I'rrlim. Mrs Katie Unto
Mrs. .Ienn 1e Kcliiieiilieri: i lnreni-- H.

Tlierese Hilileiriinr Kllriiln-i- Fuller:
one tn lie aiipolllteit

K tl. H. Klui,s..ii I'll, ...l,e Hhlnlils
Miss Masne Taunks. nitve Slple. Kivanol
N. Y Miev HeliMiti Stephenson. Krelvn
Varlcy Mrs Alv,- - i.,w,m .,rjr Klllo'tt.
Niirii'ii CoMl.t, Minute Hurrlx. Auansla
Funkier. Neil ttrHI,-y- . M.i,l, Hue McMabou
llertriiilc I'lnltt: one in le iinintel,

Wslmiiie- - Fnilli-l- .1. Nnlirlirn. .Mrs. K
Nnlirlan Mrs. Margin el K liiiiiin Mr
Ilnlh N WINiui. Mrs. hells i in i n I Fanuli
K- Kiiliiiliu.

Wiililavva Mrs Urnee A I.iiiik. I'nrn J
lliirslsun. I In .1 IlirrrNiiii Mrs. HiiiinntJ
I'hailK lllic. I'.vn Fllkllils l.niilse l.lylit'
fool.

Lei 4'hi'ster CarNnii. Knln Mae
Hliitutoiis. M,r. Kllsii liurriiuirlis. Herulis
Junes.

Miikiilels v)rs. Murjr A. IMerson. Bs-- '

tiler Acliln.
Kaeullos Kuillr Nimkaun. Mailt i

tin A tjiilu. I.i Lis-- . Kniina S. K. Yiniuti
Wiiln'iia Mrs Minnie II. I'liin, hill

l' Hose Alan. lOilltli Tbnlelier. Murlh'
.1. fnvviiu. .lesnlln f. stjus'keits. Jittncs 1.
Awal. Mi Mni'il S. Kinney. Miss Mi
Kvnn I In i ss sc. Fsimle litlna. Mrs Wlnl
fretl . Mrs K'lu VI. KT'sli.t
Mi l 'itllllell. l lie Msrle Allile
snii. llnvw. Mi-s.- liiiilm lin'--
ll'leti I'nitinrii: two to lie . aprmliilf'l

K ii link ii J nli ii A. l'errelitu. Mrs. Kilili
I'el lelils. .Mrs. Kdtlk Ktltlkl. I'.s ls.-- K
I nit. F. anees i Fi.sli-r- . Wtlleliiiliui .Inns
sin ivv.i In lie iiitiiiiliitml.

I In ii it lu .Mnrlii I'llknl. (tattle Kama
IvmiiKva I". l.iMXiey. Henry k in

inliicn. KMriil.eili Knicllsb.
Wii'iilm'e A His- H. Mlsilsre. Mrs l.nuls,

I'm in l. Sebtlllill.
Kii!ii(Iiii Hue lu lie nplmlllXi'l
Kiiuvli' I ' Ii I II H. CmiI. Abel fails

art. W's K la J. Iwiiier. .levsira finii"
it Knlll.e Miirslia'l. Mn. Plslii 11 fnnl
e : line in in- api'liile.

K it ti a vl.nni Aaan.
WiUiniinalii Mrs '4 Isarliitte M, l.nwileii

Mrs Allee U'ntr.v Allltlr AkM Lis-
Kauai aal Kllbaa

Ilii"iiii nn.- iii lie ui'iHiliiteif.
Mrs u . Isrtver. Dsrtrutti

l'"il,'r,... A a i liaiisr ami on.- - to 1,1 ;l,
polnietl.

xllni" Ml ,. Josi-plslu- e fbalillierlniii
Mrs Ylihuli M lliul.ly. Mrs .1 iln s

I.ll.i K. Ns.. Sophie Ps.lie. 1.
M s MnthiM M l.lle. Mrs. Dlud.vs l;..l..u
son.

K"nlnn Vli Marie Piichcvo. ami 'in
In l"' ui ll'e.l

Alialnila Mrs nrln lis Lai. Csrrle lm
oh'

Kapahl Mi- - F.ili"! A ma In.
Kililt Mis Kiilierlne M Uurke. farri.

ll.l leueniiri. Herilia 1 honsr. Lijisn Pair
Mrs Allee M Itn.lrlKlli'S, Mrs. Louise I'
Slt.'l.lnli Mis .n, v Ykl. tlllellil L. Holl.ll
Mvra Wilni. ,nl Miiliel iliibbanl. All.. 11.

M Mlsilnl Fiiiire. KblKeiio kin,
rn. I'll Ills llnnn. ISeliorall Mulllkms
I'n'sv Vli M .1 llee "aud one III lie up
polsiteil.

llaiiuuinnlii Mrs W. H list. Iit.tvi, 1,1
il"ln ' Huts. It. Mrs. L, . M. s. k

M.si v K Ak.i in t Isc llaslov F.lixali. ll
I" inert VI w li'-e- . ussil nun to be appoint
eU

Wnliiluii laile I'nyne.
Hitifv fiInn lutti- A. Multifont. I... til.

Inrilan Aklin A Ktyitl. hi Haisnsh K
Sliel.lnu. Mis .Marie Dries. Mrs. llenrl.l

is We.lessiei .1 Mrs Hora 1. Ahann. Mrs
II Auinlle H111 seh Margaret F. Sprln--Mr-

Hi, 1I1 laniier. Mrs. Eva K01111I11I11
Sllxabeth I'er.lue.a I'curl Uoru Loin
slnuw. Ksilnr M Ktilwl. Ktbel Heiihiiu,
anil two tn he appointed.

Hi. Ms I'm 1,1 lv Luke, ami two lo In
apl 10 lu ted.

Kol.is .Inhn I In mIi. I.iutlvliin A. Vl.llu
lis. Mrs. Ileut'v Itlnke. Tsui Tasblma. Mrs
Minnie Aka lelussnl l.uvell. .

Tivouibl.v Kstlierlue UrnUsm slid Use 1.
Ue uppii

Kalis Istsi vlrs. Maiiti 1 bnuiison. Km
Far Loo. a 11. six to be apiMiinleil.

IIIIIIIO lllie I" he apiiotutcu,
Kleele II II llro.lle, Mrs. Charles U

Ilea. Mis CM, A I". Yuen. (Inns, 1:

Fiiiik Liu a' I1.1 in,- H. i. Mrs.
Lynns. Jaiiey llnsiit
Frail. s M pillar. Waller A. i arlaoss. Mat
le. Hustle Sail,, I. Sulln. unil threii In le
llUliolllleil

Mukawell 'lie A Tlmnuiistisi Ylrs
Harbaru F I lei Mrs Mnllle llroviise
l.nuls I'll,... Mi s I. .mis fliuii. klrs Km, II,
Ftelilurnv Avis IViinel. Kate Fi
Ilel'll MV.'I s nu t tl.sco to be nppi.liiie.i

YY a I US' Kit a F lee. tlasel Kltia Ks
tor Uii'aiiaiil Mr l.ll.v Wrlifbt. ..
Deri rnile II I'tn.lle Kstlter flsoliir 'il
h, Is, Ins Menirli r M ('liansc. I. i'ii

. Yin tauiiiu rn Messirler. Mrs. Ant,-- .

In. tiiiuvcls M I I'llllll llaritv. Su.lle I.'

liVIIIIS. a'lil ..tie In l.e
K.'-s- '. HliS Mi- - 1,'irn A Mni'Dretror Mi

Seeul a Fel n s lli rlhs Flirscy ami lout
to. .be apli.:ii'. 'I

Mima Wall. l: Mn.iuey.
nlllintl l.ilwiiril Kallale

lMlll. M.llnksl Mllll Laaal
M.'ii'il'liaii Mrs fiitherlir I'ueketl an.

nil- - In he al.l te.l
11...., n.v,.' VI,- -. HnWelllt llnse

I'lllUlbelll kulll.il
I'linUnMi li s..iua Miss K II.,

l,."-,,,l- , tin. Iiansn. r,v s Saslerv
Knmclimuelia III il.abalual H t

Mis i: .1 isi Aule 1'. fbiini:
'I. ,, Miss l rn In V. f boy. Mrs lt..s,,
I.miMIhI Mi Man Le-- . Amtle N T

'I. I"- ...f Mi . t.n.y I'urla.l,.
". ' ';. Wn

Is w 1, .. i.n-- 1., h,. a.,,.n,i

OIowbIii Diis Wei, lln. Mrs Marie
Wetillns

Klhel J I'.IH, t Ok lt, llolllc A.
Wslksim lHlsnt Wetalii.
Wallnku- - l.t.ls f r. ksrl. Mrs. Aunts V.

frockeM. Msry Mybsnd. Maraaret Keoax.
Khile ( rowell Mrs" ( srolra Wolaht, Man- -

'"i f"' 'ii, flirw. h'iith w iiraina: vn.r sirsviSlgrM Wlllissr. snt thr to aw Mjslinet I
. WhIIiis- - Mrs. Klls Austin. Ml
nenor .inn, r.uiin i,. 1'itnn. suss An iorAba

Kntiakiilns L. K Kaalossibl.
Kllbllllll .Mis l"i,nll H knirla. I.lsale

KllTlllli. Ml-- s Anc V fhllek
S,ris kels, III.. Mrs. Lams A. Hsliey.

Mm 'I i: i lu tls l,n. II,. in l ''!. Isakel
Miller, loiin M lime n I'esrl Jlansber- -

; oiikIi.
s' to Miuihi-- A IMss Mis. Malbll-- I

ila If Harros , ,

I'iiihm in- - Klmer A. H iiwii
k M I II il. o. Mrs Flora II.
urn wsj Mis A f. nmi I. Ah Mn. Iiejr Wll- -

hi. aim ii. . I :n- v'i !tkerlinns n. Mrs. Kylvls M Mnples. Prank
.Marlins l.llllsn t'niin Hose kebre pier.
A line I'elliliTKSSt - . ,

K i h h ii ii Fre.l Miirpkv ubisa Hsnsen," '! ' ' Lore Wllltaina and
one tn tie anpnlnteil

I's.a , , I. .11- - Knnv Klti-- h. Olive
Vllllcrs. Harriet Klsiil t. Inlii lliniwlvvl,

.1,, I, I. a 'n.'rs ie, HWH .rrrMiss Ila., Wesi i nn. sins- - Klaaey, An
i Imn i i I'e-ei- l'ilii Wslsk-jr- , Miirr
C nilelillelil. Marls f tlmtHHucs. Lillian
WliK'n.,1

Mskawso Fre.l.-rle- W Hardy. A. H.
.Yl.sleliiis. Miss Kts Ktbii v., Amelia Tarn
Ysn. M .lint. D Anjn suil one to fee ap
point eii ,

K eal a It o n Ins Tim tints nt. Kllen
fnpp sml three tn lie s'n.olnts4. '

l'ike Ii Kntinliaktmnlsews. Mrs Ju-
lia Kaiiniiakissiiilievvs. Miss All Luna iit.
II.SS .,e lh S)ff

rinpsbikita Dn'll" A Icll;e.
Ilnirn' Msrr E. Klenlna. Mrs.' I, else V lint lilli. II I II Tt I.'IIISII, lHS"llleti'sn Mrs 1',,'n li F.ister. Maonel

"i.n1 "ilea ll.i, DatilVlrt. Miss L.
I'ntl.

talku Herbert A Wsile. Mrs. Kotor
'inn. Iisi-'l- . Iln7.e I'. s'nr Mrs. Mary !

vfs.le. Kva F .Newuisu. Hosabellte K
fneltlu.

Keislin Mrs Kllen II IS'Brten.
Halekahsku - Itneltacl T 'KLsknaa

"til'ls'lne Fsssnssley.
Unci. i .lulls Mnttson.
Kesnse Helen K Awal tins II a. I Mala
HiU'leku Joseph fsrvslhii. Msrle V,

Kstrella.
linns .loiin .1. Thettnes. Mrs.. Doreth

Mllihel' K.ii.s-'sin- Klsle Cbalmers. Ms.
I. A. Meilelros.

I'non Wlliluua r llaln. Mrs. Kllsabeth
Itnln.

Kli shlilli. Mrs Ilnlh Dlhbs. Mrs. Jula
apol.
Ksuipo Mrs L. A. Msri lei. Mrs. Mary

'. Harnses.
I. anal Mnrv Kiinlnine
Kama lo- - Mrs Frank Foster.
Kaii'Msbs Kstle l ook. Mrs. A inoy Du

snellelle.
Walnlua I'slvrsnl Kantm.
lislasa- - I'Mvlii K. Kslssu.I' l'kt nM Mrs. Untile Kshele.
Kslne-- Mls Carrie I.. Iitmn.
Kannskakal Daclil Ksal.
Kalaupnpa V J. Knuhslhso.

Island ( Hawaii I.llllo Cllloll --Jtiseiihinn tlnln I. Ill
Jlntisl. Harriet K. I1smiI. Mary ley.Knilly Kwallkn. Rinui F Horte. A'laya
itoue laiulsa llaual. Mrs. Fsru . Msl'mi
ley. Miss M. laiulsc I'eyo. Agnes Kreudn.
Ylrs. Fl.telis LntllnsT, Mrs. Aunle Kal.
HlpUle K. Ijusifevlii. Annie N.ipter. Mies
Masao Kurnvn Mrs. ainlvl Lyman. Mrs,
Llxsle Walsnn. I. In ThUI. Mis.. 13. lis
c'iTBes. .Insults Meirln. Mrs. Mamie II
'Users. Mrs. AII.t Msrlln. Mrs. KuuM Wl-llnm-

Krnes N. Nskao. Floroace C'aiiqi-VII- .

Kstr.vn Miller. Mrs. Annabelle Kud
ille,

V. .M..IIo.
Vivplo , Mrs. F M WsVeOsbl. Miss ih

HsniatiB Leontt Miss Tsmar Ketnhardt.
Miss) Mntsnro m. HakAina. Hlla fans In.
"?elyn K- - I'us.

Wslaki-n-ks- l lleln-ee- Holni"iiber. Mrs.
Mary H. falkl. Mrs. Jettule May. Jean

iashel M Kennetly, Miss Maes
Ullnls, Mrs. MaHou V, Morrill. MlasJ

isiuiia iianis.ia. llrs. iiuria w. Lest.Hssheo Mrs little Overenrl. Elrlsra
Hontva. Mrs. Helen W. Hltaw. Klls Hehui

Wsmke.w.-- (ni to be aauolnted.-Wnliil-

. M. Ksackuablwl, . A. An

Kaksslhsele Jam.ta C. Ksmskaiwl. Car-I- f

Arrbur. Maaaia Voung, Afra, Mary KsnllL autl tw (o be. aiipvlntiel. I
Kspiilens -- lUttle L. Haffery, Miss II

svsbslnanl KsJTeey '
UiHiokaa.-LuHl- sii ran Waavnea. Jehn -

'''dii-ln- . Msh., -- Jls'livs fsLs, Mrs. Agues
v. I'ayov. Jennie. Fowpls. Pauline ItlWi
iraiimil, A 11 pa .tkaanss. Ttutlnss K, Nsbl
iv. Jean Kt, ttdlebaril, Kasianae WsSiln.;

Ahualoa -J- osapb, 8. Vra. Joseph II
'"11 isv oseiih fyprlsno,
I'aaiiliatt Joseph , .:. fniwCard. Mrs

Mailvs CrssfoH , Vltln Murray. Mals'l
Mini horn, JplU i'opkluL

Ksspaaii- - Ftnk it. Tstxelra. fivU--
Marlon Hoaroa.

I'aiillivMra...,arak .At lisT- -. LHv
'hliia, Mrs lleury- - Keoiisalu. Lanrs F.
Mi'lersoo. Miss Kn Ven Win. Anna Cliuug
in. I three- - ! tie ailHointetl.

iioksls Msnmel kawslsea. Mrs. Samuel
vnwulaea, ' .William Idteh if

I aupnlioehisr Airs, MihI Hlsson. Mrs
ley K. Rariiocsr.. Jcreiuish Malms. Mrs

:sther Maliio. aud two tn be aupoint.sl.
KaiH'bn Abel An Vog. Mnrtruee Leg

rett .Ylary )., kbjpter, , , , .
Miiok Amos 4. .Iguaete. John K

Irnee, and, fw I.i be kliixilnteil
llnkiilnu n. Capella. Mrs. K .8

ntiellas Mrs. Mary M. Maeba.lo. Mrs
leaslc, Don !. Ollfks CaJTalho. Ylrirlnln
vi. Crll.ello. Killth Klatt, Ileus.v Naliilc
lUS.

ll.m.iinii John V.. Maresei. .Mrs. .1

l Helen Katon. Helen H tillver
Inby J llmlfern. Mary i' Anilraile. Mrs
Irsrliils I'ereira.. Catherine Anilraile. nml

lire., to be aptio1utHl.
FeiMiekwo- .lva F Lodvnksuiper. Miss

Klla fsnslho Mrs. Agnes K liw.
llee Leona. Mkss Chlu Loo, Flsv-l- Dal

mi. Mrs. Nettle-- Barry.
I'sislk.sis- - Vlralnia Aswro. fsrvsllin

Marirnret Drown- - Mis Toml Nakataukn-a- .

Frank lansclo. Mrs. Mshsna Wssh
'iitru. Alleea famnbsll. Katbrya K. Ids.
rl.l ire Ma lis 11 d'Araujo. (jeneriern K.

"arvalhn. Eiltth A.lney, Ellss L Ksinn
'Hwlwnnle, Vs.. William L. H'rrsn Auule
l ArstiJo. Mtktlxed Wlckershslin. Wlutfre.'
1 Lr.lutsu. A'fvla A. Hughes, May II
christian.

Kslwlkl Mr. Jessie Hllvs. Mrs J
Walker. 9. ,

I'lllu.nus --One to fee apisilu'''"!
Ktiuuisjssa Jobs. Lnls.. Mr. .Minnie Lulu,

in. I line Is be sptxsjnted.
Walakra uks I brlstlau Andrews. Miss

Vnll a AS'lress. t

(Has (Mue MlltsiWJtr. Qms L. Dun
no. Lulu Keatlna, aWireltne tt.ltellio. Mrs
'.uelllc llu.ksiein. karssts rlrlgifs. Kttx-- l

I liompsou. tlwtsta MeCravksf. It. nun
les.h. .;

Kahoa Manuel HnptMa Olivsl. Julia
oellui. Miss .Tone Murarfcawi. .'Harriet h

ilnnilnn. and on to iht appointed.
kuimlio Uhrle Ab.Y,.aad one In t'iptKiltiteil. e.'
Kaiiaea , WJIIIsm ' Valalwaa. ,

KjIs'isus Mm Ansla ,Ooo Hun,.
Kurttslown Msry L, NstllmS. Mr Mn

mile M. M. Url.le. Frieda YY'isruer. Mi r.v

'ol'inau.
Happy Hume--M- r. Hasiush ft. Kuehlro
M.iiintsln Y'leW Miss K. Francs Sir

rmr. Mrs. Mary Uoff. Mrs. Oktilvs Wee
Hpsnb-u- a M. Watt, Lelss Jsuils.u,.

.elliie Lpwa.
. lien ...... I D.rfrntle Orrts.
Keakenlnul -- lsilia Vailtb.
Cnps'isls - Mrs. I'fiuu- - Wld.lllli bl

Miss Kaul Ksnkaou. Kllen llrt.'liuaiiii
I 'all a la -- A. H. Voder,' Christine Isisa.us

l.'leis r.nBlsiiil. Mr, ailvlra (toll. K111II1
I'M Is.

llll.-- Zull.la ile Is Kux. Fmuiti Mala
wins.

Molina. 10 JMsc .'Malakn. .

Wsloblnii Lily K.. Aubl. Nsnnnl K1111

sue. Louise N. Melpeeke, Kuillv Kes.au
"

Mil,. Ill Lily Kakuewa.
I'ana .klrlka AruiNnau.
Viae Mala l Ahunar-ao- oue o Ik 1.

.nllltist
llo.ilouii Thomas at. IVmu Ylrs uT.I,

I Kasl. nml .111.' to be i..(vincl.
Il.ilinnlian Lot K. KaMWCL . Mis l.y.lla

vekui-w- ami one tn be sn(inlsls,l
Nni.notioo H. L. Knnsakan, Mrs Small

viiiiiakau. sod teii i.h ne arvrolu'e'i
Kniiiiwaeiia- Xaiuuel Tnoavr A

1. -- ...Ill I'slmvrs .Hels, ANrs Ki alum
una viutrnes. 1 "ion la. HroWn asi.l

'iiiis' 10 ne apnniaieo.
ILdnslna John J.'4avao Miss Lafcnna

van kn. Mkes l.sal Aklns. Anlonlp H. Tel
I'a l.in v A Al and two to be appoliite.1
Knlliis -- Frsaelis'K. AkHna, Maitv Alii
lloiinknbaii. Malktaaw H ksac, Mrs.

is'luTliie Koiuomua .

Kn'liion .lieph NI Komonius
K. in.li,, 11 Mary A II,, i n Uullisrlne

't,,i it,.
V I. Illl Inl' It I 11.11 till
iMiwalh.ie Doia Aithtti.

American Wives Of

Alifen Enemi s May

w Finger Printed

Prottilnent Women of Hawaii
Fice Possibility of Having To
Submit To Same Regulation 4s
Those of German
birth

Prominent irtv women of llnnnl..
lu, Kaiini, Hnui ssn.l n.'swni', who are
the wives nl men of Herman citirensliip,
but who tv birth are of some other
rare, may l.e ..impelled soon to submit
to having their linger prints taken the
same as the wives of nlien enemy sea
men or uj;nr plantation laborers. v

A forecast of this probability is con
taiue. in a rirculnr reaching the fed-

eral orlicials yesterday which says that
iia the cnniiug registrntinn of female
alien enemies the women will hnvc
their finger punts taken the same a in
he registration of the dermaii and

V ust rian men.
However, until the registrntinn i it

rtructions reach Honolulu it will nut
le definitely known whether or nut
romcii who are classed as alien enemies
ndsr the law because of their mar-

riage to Hermans or Austrians will be
equired to submit to the same reguln
ion as do the women who are of (inr-na-

or Austrian birth.
If snch is true, as now assumed, it

i known thut there are women in the
lalnu.ls who have sons, brothers, and
other relatives in the service of the
Vllira. .f llliipiestittlied loyalty, of high
social standing and who are active in
war work who will have to obey the
var rules, the tame as do the women
gainst wbom the regulations are di
etetl fnr the snfety of the Nation.
While June 17 hits been art aa the

late for the mainland registration pf
.lien enemy women, the date ia 10-va-

cHiinot be lixej until full instruc-
tions are received. Marshal Mmiddy
'aa been us I.e. I by cable to" notify the
vVaahingtun officials of a convenient
iate of the Island registration, which
'ia will set when the registration in
truet ions arrive.

Pipgar Print Registration
.Regarding the finger print- - registrat-

ion, thr circular received yuaterday
y the l'nite.1 States marshal and dis-rto- t

attorney say:
"Ju general, the plan of thr rrgistrn-"it-

of Herman nlien females is the
mme as that followed in the registra-'io- p

last February of the l)rnn alien
nemJes.

''Lac-- person who must register will
,ie require l to register her linger print
The finger printing is not to he taken

an imputation that the registrant
a nol a g person. It ia a
nethod oj ideutitlcation simply. This
ei'thod ,ia observed ia the mijitury and
aval anrvioa of tbe United States aad

.s, aa well, iu gcuoral use for identificat-
ion purpoMoa,
Other information contained iu tbe

irciiiar is given below:
"The general rule uu.l regulations

or the registration of (lernuiu alien
einnTes have been prescribed and

by the attorney general of the
'nited tSates under the authority of the
'resident 'a prouliiaiatiiin dated April
0, litIK, iaaued aftCf .the amendment,
y act of unp;resa approved April Hi,

of section 40(17 of the Itevised
Statutes concerning alien enemies, o

lu uiv'lu-s- t moint'is.
"The registration throughout the con

inentnl L llited Stale will begin on
tonilny, June J7, 111 IN, ami contiiiue

'a eai h day thereafter, excluding Sun
lay. dune 2.1, V.)H, up to au.l unhid
ng Wedncsdiiy, June li'l
n Oharga of wsr-Wor- k Division
"The registration will he maile un

er the direction of the war wmk divi
ion nt' the department of just I.e. uu.l
ill be . onduct'ed for the ilciyrlnienl

n cilics or municipalities huving n
lOpulntion of 5000 or over l.v the fed
rul ceusus of 11)10, by the pnl.te ti;

icials, ami in communities having a
population of lees thuu SotiO by the
auic ceusus (which communities un

.ermed in the regulations " noiiurbaii
areas" i, by the postmasters, lu si, el
i.ies or municipalities the
iun will tuke place in the police stu
ions in the various police precincts
uul iu such nonurbiin areas or . em
nunities the registrhtion will take place
in the postomce. "

goioeSIaT
light and quits

Natal censorship of the pulilicntiui
of news or advertisements rcnrj ui.

the piovements of vessels has resulteil
in the suspension of the lluide. the Ho

linlulu shipping publication. The is- u'
of the publication yesterday elllltllil'ci
this notice:

"Owing to I'uited Stales ensorshi
prohibiting tbe publi-utim- of shl,
ling news, the (iuidij will suspend pul

Mention until rurther .notice,
TUe Uiiide and the Marine Kxchang.-h-

latter published by the Ifearst news
ilipera on the Coast, were held respon
dble for the imposing aguiu of th'
diinping censorship in the 1'initie, n

'inlh pul'lif atinna violated the govern
'iieul 'a re. i. lest that no mention I"
'un-l- of the movements of govciiunen'
vessels.

. an y-- mmmm avsaaMMpaeaaaaa

W ill.. i. a Mr. AH' a. ll .l.. l KI
hoi. Mrs. I In ii siu Is K. N.slley Ms. I.n.
F llsrtsuasi.

I'.vhiikulua I sue lo lie aiipolnle.l
Kssiibiitin i me to be iipimluie.l

si.s vies. Lulu eUvs
Ioll.iinakiU Jssises H Hrisvlnsi Fu.uiu

Hiideahnrsi Mrs Hmh K. It'll ton Lor
rsln I ns Ms Mallliln Hllvs F.lllh llai k
er Dorothy Insr. Ylrs. lujla fetmuiisn
Mabel N Hey l.- .and tlsris, Im up). ..till
ed

Ainu sea Mrs, ilnisu t; ,e .Mrs
Ainv HI. lis r.lsoit

ll.ilawa Mrs. flara I. I Illl li Mr.
Finllv K f ainpli.-l- l Mr Mn. VI. 1.

leu 1,1 It l.v u. an
Vlakapi'ii Vla I,,

l..s.ev V.. , Uy
In In ppl'lllll',1.

HUBER DIDN'T TELL
... ...

PINKHAM BILL

UNCONblirutl'ONAL

Governor Thought He Was Sign-
ing Act That Would Not Hold tn

- Court$ But He Was Sadly Mi-
stakenIt' Is Valid

(loverniir I'iilkhani. in his now fam-
ous a, i. ,.rt iseiuent ''to whom il tnav
concern", intimates thnt Tailed Htatee
District Attorney H. O.'Hnber told Mm

tn.it tnc I Mtioyally Hill then tu'Iore the
li lils.itture was Une.inHl it nt IOI1.-- I.

.. .... .. ... .t . II. .1 ..... i i: .Lui i i in', ne .kiii i i i nn--

'Miverimr niiylliiii, of the kind. He)

snvs. furthottuOre. that he does net be
lieve the net liiieottst il ulioiiM I.

A .i.i there v. ill are
The bill re'erred to is the one which

the luiveriior, believing ft, as he say,
to be un. onstitutionat, nmde law by
sigiiinii. It is the one which be,

to his paid advertisement.,
threatens to yank into the courts if
eiivboil.v attemjits to make use of it for
II... .............. r... .t.:..l. :a I..I.o. .,...Fnn 10. V...I.U II. 1B IllteilUtJUa
that of suppress'ng disloyalty.

In his naive advertisement the Qor.
eriior says that when the secretary of
'he interior failed to reply to, his'
alilegritiii inipiiring whether or not the
'ejeral governineiit npprovad of local
'.'gisla! ion resu-ictin- alien enemies, ha

at usee I'onferreil with the I niteil '

states district attorneys
''It was eoncludcd while probably

uiieonstitiitiounl . . . best la' apprpv-- I

subject to further inst ructi'itis (from
the national government or the deter-
mination of the courts."

That's what the Governor say in ait
advertisement for which he is sponil-- .
ng the people's money. Hut Mr. till-He- r

says something entirely different.
Ile denies he ever told Ihe Governor ha
'.elieved Act 19 to be unconstitutional,
Me charitably credits the Governor's
vHii.ii.iii. uiHite ur aiiverriniug rait,

Ms the Governor's mental confusion.
The Governor, it seems, baa irot him- -

elf all tangled up and obfuscated. He
has confused the hill bo did sign with
ne which eras introduced but not pas.
.l bv the legislature nnd which he
lldn't sign. Mis lutentioivs. apparent-'r- ,

were perfectly good. Ho thoilirht
he was signing an unconstitutional Rill,
but he really wasn't.

libit riet Attorney Holier svava he
peiiitcd out tn the Governor that the

rojioseil iiiteraineiit ctimp a. t wqul.i be
Unronst it ut ional. Hut he .li.lu 't say
aything nboiit the Uisloyulty Art..

Committee Hot Faolad
Makinir fssrther refaraiices to' the ad.

vertisetnent published by the Governor
notifying the public thnt the Disloyalty
nil passed nt tbe special session might
se hebl uiieonstit utiouni, iSenator A, L.
'astle expreese.l the view that the at-- '
orney treneral's itiessa,re on the ub-ee- l,

published as a part of the ailver-iaenien- t,

did not refer to the disloyal-- y

act, but to other war measures that
"ind been introduced earlier in the aess
.ion and tabled. . i .

'

rsenaror i astle. w ho is chairman, ot
'he judiciary committee of the senate,
mid the romuiittee was aware that the
lovernor hnd asked W'tisliington for ad-ic- e

on war Measures thut were intra-- ,

'uce.l. but believed that tbe (iovern- -

t i cunie reterren to emer hils tuas
he d'sloynlty bill. This, he said., ia
iot aimed at .alien enemies, but at Oer-iiis-

America as and all other who
night lie guilty of disloyal utteraueea
ir nets.

He poiuted out that the act, Itself
uUnititl.v aiates tl.jit if nuy uf ila aee- -

ions should bp kin I 'J mn yultitutional,
his shall out affect other provisions of.
he measure.

RICE OMERS CALLED

(IN PARPFT RY CHII n

Caught Charging Too Much. He
Says

Km i.i Administrator Child discover
.I vesterdnv morning, he sniil, that
he .laptinese Rice Mill hns been ehnrg
ng an uinoiint for rice in excess of
hut set by the feci commission. As
Ins was the company's lirst offense,
t wns ordered to refund fl'X to eeven
nslotncrs who hnd been overcharged
...i ..'-- fined five slnllnrs fur each

violation of Uie food ailniiiiietratiou
i I'hese Hues will be dunutod to

tbe Ied Cross.
A careful check of all sale reports

nf wholesaler in the city is bring
made and warnings have been sired
In several instance, where proUteer
ing has been carried on, that these
oractisea must cease or proaerutinu

iU follow.
Child report thut one large . whole-al-

nud retail house in Honolulu has
been niakiug a irojit of two dollars
ami 6v rviU pn a barrel of flour
whsro the rulings, yf the food cons
nissian only .allow one dol'ar profit,
..luiiuiattator Ch'') "W that he wn.

"ot allowed to inuke uiblic the name
if thia prgllteer itsj)e the warniug
wnitt lUAlsendud. ,, I'te ..ft1"1 I"" been
asked, tsi ahow. causoiwhy it sliould
not .be pengli.d for .tliiu nenso at
h hearing which u,ill U' liolil ir .he
near future. Another linn )ia. been
foitud guilty .ot aelliug duriug thn
month f' Mar.-fc- , Hm .pounds of w' enl
Hour anil guiy i.'ltt pounds of sub
stitut". Thi Coii-v- will also be call
ed on the cart-- ' Vwirtlv.

r
NURSES VOLUNTEER

FdR WAR SEWlCE

The ten tsisisu'd nurses of H

iv ho have I iilii'ilee,.,! f,,. .. ; lea
lit the front sre :s to1'. .vis Mi A
K'ba lobSfl. V . ee. " I'd.
Miss Jeanettf He-'ir- . s I ls,-lil'- l

Fsriisworth. Vi " ' nn
initi. Mi.s V. Iiiipuw . v , ......ft
l'ept.ei. Mn- - V'.iv Y "is a, u

Kcrus.m a n.l Mis- - Main li.i.li
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10N0LULU TO HAVE

-- A CONEY ISLAND

- in nr no mi III
H1HLL Ul NO U 1 1 II

. Amusement Center That Will

natia; nun ncaui ia ut
States' Planned' -

PROJECT IS APPROVED
; BY BUSINESS INTERESTS

Support i Given Bf Street Car
Company In Shape of

) Liberal Offer

i. If plant that have received the ap-

proval of basin interests kere are
sa-rl- ed 'oet, HonolnFe will - be give

the tnl six month an amusement
enter in thS shape of White City

(hat wltl rank with any of the oM
mainland resorts of (he kind. With

unliable treet of land that if avail-
able and eaJIa for pa immediate eatlay.
Hie belief ia espreseed that aa aoon a
a tympany 'Charter 'eaa bo Issued and
eflier 'pa f orgaaisatioa taken,
tittle, tlifflrttlty wilt be eseountored in
in Hi ag the monev needed to purchase
thy ritilpmer. FTeeent plan eon tern
plate the-- expeaditsre'of J 100,000.

As itatod when the project waa first
tolled of, tiio ait for tko amosertnent

ewtar ia a fourteen eer tract on onteri
KTh Rtreet on the eitr aide Of tht
reconstructed SpfeVklee snarsia, which
las-bee- n rebuilt by Jonah Kutnalae
TTiTa fonrjeea-aer- a tract la tho property
Of the Honolulu Rapid Traaait and
fnd Co'mpaay and the eompeay ha.
ofered the land fn term that are re
ATrtled aa liberal.
VtH Other Land

It la alao planned to acquire by leas
or ' otherwise from Jonah ' Knntaiac
afwi.rft fl aerea of tht adjoining traet
Teia pxca nf land la needed aa it aa

living Spring which .has a heavy fli
and would sire ' a water aapr.lT

- ' - " "
lake--o-f eoesiderable ares and supply
ether neds for watsr.

D.J. Barken, who la prime saover is
the eisolaet. VMtardar ntlied the
rrms on whiek tho atreot oaf aompany

had said it would tura ever ita pro
per'ty. Fader, preeoat plana the eom
pany, ho said, win giro a-- lease of ten
Jfewrs to the amusement aompany and
accept M rental four percent of the

rrofca
receipts.1 A further coneeoaior

' the. Street ear eoaspany had
offered wi' that 11 would; agree to ex
fie-i- all the money, received in the

' irsf three yeara from the. time of open
hg the park on the park itaelf in the
ehftpe of improemente and additiona

"The street ear company has alst
agreed to do moftt of tko preliminary
work oil tko traet and aa said it
Stands ready to put V $25,000 in eaah
iatevtho nark aa loooa aa a oompany
in formed 'and the stock pledged
l?urkett said.
t to. enostn or nuiiatng tne nau nu
raeo track, .layiag out., tko vaaebai)
rroonda, erecting graad atand and
blrnrhera, dredging out the lake and

wiiBtnl pool, ' oreeting feneea and
parking tha entire area. All thia work
Kill be done by tko atroot ear company
before the atanaement eompany will be
rilled tpoh to pay for equipment.
bota.Ua OntHnool .

; according to the plana for the re- -

now laid out the vUitor enterKTfkt gronndg would paaa through l
atroot lined with coneeaaioaa, eonaifting
"rf amueement doTieee of varloue aorta
'with' cafe, aoft drink and lee cream
eVtabllahmenU and at the end of thb
wmid oome to tho entrance of the
aeerte railway which ia to be modelled
ta "that of Coney Ialand. It ir planned
Jhftt thia will bo threefourtha of a
ttile long with parallel tracka ao tha
ar of joy rldera would be given thr

avlJttd thrill of racing each other. Thr
arenie railway, according to eatimatr
will eoot in the neighborhood of
fc'fr.DOO.

On beyond thia will be located ro
freehmeat ataada, a moving picture
theatre, a huge dancing floor, merry-g-

roulid aad other amuvement feature-t- t

the eame kind. A great atrurture
that ia to tower over the lake will be
the chute-the-ehute- tobonftan, which
rrctirding to the plan ia to be 350 feet
inength. In connection with a

j iwilion that ia to be erected aronad
tba lake will be an open area of
twtrtnbly with a atage or platform on
which the band concert or other enter
tainmrnte may t given. Behind the
avilioa parking apace to aci'ommodatr

ca riaq.v aa flve kupdred automobile i

provided for in the plana.
To Provide Hoveltian

On the aeoro of entertainment thoae
bcbml tho project aay that it will be
their pnrpoee to keep neveltiea before
the public ia the ah ap of big amuae
went, feature! that have been eucceaa
fll on tha mainland. Eeffular pro
frama are to be given and thoe,

bron planned, will be changed
"eklv to keei live the intereat of

tho patrtni. They want to have eome
thing now on tho park all tha time.

It . la propoood' to incorporate the
ooainony under the lawa of the atate
of California, aa it ia aaid that Cali
fornil lwi give broad privilege to
nouoeraa or the kind contemplated.
Though tho eapitaliaation haa been act
nt 4100,000 it ia aaid that only enough
Itoek will bo aold to buy the neeeaaary
eouipment. Toatatively the par value
rf ah area haa been placed at 10,
maa ng ia all lOflOO aharea that may
he iaauod.

. W. t. .

OBAMBEXUaV'l FAIN BAXH.
A touch of rbe'umotlam, or a twinge

df nenralffia, whatever the troulilc Is.
ritnmherlala 'a Paia Balm driven uw av
the pain at once an.) curen th m
plaint quickly. Firat application yivrb
aelief. When a bottle of it it Vept in
the house the pain of burrm u I srjl ls
may t promptly rtlieel cuts ad
1 ruirei- - qui h'aled aud c'i;tg
lirurnptlv reduced. lo fa.', for the
houwh'M it ii inl j(h :id ml ro
ration vcrf ftni'lv vhoul I In- i ro
videil wi'h. r" l v all ;ilrn
JBni"'n,' :iiuib & Cu., Lid., vui fur
Hawaii. A4v.

t V , i'
, ;

AGE LIMIT FOR

ENLISTMENT IS

TO BE RAISED

Younger Men To Be Used In Line
Duty When Elders Take

Staff Jobs

WAMHINOTON, May 24 Another
move toward the full utilization of
tho countrv man power waa made
today, when Secretary' Baker aent ta
eongrpan the draft of a bill propoaing
to raiac the maximum age limit for
voluntary enlistment in the Army from
forty to fifty-fiv- yenra. All men over
forty o enlisted would be aaaigned
to nnnmmhatant service.

Id a letter to Speaker Clark, asking
that the bilr be pushed, (Secretary
Baker aaid:

"livery man above the age of for
ty yeara who ia enlisted la
ant branches of the service will make
available for duty with the line troops
a man within the prescribed age limiti
for all troops.
7,600,000 Will Bo Added

"Many men whose long experience
aa mechanics and artiaana will make
them particularly valuable to the vari
oua staff corps and departments may
he thua secured, inatead bf younger
men without auob experience, and the
nfflciency of the staff corps and the
departments thus will be increased. '

There probably are 7,600,000 men be
tween the ajros of forty and fifty five
and many tbousanda of them already
have atteated their desire to serve by
bombarding the department with ap
plications. While the great majority
if the men in thia rlaaa undoubtedly
will be reatrained from enlisting b.y

family aad business ties, the number
st liberty to join the colors is expect
ed to be more than sufficient to meet
he purpose in view.

Older Man Can Bo Uaod
Ptsff corps positions include man-dutie- s

behind the front. Every head
inartora unit Includes a number n'
positions for which the older men
would be jnst aa welt auited as the
present occupants, who, under the nev
plan, would be released for line dnty

Official estimatea are that a modem
army to be maintained aa an effioien
unit moat have between forty and for

- percent of ita actual atrensrth
on duty in the fighting none. Thir
means that of the first 1,000,000 men
sent to France 400,000 serve along thr
line of communications, in hospitals o

t the various headquarters and debar-
kation bases. i

Tht character of the
new " work or fight " regulations, un
der which the government proposes tr
put every man of draft ape into some

eful employment or into the ArmV
probably will not be fully realised bv
the country until the effect of its op
pration appear in every community.

The aweeping character of the gov
ernment purpose to ptt every able
man of draft age cither into the
Army or some useful occupation is in
dlcated by Provost Marshal-Genera- !

Crowder'a offlrinl announcement.
. w. a. a.

AVIATOR CLARK IS

GIVEN BRONZE PLAQUE

Presented By Ad Club For Inter-islan- d

Flight

Major Harold M. Clark Jr., U. K A.

the army aviator, was presented with
a bronxe plaque yesterday by the Ad

Club in recognition of his recent air
plane flight from Oahu to Hawaii, th,
first inter island flight ever made.

Toe plaque hk handed to the majoi
by Mra. Walter ' Krear with, the
liest wishes nf the community, the pre
entation address beinj msde by E. A

Berndt. The speaker referred to the
iviator's patriotic duty and the darinr
f hia calling, saying Ihut Major Clari

had been deputed to overcome the
elements thst were ronsrdercd dero
atory to flying in Hawaii, and in
cidontally the rcnultx of this flight
nill add ene more line of defense in
nrotectinir this untpost of the I'arifW
against invaders.

The plaque was the deeign and worl
of C. A. Ktanton

Bear-Admirn- l George Clark, lr. S
NV shortly to go to Washington U
Seeorae judge advocate of the navy
gave a brief talk in which he com
mented on the hospitality of the Isl
anda and his regret nt leaving Hawaii
He waa presented with a lei by Hec
etnr Brown of the chamber of com
aeree.

ATTEMPT TO ENOti FE

IS RENDERED FUTILE

Experiment With Rough On RaU
Found Unsatisfactory

K. C. Toller, h lui ii.lniaii in the Twen
ty fifth Infnn1r uttemptcl to end hir
life yesterday when he took a dose
of rough on rats Toller was taken t

the emergency an. I. after be
ins given a thorough pumping uu'
process by Hospital steward Meyers
was aent on Ins a, u sadder ami
wior num.

Toller that .it' h,- had knownt

I the trouble !. x:i i" ' n to have lv
making au e:i nf In ivi'euie. that

! V would hi-- tr-'- .'her i:i ho '

thjo "ro'ii'h on ra'f " o a ..uplisl-h-

purpi a h- - m 'hnt ih mix
ture wa an h u ' In1 j alatable snl
hat the uu mi' . ui 1. t r - as even
ors".
Wi u o r ii. l s v ai

'he vMu..v I.v I a b.u
(.ide- -

AU LEAGUE

LEADERS BEATEN!

East and West Break Even In
Yesterday's Games "Bos-

ton Bill" James Married

AMXBIOAJf iLSAQTrB STAKDrKO
. W. L. Pet.

Boston 44 87 17 . .014
New York 41 U 18 .671
Cblcag 80 22 J7 Mi
Cleveland 40 23 23' .600

t. Loui 39 IV 20 .47
Washtigton 44 80 24 .466
I'liiladelphia y 40 16 24 .400
Detroit 36 14 22 .3H9

7aatorday'a Eoawlta
At Chicago Chicago 4, Philadelphia

At St. Lonis hew York 4, 8t. Louis

At Detroit Washington 5, Detroit

At Cleveland Cleveland 5, Boston

(p niiig at Cleveland yesterday their
uew series, Ed, G. Barrow's Boston
Red Nox, American League Jesders,
were whipcd by Leo Fohl'a Indiana;
score iCleveland 6, Boston 4.

Connie Mack 'a Athletica, who in-
vaded Chicago yestcrdny, fell down on
the job and were beaten by Clarence
Row land 'a White fto In the opening
game of the series; score Chicago 4,
Philadelphia 3.

Clark Oriffitk'a Senators were on
the job in their first game of the aeries
played at Detroit, for the Hughio Jen-i:n(,'-

Tigcra were mowed down by tbe
visitors; score Washington 6, Detroit

Miller Huggins' Yankees were the
only other Easterns to make good on
he invasion of tho West yesterday,

for Now York triumphed over Fielder
Jones' Browna in the opening game of
he series; score New York '4, ISt.
.ouis 2.

Present Serioa Pa Sunday
The present aeries in the West will

lose, the afternooa of next Sunday.
In the aorlea which Closed on Tuesday
.'hicago won threo Of tho four games
ilnyed with Now York, Wnahington
three out of four from Cleveland f De
roit and Boston, and St. Louis and

Philadelphia broke even In their rrspec-.tv-

series, each winning two and los- -

n g two games. j

Boston 's present leadership is due
to the bad slump taken recently by
Mew York, the Yankees being even
then, only two full games behind the
Red Kox. '

HACBAMtNTO, Mfcv 26 William
I.. ('Boston BUI") James, member of
the Boston Braves' twirling staat and '

iou of Mr. and Mra. W. L. James of
Oroville, reached OroviUo yesterday Af-

ternoon to report for entraittment with
the Butte County increment, that ia
going to Fort McDowell. Jamet, upon
his arrival, announced hia marriage to
Mist Marguerite Buckley at 8t. ObcIF
ia 's Catholic. Church in Boston ba 'Sat-
urday,

'

May 18. The bride la the bleb
of Mra. W. W. Oinglca, wife Of tfce
cashier of 'the First National Bant vt
Oroville. The home of Mrs. James i
Rawlins, Wyoming.

Mrs. James returned to her Wyom-
ing home and Jamea eame on to Ilia
Oroville home. The bride will prob-
ably join the big twirler-aoldie- r after
do ia aettled at Fort McDowell. '

w. a. a.

USE CERTIFICATES

FOR THE PAYMENT

OF INCOME TAXES

CoVnel Howard Hathaway, collector
of in terns I rex entie, has received a wire
from Daniel C. Koper, commissioner
of internal revenue, Washington,
atating that it in of the utmoat im-

portance to the financial arrangementa
of the government that tax payers who
have purchuM'd treasury certificates of
indebtedness, maturing June 25, 1918,
should use such certificates in paymept
of their income taxes, and should not
present their certificates for payment
in cash. CntumiaiaoOjer Roper also
says that the office of tfce collector of I

internal revenue here must accept suh
tendered certificates in payment of In-
come taxes, and to do everything
possible to induce the taxpayera to
pay their incomo, and excesa profit
taxes by audi certificates. I

I

By reason of this. Colonel Hathaway
urges .that all holders of certificates
of indebtedoena, who may have the

.sitme held in Han Francisco or else-
where

I
in the states, should have the !

same deposited with the Federal Re-
serve Hank in Hsn Francisco, (Baking
arrangements with that bank to wire
bis office the amount and by whom
deposited, and whether the same wee
depoaitud in payment of income or ex
eeas profit taxen. or both. I'pon receipt
of Bueb wire from the Federal Reserve
Ban, in Kan Franeico, bin office will
receipt to the taxpayer for the amount
of such cert idea ten deposited, as of the
date thev were deposited with the
Fedoral Ke're National Bank.was
AMERICAN AMBASSADOR '

ASKS TO BE RELIEVED
W AHHINCTON, Jnp 5( Associat-

ed Press) Hecaune of ill health Mau-
rice F. Kgan. Tinted .states minister
to Denmark, lui- - tendered his resigna-
tion and i,, l. relieved from
duty u.l speedilv a- - ,dv ..

waa
TREATY RENEWED

WAPHINGTn.Y. .fiiu- - 5- - Offic.a
Renew at f ' h. ii lijtr.-i- t ,i r t res'" 8
teeea tl II nn , Ci -- ont
Britain
announced '1, w u i rc a 'ib
ed betwe, n l 1. vine
and Am but real
Britain.

atmamwmmma
rv""V.?' wwawoa.ss. ., las . ,

FOURTH IN A KUW
Bk M

National League Bosses Report-

ed After Securing Any Old

y Piscarded Player

NXTIOJfAl. fTTAKDINO
Mr. V. Pet.

New York --...... 40 i, 88 18 .700
Chicago . , . .m , 80 27 12 .092
Cincinnati i . , , 45 24 21 633
Httabmgh . .....1.. M 14 20 474
Hitlndelphia ; i v. ck. 39 17 22 .439
Boston 4'VJv .' 41 18 24 .429
8t, Ionia ; 41 16 25 .390
lirookljn . ..... ..,'42 15 27 .357

Yoerday'a Seoulta
At N York New York 4, Pitta-burg- h

3. ""
A' Philadelphia Cincinnati 7, Phil-

adelphia 4.. r .".
. Ai. HmoMy' Brooklyn 2, Ht. Louis

At Bostci Chieagq 7, Boston 3.

MvOraw'a Oiaats closed their
serii yesterday by Winning over Hugo
Frzdek.'av vioittaig Pirnt,ee epaioj. '

aore
- Vew Yrir '4,''Pitt"barftlt 8. Raw
York won thra.'of the four games
played. All four battles were cloacly
contested, the score belag a small one
in eft eh - game.. .

The best akowlag of the National
Lrvftgu ecrioa whiek finished yesterday

m rdndr 'by Fred Mitchell's Chicago
Cuba, who took -- four gamea straight
from tioorge Btnlltaga' Braves at Bos-
ton.; .Tbn Bravee were Uaable to .win
a game of the sorles. Yesterday's
score Chicago 7, Boston 3.

Cbristy ' Mathewson Cincinnati
Rods won yesterday their last game
in Philadelphia from the Pat Moran
lTillllmj'9coro--Cincinna- tt 7, Philadel-
phia 4. Philadelphia, however, won
three of-th- e ve games played.
Dodgerti4tak One '

W'iibuf ' 'Bobtosen Datdgera man-
aged yesterdsy to defeat Jack Hen
drick'a St. Loali Browna; aeore
Brooklyn X, St. --Louie 0. 1"hia shutout
was the only; game won by Brooklyn
in the, series at home, Bt,' Louia taking
the first three, straight. .

The western, National League elubr
opon today . on different eastern dia
mondaClIc.ago t Philadelphia, St.
Louie at'New York, Cineirlnatl at Bos-- t

a tad Pittsburgh at Brooklyn. This
series Will eloee next Monday after-
noon, to games being played on Hun-iif- i

ieweyer;
T(ie Cuba bog on. close io the heels of

being only half a game be- -

Mud New; York. and having played one
gnrne lost tba. jthe.McGraw bunch.
OdaW tad Enda ' '

tST,l-PTJIS- I( MhT in
the e9t L,uia National League club are
reported to have agreed, to ralae $50,-00- 0

''try.'' general v contribution' among
inemscivesy red,. ceordrn,g. to. a state
meat today bf Prcajderi Branch Rickey,
tW aflm "will-be- ' ippljad to meet pay-- !

meat due July 1 On Jtheurebaae price
of ,lhe club.' Nope of, If i f be used
tryaeovire new. playera' Bickey aaid
President ' Riokey. returned yesterday
from, a, scouting trip fo players. .Hi
Seclarod. every discard "'who bar evei
seen service in the major leagues ir
nor .sought after by. big league club
ewe'ere,'-.-- - ;
. T-- WUIS Mar Mf-Mart- Kava
nkath formerly inieldef Jf6r the Clevi
laaa .'and Detroit Americans haa beei
sltfned by the Bt.. Louis' Nationals to
plaf aet9ad.baae. - l

iiilfTo
PLAY AT THE FAIR

All Is In Readiness For Big Con-

cert To Be Given By Nearly
One Hundred Musicians

Bandmaster V. F. Safranek, of the
Coast lArtiHery band, reports that all
ia in readiness for the big concert of
the augmented band at the Territorial
Fair oe Wednesday evening, June 12.
The program is In.prepaswtion and will
be announced within ' the next few
days, but the aaueteiaaa, nearly a
hundred in 11 amber, have held several
rehearsals in the leak few weeks and
solved the problems of organizatiou
and unit harmony.

The jiufmentncl organisation Includes
members from, the bends of-- the Fourt h

Cavalry, Twenty-fift- h Infantry, and
TMrfeeth Bond, Coast Artillery Corps,
all of these having the high pitched
instruments requisite far satisfactory
open air concert playing.

Bandmaster Paf ranch- - ia said to be
vn of the best known leaders In the

Tnited rltatea, having appeared at the
bead of the musleal organisations nt
moat of the large expositions in the
last thirty years, Carl Fischer, the
well known music publisher of New
Yprk, recognir.es him 'as aa authority
oil all questions concerning band muaic.

The augmented band concert will be
the chief feature of the Wednesday
evening program at the Fair. Other
interesting eventa include two tugs-of-- r

r in the week 'a tournament, an ex-

hibition by boys' clubs of the city, and
moving pictures. t

AUtThTtS STREETCAR
Drivlne; at a kink rate of speed,

automobile 8774, with Lieutenant Buf
ttu at theVbeet collided with a Bapid
TrannlVcar at King Street and Kala
kaua Avenue yeaterday morning short
ty nfter eight o'clock. '

According to' a report at the Bapid
Tranait office, the street car came to
a dead atop, when. the motorman ssw
the auto approaching. An unidentified
woman, wae was a eaeeenger in tae
automobile, fainted when tke accident
occurred end waa taken to the Fort
8hafwr hospital for. .treatment by a
Japanese) driving automobile 8138, The
fcoder of the Rapid; Transit car wae
torn wfand tie eU4v b4Iy dai"aged.

III 7S n fl nrarsrtrirli
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BEN BRUNS, whose B. B. C. Medicine has made all nonolulf
talk, says: "Many leading broad-minde- d mainland physlciam
and prominent public people of big cities hare no hesitation It
endorsing B. B. C, as they have used It In their practise am
homes and find it really a scientific formula of the greates;
rahie for the alleviation of chronic ailments and Infirmities
B. B. C Is a bottled liquid, as tablet form remedies lose theli
strength and are often soiled in handling.

I DR. HARVEY J. MOORE, Bumll-le- r
Bldg., Lea Angelea, Cal, lead-

ing practitioner of ehronley dleeaaea
nd nsrvoua allmenta, aaya: ' "I con-

sider B. B. C. a remarkable tonie
for nervoua, run-dow- n and aenemlo
people, and have prescribed it for
many of my patients with uniform
aucceaa."

DR. J. L. BERRY, phyelelan In
charge of the Bell Sanitarium, Bell,
Cel., aaya: "I bave no hesitation
la advising tha nee of B. B. C. to
my patients In certain cases of
chronic stomach and nervoua dis-
orders and have often marvelled st
its effect"

DR. f. CHAFFEE, prominent
ohyelclan of Napa, Cal, aaya: "I
oonatder B. B. C. one of the beat
tonics for the general ayetem ever
introduced to the public. In chronic
eases of nervoua and stomach ail-
ments and alao In kidney and blad-
der dlaordera B. B. C. produces
some astonishing results."

DR. O. 8T RATTEN, of Stratten
Hoepltal, Bolae, Idaho, aaya: "I
bare prescribed B. B. C. in old
chronic cases of constipation and
stomach and nervoua disorders, and
am myself amaxed at the results ob-

tained."
DR. BEN JO8EPH ROBERTS,

formerly president of the Illinois
State Board, Chicago, UU eaya:
"B. B. C la a remarkable tonic of
great therapeutic value. I consider
the aniaxlng results obtained by It
generally to the fact that it ia non-
alcoholic and containa no poisonous
or hablt-fonnin- g drugs."

MR. E. J. TURNBULL, Kirk-Gear- y

A Co., wholeaale drugglsta,
Sacramento, Cal., says: "Our B. B.
C. aalea Bhow no slgna of diminish-
ing. They Increase by leaps and
bounds. Everywhere we get re-

ports that It U a remedy out of the
ordinary."

Explosion In Stove

Wrecks Kitchen

and Injures Cook

An explosion in h cook ntovt- - nt the
home of T. H. (iil)oo, of Kainiuki,
principal of the I.i liuokaluni He h 00
yesterday afternoon at live thirty
o'clock reunite,! m partially wrecking
the kitchen mm sending Kugii 8a.ii-kukichi- ,

the Japnm-n- ' cook, lo the
eniernency hospital to he treated for n
number of seeri; lacerations about the
head and lio n.

The cause of the explosion is
in invsti iy, n It lnMie.li it iN be-

lieved at the police talion that it whs
mused by an :u riinni t 1011 of una
nliieh lial foriiir.l from some charcoal
which ha I been placed in the stove
early in the lav.

Mr. (iil.son mil ln- -t nielli that the
dove in question had nut been in UHe

for Home tune. Tl 00k had placed
he cliarconl in the stove curly in the
uirn'niK with the intention of broiling

steak lor the meal. i'u.jii
itnrted the lire about five o'clock and
was hemline; over the stoxe when the
explosion took place. The stove was
completely shattered and f raginenti of
it were scattered about the kitchen. Mr.
Gibson found Kujii lying on the floor
unconscious, with blood xt reaming from
his face uud head. He was rushed to
the emergency honpital where it wai
found that the most serious wound was
a deep laceration of the lower jaw.

The Jupancse had been in the employ
of Mr. (iilison for about a mouth. Ho
could shed no light on the cause of the
explosion, when quest ioned Inst ii'irhJ,
and said that lie had no reason to be-

lieve that enemies could have placed
fulminate capn or other explosives in
the stove ulthough he admitted that
he had made no examination of tho
stove before placing the charcoal in it.
The theory that gas, forming from the
charcoal, caused the explosion is doubt-
ed in some quarters as cold ehureoal
i nut liable to form gas.

w. a s.

ALIEN ENEMIES ARE NOT
YET BARREO BY COURTS

Whether or not alien enemies may
Hie aud in i i 11 11 i 11 suits ut luw iu the
Territorial courts remains an unanswer-
ed questiou. as no ruling has beon giv-
en locallv on the point, according to
Circuit Judge C. W. Ash ford. He said
that so far as he knew there is nothing
to prevent aliens from starting litigu-tiou- .

According to u recent Associuted
I'ress despatch. courts in California
have held that nhile alien enemies may
bccrii' hintf, thev v ill not be permit-
ted to prosecute thorn during the period
of the nr . ft - said thnt such a tul
intr dni - not npi lv t. Hie courts hero
nnd ii is probable tl it 110 local rul-
ing will be g'vrn until the riu'lit." of an
nlion enein liti''?mt are bro'iijlit into
question after be has beun an action at
law.

Afpnrp'

TEGS

MR. 8. J. KAHN, repreeentstlve
'

Parle, Allen Co, Chloago, III,
aaya: "I conelder tha B. B. O. for-
mula one of the greatest discoveries
of medical remedies. It haa been
the mainstay of myself sad family
sines I first heard of tt two years
ago and never tailed to produce re-
sults in the many case I have ad-
vised Its ass."

MR. FREDERICK NAU, ehslrmsn
California Bettor Reads Association,
8an Francises, Cal., says: 1 waa
all run dowe aad a wrack physically
and gtren ap as a hopeless ease by
my ptyslclaaa when I commenced
using. B. B. C. After four months' tt
use I am entirely restored to health laand have ao hesitation la saying t
owo my Ufa aad present health to
this wonderful preparation.''

MR. a VY. RICHARDS, former
president Merchants' Association,
Sacramento, Cal, says: "I con-
sider B. B. C. a great preparation.
It has remarkable qualities for
stomach and nervous diseases snd
for building op tha system and gen-

eral kidney and liver troubles B.
B. C. bas no equal."

by
MR. HARRY FOLEY,' trainer of

champions and areeident of the As-

sociated
B.

Boxing Promoters, San
Francisco, Cal., tha msn who trains
Willie Ritchie In all hie winning
championship conteata, aaya: "B. B.

C. la a great tonic for nervous, run
down people. I have used It my-

self for stomach and kidney dis-

orders .With the greatest success. I B.
alwaya have It on band aa a de-

pendable household remedy."

ENTER GUILTY PLEA

Admits Sale Complained of and
Other Sales Before Judge

Mrs. Hiheleo, residing at Auld Lane
was arrested by License Inspector Hut-to-

yesterday and is being held by the
federal authorities for an alleged sale
of "swipes" to one William Polokanu.
To Judge Bauka, yesterday, the woman
admitted this and several other sales
aud signified her intention of plead
ing guilty when her case ia brought to
trihl before Judge Yaughan today.

Hwipes makers are keeping Inspec-
tor llutton busy these days, there be-

ing au impression among this gentry
that there is no law under which they
can bo prosecuted. Tho federal au-

thorities have provisions under the in-

ternal revenue laws which fit these
cases very nicely, howewr. snd dras-
tic measures will be taken by District
Attorney lluber to break up the in-

dustry by applying Ibese lawa.
Reports reaching here from Hilo yes

terday say that this illicit industry is
also thriving on the Big Island, den-pil- e

the efforts of the authorities there
to 1 reak it up.

CANADIAN - PACIFIC

RAILWAY

ATLANTIu LINE OF 8TEAMERS
from Montreal to IJverpooL
l.ondou and Ulasgow via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
and Bt. Lawrence Route

THr: OKNlC TOURI8T ROUTE ff
THE WORLD

end
TBE AL ASKA BRITISH COLUMBIA, J

0OST SERVICE t xn-- j

By tha popular ' Princeaa"
Hteainers from Vancouver.

Victoriu or Ueattle.

For full information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAMANU STREET

Oen 'I Agents. Canadian-Pacifi- c Hv Co
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B. B. C. Is a marvelous reconstruc-
tive .tonic It Infuses the system
with tha Iron force of health and
vitality of youth, building up the
body stronger than sickness and
aisease, na max ia au tnere ia to pj

If the body ia strong snd nor- - 1
mal and tha organs of It well regu- - H

ted and performing their func-
tions, there is no alckneaa. B. B. C.
does that very thing builds up
your body and makea It atronger
than tho allmenta that assail It and
they are beaten aad utterly routed,
and health Is tho rssult That "a
why rheumatiam, blood impurities,
sick headaches, nervous depres-
sions, sleepless nights, senemle snd
run-dow- n condition, biliousness, tor-
pid Uver, constipation, kidney and
bladder ailments give way to an
extended course of B. B. C. even In
cases of long standing, ss Is proved

the many prominent local people
who have testified to that effect

a C. la aold by all drugglsta.
plantation stores and dealers. No
ralae In price aa yet Still $1.00 per
bottle. This week 6 tor 15.00. I pay
packing and shipping chargea on all
16.00 orders. Free literature snd
explanations by Ben Bruns, agent at

B. C HEADQUARTERS,
161 KING STREET, NEXT
TO FISHMARKET.

CastteMritike

suaA lACTOBV Bimvura ahd
commission MspcBAirri

IWgTJBJkNCB AQBHT

K 1 risntntion tmpai.v
Wailuka Agricultural Co., Ltd

Apokaa 8ngar Co., Ltd.
Eohala Sugar Company

Wabiaws. Water Company, Lta

Fulton Iron vorke, of 8t. Louis
Babeock A Wilcox Company
Green's Fuel Economise? Com bd
Cbaa. C Moors i Co.. Engineers

MATRON NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOTO KISEN KAIBHA

BE WISE

Don't spend all you earn, the
road to rickes lies in spending
less than you earn, and inci-

dentally you do your Country
a service. Start a savings ac-

count with us and inakr vur
money earn

A Qf INTEREST
JO ON DEPOSITS

BANK OF HAWAII LTD
Corner Fort and Merchant St

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T- - H.

CommissioQ Merchants

Sugar Factors

Bwa Plaotatioa Co.
.. Waialua Affrittnltural Co., Ltd

v Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Work of St. Louis
Hlake Bteant Pumps
Western Centrifugals
Babeock ft Wileos Boilers

,. Oreon'a Fuel Eoostniiajer ,

vl Marsh Bteam Puaipa ,V

Matsou Navigation To.
Planters' Line 'Shipping' Co.
Kohals Sugsr Co. s, k

BU8INX88 CARDS.

ti ;Noi.ri.r iuon wokkh v - Ma-

chiur of d "iy Ji-O- ' r ; t i ii mud' to

order.


